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(1) 
TH« PMijali liM tNMh An •mm&n v l lh lh« I M I «f %ht • l l i i v l a l p U i i i t 
• f li«rth»vf« Ifitfi«« HoMMv^ Tf th« cutottftntislly lowtt t v l n f s l l 
on r iver* and •(• l l»irr i8«tion« tat i t a f f froa th« G«fi9«%ic plains* 
rurth«r«or«» th* r laa and aprsad of SUthia* Inpartod %o i t o 
cultural idantity* In Chaptar I tha gaogriKiHieal eenditiona of 
tha ragion ara diaeuaaad in aoaa d a t a i l , 
Tha ravival of agricultura, aftar tha oxtanalva davaatationa 
cauaad iaiy tha (Mongol raidara in tha 19th-14th oanturiaa» had i to 
corollary in tha larga«>aeala 3att aattlanant of tha ragion batwaan 
tha 11th mntl Itfth eanturiaa* Tha atata of avidanoa aiiout thia vary 
aignifieant proeaaa laavaa Much to ba daairad* But, aueh aa i t 
i a , i t haa baan doeuaantad in Chaptar IX* 
Chmitara I H and tv ara davotad to a aurvay of tha land-
oontrolling trilioo and eaotoot Mid to o ooaporiaon of tha araao undor 
thoo with tho t o r r i t o r i o l opraad of poooont oootoa in awdam tiaoo* 
finolly» in Chop tor V» tho polit iool*od»ii i iotrotivo orrongo* 
•onto Mtliod nul toy Hio i^potiol tovotnaoni I t oototol&oli oontrol owor 
tho rogiont with opooiol toforonoo to tho oyoton of fmlfgr hooo 
hoan OKoninod* 
At 0 t i»o •hon tho rotionol fooiio io oootminv inpor%«noo» 
tho otiidy of aodiovol Ponjoii oufforo f ro* tho otooonoo of toiionol 
ehronieloo oiioii oo «o hovo far Gujorott ftindt • ' othM porto of tho 
Indian owtooantAnont* Tho pietwro porfaroo hoo to too aanottvotad. 
( i i ) 
f i iMMit«l» ft9m t t tay r t fcrantM M I I I V M M I in «tfi«r«l i i l t l i t t l M . 
I t iMill tot vwticai that aUwst a l l ay r«f«f«ie«» ( l iart l f i i 
tlio«« t« tli« j ^ ) tttt t« tH« Cntlitli t tMi»l«ttMit • f f^mrviin 
• • u r e M . THvtigh ti»rtfly •iieiM«bl«9 X Miyld» >Miiia««ri I l k * te • • / 
in dimfmcm that whatavar tha intarpratatien of a «ar(i» fihraaa» 
or paaaafia £^paarad naoaaaaryt I hava eallatad tha ttanalation 
with tha original taxt* 
Tha diaaartation, in i t a praaant fora^ owaa vary eonaidarabiy 
to tha halp I raeaiwad froa a niaibar of paopla M*4 i t ia a plaaaura 
for «« to raeord thaaa dabta* 
I aa grataful • 
To ay 9U(3iarviaar» Hf Xqtictar Alaa Rhan* whoaa guidonoa at 
a¥ary a tag a of tha aork waa indiapanaabla| 
Te ay friandot Ahaad Rara« Sattina Yuauf, Zahaar Hyooin d a f r i , 
Bhanaar Lai Ihaffdoaiy Rana rirdaaa» Af ia l Khan, and »^ar¥a^i Nonon 
for aidint and anooaraging aa in aaya too nuaoroua to ko doloilodf 
To r o i l Hokik ond Hr 2ohoor A l i Khon for droaing up tho 
aopot 
Afid la ay aallior« for hor gonoroao aorol oad f iaaaoial 
oappott • oo io o aotlioff*o aont «• ot o t iao ahon X ohaald >iovo koon 
oMppdttiag Hot! • ! • • > far hor aaoiduauo 'iootatoo* on tlio aood far 
i ioe ip l ino • loooaao ttiat oto toafifwiing to oink(olboit at a poiafal ly 
oiaa tota I ) * 
Mjdv/oK ^^vr/v(^d kka.vv-
t^CirTlMIMI AMMO MMN) 
CHAPTER I 
THE t^LuIUN ANO ITS GLOURA^^HY 
The can jab in a geographical exprasiaion uihich haa an 
h i s t o r i c <33sociation with r ivara of the Xndua ayatan* In i t s 
s t r i c t atymolOQical aenaa* the uiorci d&notea the country cooipriaed 
uy the val leys of» from ttfsat to easty the 3helum, Uhenab, riaui, 
1 
Beaa, and i u t l a j * That this oono^t ian tuea in vogua in the 
medieval period ia shoum by th@ rcmarka of Eduard T@rry» a 
turopaan t r a v a l l a r in Xndia« during tha early years of the i7th 
century. In hia account of the •^apacioua tsranarchie, ca l led by 
the inhabitants Indostan*** ha a^vea us the fal lowing descriptions 
'^hsnjabt uthich a i g n i f i a t h f i v e u^atsrat for that i t ia aaated 
among f i v e r ivarSf a l l t r ibu ta r ies to Indus, uvhich someujhat aouth 
of i f t h e Province ofJ7 Lahore, naka but one current ." i^ *anucci*s 
d e f i n i t i o n is eeaent ia l ly the aame. Ha aays '*cloaa to Bhakkar 
seven r ivers uni te • f i ve iaauing fron the kingdom of Lahore, 
which have the i r sources in the mauntaina of Srinagar and Kashnir, 
and rsach ths provines of Lahore by f i va openings* This is uthy 
I. Ths (Hord 'nanjab* is s Persian compounds *Psn.i* meaning 
f i v s snd *jit2* uwtsr, henes, ( land of ths; f i v s tuaters« cf« 
3amss Pouis, Provinc ia l Gaooraahv of the nan lab snd North« 
St t ffft»^Ufr PfffVtn&gtt Csmbridgs,19l6, p,32t S.t^.Lat i f , f ^ f y t f %^^ >^fy^M» P'i^^^it 1964 ,0 .1 , 
^ i l l i s m rostsr , OUP, 1922, pp,292-3 , 
(2 ) 
tha klngdoiR of Lahor* is ca l led the Punjab* that is to aay 
1 
* r i va .Vatera*", I t ahauld» houiavair, be added for the sake of 
a more praclae atatemant that* baaldae theae f i ve r i v a r a , tha 
rugian*a iden t i t y haa alao included the r iver Sind (Indua) and 
the ;^ ^anjab actual ly a ign i f i ea the val ley carved out joint|.y 
by the Indus and i t s f ive t r i b u t a r i e s * Six r i ve rs * than, and 
not f ive* oiith the Indus const i tut ing the uiGtstern and the 3ut leJ 
the eastern boundary of the rea io"* 'tUth th is de f in i t ion the 
ind i rec t teetiwany of the .'iin^i HHb&yit the oslefarated adminia-
t r a t i u e manual compiled in o* ISP^t is in f u l l accord* In i t s 
aocaunt o f the aobaa of Lahoj?« and Hultan* a l l BMJP^MiMM. ^^^^ af ^i 
for administrat ive purposes* par t of these provinces* but f a l l 
on the r ight and I t i f t b^nks of the Indus and S u t l e j reap fee t i v e l y , 
are ^roi^ed under a si^ordte oatagory cal led 'iderun-i t^anjnad', 
2 
that is outaida the t^ 'an jab propar* 
for the major par t of the medieval period a t leaat the 
areaa oonprising the r'an Jab* so defined* have not* as a iiihole* 
const i tuted a s ingle p o l i t i c a l * administrat ive uni t and a 
1 , nanucoi* Stor ia do Mooor. tng. t r * Irwine* W o l . I , London* 
1907*p» 322* Of the seven r ivers m«mtionad by llanucci (apart 
f r o * tha f i v e lehioh have given the region i t s name)* one is 
obviously ths Indus* ttihils ths seventh is supposedly the 
Ghaggar* But contrary to nanucci*s asau<nptlon i t did not 
actual ly drain into the Indus* 
2* As Many as 17 fishsls of sarHsr Hultan* 5 of ssrkar Dipalpur, 
and mi 3 of ssrkat SindssQSt Doab are put under *berun-i 
Panjnaci' (see Abul f a i l * A i n * l A k b a r i . I I . Neuial Kishors* 
Lueknowf 1802* pp*160*2* Ths references are general ly to this 
tex t but whsravsr tus have tMBd Barret t *s t ransla t ion th is has 
been indicatacl)* 
(3 ) 
prov inc ia l boundary always atood batuiewi the t e r r l t o r i a a of 
1 
i.ahora and Multan* I t appaara that the for»aticio of jyjljjift 
2 
in 1579-BQ| uihereby tha dependanciea of Multan and Lahora utara 
incorporatad into tura separate provincaa^ gave rseognl t ion to» 
and regularisadf the old t e r r i t o r i a l d iv i s ion of the region* 
From a rfeading of tha ,vin i t la avldent that tho northern, 
and by Tax the larger , portion of the region iunn nowsrad by the 
fiughal protflnca of lahore . The southern |.iortlafi corapriaed only 
a Pragtnant of .aMfea Multan* 3inca tha lattwr a h t i l ths 16th c e n t , 
a t Xssaat ©Httrnded as far a© tha Indua da l ta , i t included 
uihioh Itty out s ide the Pan Jab prop&>r« In a vgry rough sense the 
1, During the whole of the Sultanate period the region oiaa divided 
into a t l e a s t tuffl autonomous adtninlatrative uni ts* The northern 
port ion , designated vilavat«'i Lahore, included the t e r r i t o r l e a 
of Lahore, ahera, and S l a l k a t | tha southern compriaed the ahiaa 
( l a t e r aarkars) of Hultan (uthioh included Uchh), and Dlpalpur 
(»ee I*H*3iddiqui, *Lvalution of the \l i lavat« the ShiQ.and tha 
Sarkar, 121Q-1555 rt.t>.« .i'^edieval India Uuar^erlv. ?oT7v,1963, 
PP .10 ,11 ,12 ,13 , 17, IB, 19,25,2i,29T31U 
^» AkbamafBf. I l l , a ib l io theca Indica, Calcutta, p«413t Alao aee 
p , Saran, Tha Rrovineial Cowarnwant of tha Wuahala. New Delhi , 
1973, p . 6 4 , 
3 , According to the jj^jj ( t r . 3arret>, pp* 315-16) the a ^ a of 
Lahore meaaured in i t s length from the R. SutleJ to the R.Sind 
180 kos . I t s breadth froa Shimbar to Chaukhandi ta>as 86 kos . 
Cf, Irfan Hablb, An Atlas of ths Huohal L«olrs.(hencsforM«ard 
Atlaa) QUn, Delhi I98 i , Sheet 4A. 
4 , Tha ^^n a ta te s that before the Inelualon of Thatts in ths 
jjljia of Multan, ths provincs naaaured 403 kos from firoxpur 
to SsHfistsnt mnti 100 jtsg fro» Khatpur to Qalsalaar, **but s i n e s 
i t s Ine lus ion , I t asasurss to Ksch & Hakran, 660 koy. *(Ain.II 
t r . 3 a r r s t t , p . 3 2 9 } . 
In doeuasnts eoaing fro« ths subsequent period Thatts 
begins to appssr s s s s s p a r s t s provincs (Irfan Hablb, Aorarisn 
Svstssi of Huohsl Indl s . Nstu Os lh l , 1963, p .8 & n . ) . 
(4 ) 
•outhsrn H a l t s of th« region could be taken to corraepond to 
the bounderlee of eerkare nultan ond Dipalpur* Honoe* for the 
purpoeea of thia atudy^ these administratively separate units . 
are treated as Integral parts of the Panjab. The fmsmble 
2 
measured 9Bf 880 sq. milaa* 
Th« uihalft of our region mas dlvidad into f ive ,dqab|mc 
c ,doabg« that i8» land anolosed betwasn tuia rivers* In the Ain 
each of these ,doab» or intttrfluvfis i s dcisijnatud 'ay a cofl^ iaand 
tsrai forrosd by combining ty I lab las taken from the names of the 
confining streams, HencE, tha *aet-Dal3ndhar Ocsb* rafarred to 
the tract ^c losed by ths Qeas and the Sutlaji 'Bsiri Dcab** 
bBtojBBti the Bess and th« Havi, *«echna* (or Rcchnao) Ooabt betu/een 
the iiawi and the Chenabi *Chfcnhat UoaU*, Dttwean the thenab and 
the Bihat (Dhsilimt)t end Sindaagsr .^ oab beto/srsn tho Bihat ano the 
3 
s ind. 
1, Irfan Habibie Mtlas (op .c i t ) duplets the boundary btttiusBn the 
provincee of Lahore and nultan* Hou(ever» s ines a largs numbsr 
of places in the region evsn now r«0ain unlocated (|j|l|rf«. Map 1, 
P.X2V) i t i s l ikely that thia boundary i s only approxlastsly 
authentic. At any rate, such changss as may result from s mors 
complete identif ication of oaraanas should not affect us 
mstsrially for ute are coneidering Panjeb in i ta gsographicAl 
to ta l i ty , 
2, Ibid, , p . V i n . 
3 , JUQ (3arre t t ) , I I , pp,31$*l6, with ths s l ight variations 
of Chsj or (alternatively) Chobihat for Chanhat & Blet Oalandhar 
for Bst*3elsndhar, thess nomenelsturee were current evsn during 
ths 19th cent, (ses 3,S« Srswal & Indu Bangs, fcsrlv NInstsen^h 
Century Penlsb. Amritssr, 1975, pp, 49, 141; being a trsnslst ion 
of Csnssh Dss» Chsr Bsoh^i Psnisb. c, 1849), 
(5) 
For th« »ub» of Lahore the eerket divlelona utere so 
constituted as to be coterminous udth the d»ab limtta an^ uiera 
1 
represented by Identical names* The sarkers of Multsn and 
UipaXpur tuerey hotuever, an exception for their boundariaa lay 
aatride the doabs. ConsidBting the snallneaa of the snterfluvee 
In southarn nanjab, u/hera tha riwara are drifting increasingly 
toiuarda each othart i t «ay not have been practical to Form then 
into Indiyidual ^^arkaga» But the fact that ©ven h«re tha 
r iver- l ine i s rigorously adhered to and tha roahal^ t»ithin the 
s.,arkartt, am put undur tha respective J|oa^» suggoste that theaa 
constituted sotae kind of a morksble (though not nscesearily 
2 
udtiiinistrative) division* 
The t^  en jab i s an ioimsnse plain in th@ shape of a triangle 
standing on i t» narrooi edge* It i s protactad by a ring of moun-
tains toiuard the north and u^est. 
A range of mountains called the siutaliks fan out in a 
north-weat/south-east direction, comprising ths large submontane 
1 * A i n . H . tab \^"^ 1^'*^. i T ^ , ' ^ ^ 1 ' •^ '^  
^» iMdl** n.pp* 161-3. See special ly the residuss of 
o era anas (eoi^ fi rising no more than a few vi l lagee) mhich 
with their smsll revenue and arai^i figures, havs been l i s ted 
separately from the actual oaraenf headquarters d^3ending 
on whether they were eitueted eaet or weet of e river. 
<6) 
1 
t rac t of tha rsglon and defining i t s northern l i i s i t a , .i^ aat of 
the riwar 3h8liMi they aarve as the eastern boundary of tha 
I'atutar {slateau iithoae a o i l t m n i i i t s of diaintegrated Siwalik 
2 
aandatonaa* Though the Situalika rarely a t ta in a height of 
mora than 3iQCQ f t« , thfty ara of i.T.m s^e thickneaa, bettueen 
15,000 to 2'!,UU0 f t , Interaperaed ^uith dung^  or f e r t i l e **longi« 
tutiinal VHlji&n*, as ^pst^' c a l l s th<bffl« these cauld support l i f e 
and c i u i l i z a t X a n . 
anothi r rangp of mauntaina ca l lad th« .-julalman, runs 
vjnnt of thfe! Indus, In A l i n e p n r a l l e l to the r i u e r . I t atretchea 
frora tha riwsr uomal to the southern sxtranilty of D»ra Ghazi Khan, 
1« 3amea UOUIB, t^rov^nci^l Ggoqraphv»«tc« pp.27^28* In 1526 
Babur antsrad Hindustan through thia chain of Mountains. He 
g ives the follouilng ®x»jianatlon for the name *Si-aialiH*t 
''Hindia c a l l these oiountaina S<^walak«-parbat« In tha Hindi 
tongue, Saa/ailak maans on a lac and a tiuarter, that i a , 125,000, 
•"** oagbat means a h i l l , which makea 125,000 hi l is»'U Baburnama. 
t r , Beveridga, f^ ew Ublhi, 1970Creprint),p»j.484-855 '^l«o • • • 
. A i n , n , ( 3 a r r e t t ) , p . 3 3 0 l Nizamuddin Ah»ad, Tabaoat^i Akbari .II . 
t r , 6.De,*^oyal Aaiatic Society of Bengal, Calcutta , 19)6, 
yp#210»11| 221«3* 
2 . Doule, jaa-Si i l Cf, saate ^ Learmonth.India.Pakietan, and 
Sj l ia f l t OeT»iI,1967,pp, 28 ,500 . 
' • S £ * * ^ ! Leariaonth, aa .£ i i l»PM.29-30 . Cf. Babyynawff, pp.461-2» 
"Hatching on iva croased a lomhil l — of flilwat j ^ a l o t / and 
uient into the dun, as Hindustanis are understood to c a l l a 
^*^*(Jlyl&l)t*« Qabur cominents on the lout h i l l s , indssd 
"hi l locks* of n s l o t and 3asiuan va l ley in i3et-3alandhar Oosb 
( i b i d ) . 
^' uouie, ^rotfAncisl Geoorsohj^. p . 27. 
(7) 
In tht Sindsagar Do«b« betuteen th« JIheliM and th« Indus* 
1 
ia tha curious spur of Mountains knoum as tHs l a l t Hangs, and« 
to Babur« &m tha *Kati<«l 3ud*y after tha nana of a triba u^ioh 
2 
inhabited i t t According to him the Koh*i 3ud ran for fourteftn 
milea along the Bhera country« draaiing out '*ta tha aouth-ueat 
3 
as far as the foot of Uin-Hot j(f"ahangoj7 en the Sind riwsr." 
Hpate characterisits this arbna as "^ an Intenaiiily arid and unspeakably 
4 
forbidding country «—•," But btstuiBen the northarn and southern 
scarps theire i s -u belt S«10 milQS aiide of isolated plataaus 
and ualleya, soma f i l l ed uiith alluvium and f&rtile enough near 
such streams as are perennial ——., There are a few picturaaque 
5 
lakaa,'" • Oabur* uiith his eye for accurate datailt offars an 
identical picture in his deacriptian of Kalda Kahar* 'Moms 20 miles 
1« The nams obviausly darivsa from tha fact that tha mountain i s 
axcaptlonslly rich in sa l t deoosits(Douis.eo>cit . . pp.29-30. 
Sec Ain.II.CJarratt). pp,318»19 uthare AbulPaTl refers to a 
mountain of Rock-aalt in the vicinity of Shamsabad in Sindsagar 
Ooab). 
2* Baburnawa. pp«379-80. Titio tribes duislt on the Salt mountains, 
the 3ud snd ths Oanjuha, luith tha range divided betiween them 
hslf«and-half* "People oel lsd i t Koh»i Dud through connecting i t 
«ith the 3ud tr ibe*( ib id) . Though ths J j ^ (11>PP. 159«>60) returns 
3anjuhsa as ths lamindsy casts from sarkay Sindsagsr Ooab and 
the identif ied paroarias are a l l located in eaatern Salt Range (see Ch, TV tpp* 6^<^),there ie no mention of •3ud» either in the f^in or in the other sourcss consultsd by us* Houfsvar in uanesh 
Oaa' Char»BaQh«i Paniah ( t r , &rett*al & Benge, m-itlJ.fPP^^^-?) 
tue are told or a tribe called 3ud inhabiting the touine of Sirjhak 
nakhiale, and PinA Oedan Khan(originally Shamaabad.|.b^dU *It -^ 
i s thsss psop la who take out sa l t from the nines" turning i t into 
beautiful ar te fec ts . 
.::..-:K . \. 
4 . Spats k Laarmonth* q p . c i t . . p.502* 
(8 ) 
north of B h » * , * ha s«ys« thera la **• i eva l land ahut in 
amongat the 3ud nountaina* In the nlddla of i t la a lake aone 
a ix n i l e a round| tha in-aatharina of i?«ln frtun A 1 1 »id«a« 4in th« 
1 
north of th le laka l iaa an axoel lant meadoui •—><»'*, 
Another groi^ of h l l l a are to he found u^ithln 40 n l l a s 
of tha '.alt-'danqef atr^tching in broken l inea on eithar aide of 
the Chanabtt They are considered by iapate Hravalli uutli@rs» 
2 
indicat ing the conoealBd oxtsfnaion of thsi Peninsular Block* 
accounts of iroperial hunts •• appearing, for the<waat part , 
in stQattisrsd bi t» and piocas of information «• are an invaluable 
source for reconstructing the * f o s e s t - l l n e * during cur per iod , 
ThfcfSQ accounta bear laitneaa to tha ©xisttmca of a conaidarafale 
f o r a s t couer in the i^anjab during the 16th century. 
In c« 1367 a;hilQ the court u/aa at Lahore a maaslve; 
3 
Cparoarqah) hunt u/aa organiaed under tha ordara of Akbar, The 
aca le of the operation maa auoh that i t required the deputation 
o f l;^akhahi^i. aaatamala, and ^twachia to miety pargana. In addi t ion , 
uue are to ld , "aeveral thouaand footman fron tha touma and v i l l agaa 
4 
of tha Lahore province uiera appointed to drive the garaa,** An 
idea of tha extant of the foraat may ba formed front Abul Fazl*a 
1* Baburnawfi. p . 381. 
2 . Spate & Learnonth, o o . c i t . > pp. 916, 518* 
3 . Abul Fazl , Akbarnawf. tr« Severidcje, 11, Calcutta , 1910, 
pp. 416-17. 
4 . Ib id . 
(9) 
• tatMiant that '^blrds and baaata uiara drivMi togethar f r o * 
naar tha Kountaina on tha ona aida* and froai tha r i v a r BlHat 
1 
(3halu«) on tha o thar . * The baat continuad for a month and* 
according to Nlxainuddin Ahmad, i t brought a catch of 1|5Q0 
anlnala mho wara col lactad in tha hunting ground in Lahora*a 
2 
vicinity* Tha hunting ground i t s e l f neaaured 5 kuroha '*fro» 
3 
avary diraction*** In 1588 Akbar is reported to have gone out 
4 
hunting aoneuihara batmeen parqart|i Kasur and Lahore (Bar i Ooab){ 
i n October 1394, ha croaaad tha Ravi with tha express aim of 
5 
hunting mild baaata. 
The Sindasger Uoab, a region knoom for i t s general 
a r i d i t y and great tuastaa, also had i t s share of Jungles. Some of 
these must have been qui ts dense for 3ehangir took note of leopards 
6 
around Nandana and Gir jhak. Ha also speaks of Junglaa around the 
7 
paroanaa of Rohtaa, Hasan abdal , Kawalpindi, e tc . Babur recorda 
"naaaae" of rhinoeeroa ^betuiaen the r i ve r 3ind and tha Junglaa of 
B 
tha ehira country.** In 157B in a uantaroah hunt (arranged for 
1• Ibid. 
2* Tabaoatoi Akbari. II, p.328. 
3. Ib^d. 
^« Akbarnawa.III. p.B07. 
5. I f e y . , p.1005. Cf . Ttf|^k»i :?ehfn9in or Hf«ff4rff ftf 3e|ffnflUt 
Cng* t r . A Roger a,pp. 90*91 iwhare Jahangirpuri a place aoroaa 
tha Ravi , not far froa Lahore, is referred to aa ona of 
3ahangir*s " f ixed hunting p lacaa" . 
6* TVitf>^*4 ;>«>^f»tt*yA» PP.a i tB3. 
7 . I b i d . , pp. 128»3Q. tjd.. 
8 . lAkUEOfiait PP*4a9-90. 
( 1 0 ) 
AKb«r) in the nnighbourhood of Shara C***^ o^ r i v a r S ind) , th« 
off i isera luaca ordarad "to anolota the wi ld baaata fcoai C*lrjhak 
1 
to eharoy a dlatanca or 20 koa." According to tha Alrt a major 
par t of the l»nda of paraana Kfi|oahab uiaa undar foraat * A l l 
plaoea that have faatured abowa i l a in tha north of Sindaagar 
Poab* 
3 4 
F i n a l l y , 3ujan f^^i Bhandari and Hanucci inforata ua of 
an BKtansive fo res t , ca l led tha kakhl ^un^la, in the region of 
Uipalpur . Tha axiatenoa of tha foraat i s also borne out by tha 
proceedings of 3 i d i tU i (teis, t r a v e l l i n g froK Sind to Lahore 
( c . '\355)0 Un a r r iv ing a t th@ for t ress of ^aut he absndonad tha 
' 'route of i>Jenglist«in^9 turned eastt and, adopting a aora 
aouthar/fly course,lying through desert & u}aete« attempted to antar 
5 
Lahore via Sultanpur in tha Bet»3alandhar Doab» 
wa can than aee the out l inea of thrsa d i a t i n e t bal ta of 
foraat in tha PanJabs Mn extensive xone, including portione of tha 
large aubmontane to the north^aaat, atretchad out beturaan Share 
n Hkfaarnawia. U I , pp. 345-6. 
2« MUt ^^9 P*1!^9« Sea Baburnawa. p»781 for Jungle in tha neighbour-
hood of Kaldakahar lake in tha Sa l t flange. 
3 . Manucci, Stor ia ite f»0Q«r. t r . Irufina,n,pp«457«5B« 
4 . Sujan Ral Bhandari, Khulaaat»ut Tawiagikh. ad* Zafar Haaan,p.63. 
5. Tha Travels of the Turkish i d i i i r a l S id i M i Rais. 1593-6, Cng. 
t r . by A. VsMbray,London, i899,pp«44-5« See C h . I I , of t h i s 
d isssr ta t ion , mm uihare S id i A l l Raitf avidanea haa been 
givsn s ds ts i lsd t rsstnsnt . 
Tha Ts^sqat-i Akbsyj ( l l , p p . 3 9 6 - 7 ) nay mall be re fer r ing to 
th is vsry Jung I s <i^ sn i t ssys of ths r s b s l , Ibrahia Huaain n i n e , 
that he wss hunting in ths nsighbourhood of Tulsiibs(40 kurol^s 
f ro« H u l t M i ) . 
(11) 
1 
and 3«l«ndh«r» continuing further south into th« 3uMn« valloyt 
A tocoad bait axtendad froii a t laat t aa far north aa Rohtaa to 
jUjuahab, both placaa on tha right bank of the DhaliM, Fra« tha 
eiridenca i t appaara that tha For eat paralleled the river andt 
2 
at points along i ta fringSf approached close to tha river bank, 
^nd, laetly* there toaa the Lakhi Oungle in the region of Oipalpur. 
It ujil l | hoitravar^ be a iaiatake to itaagine th»ae foreat* 
bel ts as stretching in an even, unbrokan* l ine fron end to and. 
Indeed htwRan enterprise tsust have (Bade considerable clearings 
for purposes of communication and cult ivat ion, thereby breaking 
their continuity at sevt^ral points along the uihols course* In a 
luay thie ie damonatrated by the very existence and the tarri tor ia l 
3 
apread of pi^roanaf along the tracts overlaid uiith forest* Sabur*s 
general atataaent that " In many parts of ths p la ins , thorny 
Jungle groiw, behind the good defence of uihich the people of tha 
4 
oaroana baooaa atubbornly rebellioue and pay no taxea,** ia 
particularly telling^ i t ahows lihat cultivated axpanae and 
eluatars of tuild g^iwth atood chesk by Jowl. 
1. For Akbar hunting «i ld anisiala on hia way fro« aalandhar to 
i^ "^ ^^ * **kbarnawa. 11,p ,1021 and betiuean Sirbind and Hiear 
Firuia(Tbld*7pTl86), 
2* See Akbarna»ia.ni.p«513. where Akbar eroaaaa tha 8ihat at a 
apot between 3heluii and Raaulfiur and than "atayad for soma 
days near tha 8ihat in tha enjoyment of hunting* Moraovar a l l 
places mantionad by ua in eonnaotion with forest growth in 
and around tha Sindaagar Ooab (ineludino Bhera)ara aituatad 
along tha Dhalum* 
3* Cf* HapJS, 
4* Bebyrn—. p.487* 
(12) 
Th« nost parvasivB featurs in ths geography of tho 
Pan Jab ae«na to l i t in i t s rivara* The only braaka in tha vaat 
1 
'^alluvial nonotony** of tha region have been caiisod by riu«r«aii2iion« 
Tha nuMeroua abandoned channalot ehotuing l ike deep acara on tha 
face of the p la ins , are a viaibla proof of tha apactacular 
changaa that have' cone in tha couraa of thaaa rivers in historic 
2 
tlmea. 
i^0d«rn survey shBata about the Baaa-Sutlej Junction near 
rirozpur after uihich thay flom mm one straaiif draining into the 
1, Spate & Ltsrmonth, q p . c i t . . p,518« 
2 , Sets D.U.KoaatBbi, The Culture and Civil ization of rtncient India 
in Hiatorical Outline, DP . 54.71.82. TFuTthaory of the 
* vio1en t ^  das true tion of c i t i e s of tha Indus Civil ization ia 
nouu bQing set at rest (cf« Homila Thapar, * Ideology and the 
Interpretation of Early Indian Hiatory* in Sociatv and Change. 
Xaaava in Honour of aachin Chaudhurv. p.8) and thauiaight of 
nodarn opinion ia incraaaingly in favour of 'decline*, a more 
gradual proceaa, raaulting from axtenaive ecological changaa 
oauaed, aiRongat othsra, by tha aaasonal innundationa of the 
Indus, change in the course of the Saraatvati, and conaequant 
encroaching of deaart conditions,atc«(Cf« H«L*Raikas, 'The End 
of the Ancient Citias of the Indus'> Meierican Anj^hropoloav. 
1964| tha aana author'a "The Mohan io<-daro Flooda*. Antiquity. 
1965, PP.40-41J H.T.Laabrik, 'The Indus Flood-Plain and tha 
Indus Civ i l i zat ion' , aaoqraohical Journal. 1967, p.133j A.W.N. 
Sams, 'Decline of Harappan Culturasi a Relook' in K.A.W.Saatri 
f^UfiU^nop ¥9]lM?,y» 197l,p.2eo. A U thaaa have no« been 
Drought together in Citiea of tha Indus, ad. u.L, Poaaehl). 
(13) 
1 
Indus at « point bslout Uehh, During tH« 16th cantury tha &••• 
2 
a t i l l mat th« SutlaJ n»«r fitoxnut isut thsri iaftsr •«patflt«ci« 
3 
fSXIdMlng an ihd^endant couraa, 30 n i l a a away from tha Sut laJ , 
4 
for a distance of mora than 200 milaa* This ia astabl iahad, 
by tha c l a a a i f i o a t i o n of a aubatant ia l number of wahala belonging 
5 
^o aarkara Hultan and Dipalpur under Bat •» 3alandhar Doab twhieh 
sa ti^ e have aaid before, a t r l c t l y rafara to tha t r a c t lying 
b»ttu@an the Baas and tha Sut laJ* MoriBaliy that la to aay in the 
2» i r a c i s a l y a t aarqana Buh, 12 Hag Pro© Firozpur (riin« I I , ad, 
3arrat t ,p»315)« 
3* Ibadur Rehsian Khan, * H i 8 t o r i c a l aeography o f the ^anjab and 
S i n d \ MualiiB Univ0ra|^.1jy 3ougnal (KU3), Vol« I I ,No»1,pp,33-4 , 
4 . Cf , I r f a n Hablb, Agrarian System^ p«29| rttlaa. Sheet 4-A, 
5, Ain«tao. I M f 162-3* That the r ivera actual ly b i furcated ia 
c lear ly brought out in S id i A l i Reia* i t i n e r a r y * 
•Proceeding in tha d i rect ion of Hul tan, a t the close of 15$9 A,0, 
he croaaaa ta>o r ivera fron the aide of Uchhs " In tha beginning 
of Ranzafu wa reaunad our Journey and cane to the r i v e r Kara 
or Kare ^ h a r j 7 > tuhich ma crosaed by neaAa of a r a f t * The 
people of Sind gave ua oerniaaion to proceed aa far aa tha 
Hatchvara j|flatehhia>arj(7 "nd thia r i v e r iiaia croaaad on boata*—• 
We advanced imiioleated ana reached the tou«i of Hultan on l$ th 
«aiiian,« (Trava la . p p . 4 2 . 4 5 ) . Cf* tha paaaage f to» AUfifalfnMji 
( c i t e d in I r f a n Habib.Agrarian Svateei.P.29*n.31) uthich haa tna 
eane i n p l i e e t i o n * 
In connection with i i d i A l i Heia* information i t may be 
noted thet there ia aona confuaion in hie i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the 
ttiio r i v e r s * Kechhiwera, being one of the nawaa by which tha 
SutlaJ leaa knouin (Akbarnaaia.1.po.60Q»04.oaaaiiit) a f t e r tha 
faaoua fe r ry on i t e banka( ibl f i . .o .62S\ u»uld have bean the 
f i r a t to be oroaaed f r o * the aeuth contrary to what ia stated 
in the paragraph above* Though •Ghara* waa tha name ae^loyed 
for the coaibinsd etraaaa of the 8eaa and tha 3utle1(TabaQat«»i 
ber i . I I . pp*3g6 -7> i t i e poeeible to imagina a a i tua t ion if 
which the Baas,by v i r tue of i t s sh i f t ing channel,would often 
(14) 
abaanea of tuio a ^ a r a t e channala, theaa ought to hava figurad 
In tha H a t of e l thar farkar Bar! Doab or undar such othar 
gaogriN>hic noaanclatura aa auitad tha araa ancloaad by tha Ravi 
1 
and the SutlaJ* futther confirnation of the rivara taking 
indapandant couraea, aftar merging around rirorpur» ia ava i lab l e 
fron the Survey Sheata uihich indeed depict tmt abandoned beds 
2 
of tha Beaa* The northern of these ton channels luaa tha one 
J 
occupied by tha Seas at the time of the Ain» 
Somtitime during the t7th century t h i s r iver once again 
changed i t s course* the b i furcat ion now took p lace a t a point 
touch belott) Oipslpur and the r iver s maintained separate channels 
4 
for a shorter distance* 
A ah i f t in the p o s i t i o n of the Havi i s borne out by a 
farroan of Hkbar, ordering the reneojal of an ,inaw in pa roans 
Pathan, in Bari Doabt given to a 3ogi establ iahnsnt* The far«an 
1. One could argue that tha abandoned bed of tha Baas roay hava 
aarved aa a boundary i for c lasa i fy ing theaa Mahala under 
Bat-3alandhar Ooab. Howavar,keeping in aind the exact i tuds 
axereiaed by tha Ain in taking axiating rivar*channels for 
Isying dotun tha l i a i t a of aarkars of province Lahors or for 
c laaai fy ing oaroanaa iMidar earkara Multan and Dipalpur ( sea 
jUjg£f), tha argument aaaaia untsnabla, 
2* Sss A t l s s . Sheet 4A, where a l l tha i d e n t i f i e d wahsls of 
earkara Hultan and Oipalpur tuhich tha Ain haa placed undar 
'Sat-3alandhar Ooab* are in fact aituatad between tha SutlaJ 
and the old bad of tha Baas} alao MU3tn,No,l ,pp.35*6« 
3 . Irfan Habib, Aafy^**^ ^yflfWt P« 29, n , 3 1 . 
4* I b i d . . p«30 & n»32 luhars tha au thor i t i e s for tha I7th cant . 
are e i t a d | a l so tM^3.11.No. 1 .DP .3B»40. 
(15) 
dsorsM a coii^ i ansation of f i f t y bjqhaa to the grantee In l l a u 
of the f i f t y btohae of the o r i g i n a l grant , luhich had basn eubmarged 
1 
andsr uMter* 
A change in the app9t reaches of the Shelisn (Oihat) i s also 
in evidence. Both Sabur and Humayun found Bhera on the r igh t bank 
2 
of the r iver ( t h a t i s , in Sindsagar Ooab) whereas the Al;t} places 
3 
i t in Chanhat Doab, that i s , on the l e f t bank. 
1 . Sea Grtiwal and Gosaiami. The Pioqhala and the 3Qaia of Jakhbay. 
pp .31-2 . The o r i g i n a l farman had been issued in October 1971, 
Xn November 13B1 i t was renewed a f te r the grantee, 3ogi Udant 
f^ath, approached Akbar's court* Para ana Paithan (pathankot in 
Gurdaspur D i s t r i c t ) i s on the l e f t bank of the Ravi and obviously 
i t i s this r i ve r which i s in question. 
I . iUKhsn, houisvsr, has erred in his reading of the Aio 
when he places Talaabs and fiultan in the Rsohna Ooabf and, thence, 
concludes that the Ravi hadjsbandoned i t s old bed and net tha 
Chenab at a point cons id erlcHt mors south ( F t U 3 , I I , N o . l , p . 3 7 ) . 
Since both these places are in fact l i s t s d under a a r i QoabVjiiQ, 
I I , p.161) there i s no ground for bel ieving that the Ravi u>aa 
not working northwards in i t s lower reaches as of now. 
2 . During ons of his early expedition to I n d i a , in February 1519, 
eabur star ted from KaIda Kahsr in tha Salt-Rangs and "After 
crossing the pass JToT Hamtatu/ and gett ing out of the Jungle, 
uiB • • . • moved forward for Bhera - •> • At f^id-Osy we 
dismountsd on ths seat of Bhera, on the bank of 8aha t (B iha t ) * , 
(Baburnama. pp. 3B1-83){ Tha same is i m p l i c i t in 3auhsr Aftabchi* i 
account of Humayim's movements in ths Pan jab a f t e r his defeat 
in 1940. Hiwsyun comas to paroana Hazara and croasAng ab»i Bhsra 
( ths local name for Bihat) he encamped at Bhsrs ( I . Q , HS. No. 
768, f f a A b, c i ted in riU3. n ,No .1 ,pp .30 -31 ) • Also fsburnams. 
pp.389-93, containing a dsscription of 6abur*s return to Ksbul 
from Bhera. Though Babur ia so par t i cu la r as to describe every 
eingle pises whsrs hs forded a r iver or crosssd a stream or 
to r ren t , there i s not a hint of the r iver Bihat being croaeed 
anywhere. 
3 . A i n . I K o a . 1 5 8 . References to the Bihat being crossed from 
esst at Bhera are numeroue. See, e . g . , Akbarnams. I l l , p . $ 0 8 . 
( 1 * ) 
Ths axlst lng arches of Shah Oaula bridge In Gujarat 
aug^aat that u n t i l the 17th eantury a t least the ChMiab or 
*«o«« tfsry eoni iderable branch of i t " flouiad by the c i t y . Thia 
i a also t e s t i f i e d by the fact that the s o i l a l l round the c i t y 
i s no more than tti^ or three feet de(^ with **pure r iuer sand"' 
2 
underneath* 
The sh i f t ing oourse of the Indus vinn such a regular feature 
3 
that houses aloni^ i t s banks uiBta constructed of u^od and graaa« 
Tha prims reason behind the psr iod ic i far«reaahing ohangee 
i n the posi t ion of the r ivers of {Northern India i s tho vast 
quantity of sediment «hich they bring dotun from t h e i r very large 
Himalayan basins* In coutaa of tims* the beds are silted«i4)» 
and the r i v e r s are pushed into new channels. Qi«ing to loca l 
geographical conditions th is tendency i s more marked in the 
Pan Jabs 3oining at two or three pointe touiards the south-uiaett 
1 . rt.C, E l l i o t , Chronicles of GuJar«t .p.19. 
Shah Osula was a saint who ae t t l ed in Gujarat during ths 
rsign of Shshjahan and sreoted nany buildings and bridges, ons 
of uihioh is ths Shah Daule bridge et UdansoarCibid.. p . 1 8 } . 
2 . I j 2 i 4 * l T*^* l*9«nci recounting the tax t ragic ro«ance of Soni-
nahiwal around the nid-aeventeenth century elso describes s 
**nsla*. uihieh thsn lowed by Gujarat , se the e i t s tt^are ths 
two lovere were drowned ( ib id . .oa ,7 l«>2 ) . I t siustf t h m , 
hsve been qui ts coneidersble. I f ane were to conclude f r o * 
th is that ths n f l a in feet refere to ei ther the Chenab or 
soas s ign i f iosnt branch of i t which flowed by Gujarat during 
the I7 th century ( c f . i b i d * ) would i t aaiount to giving imdue 
weight to e t e l e spun by populer imagination 7 
3v iUS* I I ( B a r r e t t ) p.330. 
(17) 
th« r ivers of th« Indus systMi • »m appoa«d to tHo«« of th« 
Gangatic • ffiow* in i»ol«t«d chMnnalt and tha i r paaeaga l ines 
through a zona of dacreaaing r a i n f a l l . In the uiorda of a 
gaographar tha pla ina of tha Pan jab const l tuta an area of *«Mitar-
1 
loaament* and hsnca i t s r ivara tend to drop tha s i l t auch faa ta r . 
flooding on &n axtfinsiva acala has b@m\ a ragular feature 
of the region. Hodsrn estimateis shotu that iuith th» onsat of 
fflcnsoona the nortsal dioohargs of tha Indus rivs'ra saislls by 2Q 
2 
to 50 titBae and even small channels and aeasonal strantns becoine 
axtremaly act ive* nccardlng to Spate thay take o f f only a t h i r d 
of the aummar dischacgSp the rest baing diaembodiad on to the 
p l a i n s * 3abur*8 description of the floods u{hil& he tsas camping 
naar ahera (,c*1519) i l l u s t r a t e s the scale at luhich innundjstions 
suould occur* Ha says* --Un Sunday so much ra in f a l l that vuater 
covered a l l the p l a i n * A small brackish stream flouiing bsttuean 
ah i ra and tha gardens in u?hich the army lay , had becone l i k e a 
great r iver before the Mid-day prayer; ujHile a t the ford near Bhira 
there tusa no footing for sore than an arrouus f l i g h t f people croesing 
4 
had to sitfiai** 
1* 8y contrast ths pls ins of ths ranges and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s ars 
a par t of ths r ivers <*<i>etereetohRient**» ess A* asddes» *Ths 
Al luwie l Morphology of the Indi-Gengetio i^laine*. Trans. I n s t . 
B r i t i s h GsoQts.* 28 ( i 9 6 0 ) , P P . 253-76; ref* in Spats & Lssrwonth, 
P.43* 
2* Douis, .PlfV^ngUt 'f«?9yfPhY» P*33. 
3* Spate & tssrsionth, p« 521 , 
* • MuaSSiMt P.384| ses Baron Charlee Hugel, T f a y j l f ^t) Kaf>Tft4,f 
end Psnisb. p *4 l3 . 
(18) 
At t i««a tuoh as thvas th« tvndancy of th« r i v e r t to 
cut through tha i r banks muat be p a r t i c u l a r l y aharp« 
^nothar a ign i f l can t oharactar la t ic of thaaa r lvara la 
1 
that thay floui in daap channala* betmaen very high banka, tharaby 
ra is ing 'Hha larger par t of the doabsa into ^quaai->plataau8^ 
jtjhere the suatertabla sinks to inora than 100 f t * bHioui the 
2 
surface, un the othsr hand, ths submontana, becauaa of cansider* 
3 
able aei^agB returns from th« h i l l S f has a higher uiatsrtabls. 
The d i f f i c u l t y in access to ground jaater uiaa further reinforced 
by r a i n f a l l condit ions. 
In i t s account of Sultan province, the nin observes that 
'^Its climate is s imi lar to that of Lahore which i t raaamblaa in 
4 
itiany reaptrsctSf but in f lu l tan, the r a i n f a l l is leas'*• The obser« 
vatlon ia of a general nature. For a more complete viatu iue may 
5 
turn to recent data . 
1 . Spate & Lsarmonth, o p . c i t . . p .S ie . 
2 . I r f a n Habib, ' 3 a t t s of the Hanjab and Sind* in ^unlab Mast 
and Praaent Essavs in Honour of Ox Ganda SinQh.PP.92»3. 
3 . Dar l ing , The Han lab Msasant in r^roaosritv and Qebt.P.23. 
* • A i n . I I . ( 3 a r r e t t K p . 3 3 0 . 
5. See Table, a t the and of the Ch , , baaed on Memoirs of Indisn 
MsteoroloQiosl Qepartmsnt. Wol. X J d l l , Part W I I , pp.316«23 
which records ths monthly and annual r a i n f a l l averages, cons-
tructed from data covsring, gsnera l ly , the period I t7 t -1920 (lki!| . ,p.243). 
(19) 
Thass shau; that tha average annual r a i n f a l l of 31.14 
inohaa for o l a t r l c t s of tha eastern subatontane and 24.2 for 
thoae in tha t^otiuar plateau (Dhalum, Ramalpindi^ and AttocK) 
already bagina to diuindle in areas r e l a t i v e l y auiay from the 
h i l l « { by tha timQ one arr ives in the more Di^ntrally located 
d i a t r i c t a of the ranJab ( including Lahare}, i t i s l eas than 
1 
17 Inohea. The ovara l l average for d i s t r i c t s tawards the meat 
( 8 . 4 * ) shows a sharp P^ll and in the south-utestern extrewnities 
(broadly carr&spondiny ta d i a t r i c t a Hultan, i.u2<jffargarh, and 
wera uhazi Khan), unhiars i t s inks to a niere 5,9 inchB«> the region 
a,upro«5ch«3 naar-dasert cond i t i ons . 
Thua tha pattern of appreciably higher ^iroportion of 
r/iins in tha aubstontane ond a progress iva diminution toujards tha 
aauth-iueat in a l i n e p a r a l l e l to tha aiQuntaina i s true for both 
pa in t s of time. 
In a fj^riod uih&n r a i n f a l l & uiel l- lrricjatlon vuere the 
2 
mainstay of agr i cu l ture , thia varied pattern of r a i n f a l l coupled 
mith tha varied hydrography out l ined a l i t t l e e a r l i e r muat have 
played « dee ia ive part in deternining the extent of c u l t i v a t i o n 
and creating a cer ta in agr icu l tura l 'imbalance* for the region.^ 
For while i t uiould support an extens ive , parhaps almost continudfis 
'^ * JfikMHlSSS* P«4S2t "Ths r a i n f a l l had been somewhat scant V 
n the p l a i n s , but saeaad to have been good -•>••« along the \ 
1 . Cl 
i  
h i l l s k i r t s ; for these reasons lue took the road for Sia lkot 
along the s k i r t - h i l l s , * (December 1525). 
(20) 
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* Only a •o leot lon of d l a t r i o t a ttfhlch correapond to Kughal 
P'anjab haa baan offarad hara. 
(21) 
DISTRICTS HvernQt Annual RainPalKInches) 
(south»tf<a»tarn . aniafa) 
1 . f l lanwali f . 9 2 
2 . hontgomary 9.55 
3 . Lyallpur 10.39 
4 . ahang 10.52 
5. Multan 5.B4 
6 . huzeffargarh 6.53 
7 . Deta Ghazi Khan $.40 
5,9 
Myarag.et 8.4 
aone of cu l t iva ted t e r r i t o r y in tha north & north-saatttrn 
aubrooiintana, tha larger par t of the i-an jab ramainsd a v i r t u a l 
luasteland. Houtevef in tha ragion of ^ultan^ uihere tha r ivers 
throw out a number of armsy as they f fu l l together bafora draining 
in to the Indus* there must have been another, f a i r l y large , 
a g r i c u l t u r a l zone. These tuia blocks oiould be connected a t a feui 
1 
paints by cu l t i va t ion along the r iver banks. 
1 . I r f a n Hsbib, *3at ta of tha Pan Jab and Sind% c>p.c i t . .p .93 . 
(22) 
Thsre can be l i t t l e doubt that th« balance mas raatorad 
to an extent lulth the adoption of the ^'eraian .'heely a device 
eapecial ly suited to l i f t i n g uiater from great deptha» aometine 
1 
in the I 3 t h - I 4 t h cfanturiea. nccompanied aa i t aiaa by the r i g h t -
2 
angle geariny system i t could bu tiorkad with animal pau>«r« The 
f i r s t l i t e r a r y account of th ia device, cotnpleta in a l l i t s partat 
cornea in the Baburnatna. which apecifiiss i t s use in the regions 
3 
of Labors, Dipal^ur and S i rh ind . The cur ios i ty shoian by Babur 
for the li/haal ujlth buckets which he noticed at Bhere ( c , l 5 l 9 ) 
makes i t almoat cer ta in that there too the technique mas prewaient. 
Thia means that by the I6 th century a t least ths extent of c u l t i -
vat ion luas no longer confined to the subraontans parts of the 
region! i t euas extsndsd further into ths pla ina to include the 
t e r r i t o r i e s b&tiu&an Lahore and Bhers* Elasu^here, the .birsjif of 
•^ Gchna Doab and the near«*deaert conditions in sindaa^ar uoab 
uiOMld if^oae a l i m i t to the u t i l i t y of the device, S i m i l a r l y , uiith 
1« I r f a n H a b i b . V r e s i d e n t i a l Address* «»^roceedinQs of the Indian 
History Conor§88. Varanssi, 19(59,PP.152-3. 
2 . To be sure the utater l i f t ing mheel u/ss knoum to Ancient Ind ia . 
But th is ttfss sfltnpls noria (Sanskri t arahstts) or u/ell-mheel 
( e a r l i e r ) mith pots attachsd to i t s spokes or (6 th cant . H . O . ) 
carrying buckets on i t s r i n and oparatsd by human hand. I t was 
prevalent in th is for * u n t i l the I2 th cantury. The hallmark 
of ths f^eraian utheeKssoivs^. oihich replaced the nor ia , u>as 
i t gsaring mechanism (sss Usher, History of Hschanical Inven-
MaSA* P»129j I r f a n Hsblb, 'Changes in Technology in Medieval 
Indis* in Studies in History. y o l , I I , N o , l ( 1 9 e o ) , p . 1 9 . 
3 . Ssburnams. P . 4 8 6 . Mrs.Bsvsridge drops ths tuords *and Sirhind* 
in her t rans la t ion ( I r f s n Habib,Presidential ftddraas', O P . c i t . . 
P .151 ) . 
^* Bsburnaii^s. p.386. 
<23) 
tha LakHi 3ungl« doffilnaling largs portions of Oipalpur, th« 
»^  eraian whaal could haws been put to l l t t l a usa. 
Tha axtant of agr lcu l tura is f u l l y ra f lec tad In tha 
16th century sett lanent geography of tha ^ an jab . Trua^a cotapre* 
henslva atudy of th la aspect uiould require something comparabla 
to th>- modern census r ^ o r t s , o f f e r i n g population counts doiun to 
the leve l of tfillagea. No such data la ava i lab le for the 
medieval per iod, i^ione^the^leaa a map project ion of the me ha la 
recorded by the Aif^ tuould glue ua a f a i r p i c t u r e . Insofar as the 
re a ha I f tuaa a t i ^ r r l t o r i a l uni t serving the purpose of revenue 
1 
asssssaisntS i t s location mt^ ant an acaa of human aatt lsment. 
In the map of the Panjab pr&parsd by I r f a n Habib a number 
of places (wahals/garQanaa) have not been i d e n t i f i e d . But the 
depictiont even though necessarily incos^lete, i s s u f f i c i e n t l y 
rapreeentat ive . 
Tua broad patterns are v i s i b l e on the map t F i r s t , a 
concentration of ataha^n in the submontanas t rac t to the narth*east 
including the totuns of Dalandhar, Lahore and S i a l k o t . By contract 
^^* »eh<i,ls t a i l o f f in numbere and hence ere mora utidely epacad* 
ae one proessds south-uteet. The contrast nuat have been a l l the 
more unfavourable for tha aouth«*tueot» considering that something 
































I l k a 7$->9Q% or tha t o t a l ma ha la reoordad in tha A in Hava beMi 
dapictad for i t { wharaaa tha corraaponding r a t i o for tha north-
1 
aaat la meraly 2$-50%« 
The aecond pattern that lua can dlacarn la of aattlamanta 
along tha r l v a r l n a tracta» the bats In loca l d la lac t t aa oppoaad 
to tha more a r id zones, ,bar<n or ateppeai further autay from 
r i v e r courses, u/hich ara much nora oparsely populated* 
Since both these patterns uiera determined, in the f i n a l 
ana lys is , by r a i n f a l l and ground<*u;at@r conditions,they reffiained 
unchanged u n t i l more rncBnt times* The introduction of canal -
I r r i g a t i o n on an extensive acale in the second«half of the I 9 t h 
century, a l ta red the face of th^ land and fostered aettlemwnts 
2 
i n a large scale in the south-oteat* Llkeuiiae, the hi therto 
unhospitable ragion of Dlpalpur luas re t r ieved for human habitat ion 
once the r ivers had been tamad uttith burida. reducing the wastes 
3 
of the Lakhi 3ungle* 
1* S e e i t i i i i , Map 1 , p.xlv 
2* Spate & Laaraonth, pp•520,523-25* Aa d i a t i n c t from the North 
aett lenents in Southern ^anjab bear tha i a p r i n t of dealgnt 
"neatly planned rectangular v i l lages l i k e the Roman c a s t t s . * 
and square f l e lda (^b ld . .PP*527 -28 ) . 
3 . I r f a n Habib, Jagfr i fO ^YP%m» P . 1 ' ' . 
(25) 
Houtaver, dvspitt the ranarkabls spurt in population raaultlng 
ftom thsaa davolopmants In tha aarly yaara of the 2ath 
oantury, dansltiaa in tha north-aaat continuad to ba highar 
1 
than in tha aouthouisst. 
1, Spata & Laatmonth, p,S23 for tha phanoaanal riaa in 
population of tha aouth-waatarn diatricta of Montgonmary 
and Lyalipur batmaan 1891 and 1961 on account of canal 
irr igat ion. 
(26) 
CHAPTER II 
hEDlEVMt 3ATT IMMiartATIaN INTO THE HHNJMB 
I t may be s a i d , a mrlort. that the Han Jab ouiing to i t s 
p o s i t i o n as a front ier region tuas perhaps mora exposed to immigration 
than other parts of the country} and, one may therefore expect 
a larger element of d iver s i ty in i t s populat ion. Even a cursory 
raviem of tha census of zamj^ndsr cas te s contained in the Ain-i 
^kttari mi l l bear out that s o c i e t y in the Panjab, during the 16th 
century, cons is ted of a multitude of c a s t e s , c l a n s , t r ibes and 
ethnic gro44}8{indeed the larger part of the region appears to be 
divided into blocks of t e r r i t o r y , under the hegemony of one or the 
1 
other of these elements. 
I t diould be in teres t ing i f the h i s tory of the movement and 
settlBment of each of these groups into our region could be construe-
ted properly dated information. Unfortunately the scope of our 
study precludes such a survef» We aca,^ however, more fortunate in 
the case of Oatts whose migration from Sind into Hanjab has been 
2 
follouisd by Irfan Habib in some d e t a i l in an i l luminat ing essay. To 
recap i tu la te h is f indings t the Clatts emigrated from tha region of 
Sind, p a r t i c u l a r l y from the banka of the lower Indusf here they l ived 
1. Cf. Chapters III & IW of th i s d iaser ta t ion i a l so see Nurul Hasan, 
'Medieval t^unjab' in Han^ab Past and t^rasent. Essays in Honour of 
Or Ganda Singh,pp. 74 , 75-76 . 
1 , I r f a n Habib *Oatts of ^'anjab and Sind», c t P . c i ^ . pp. 92-103. 
(27) 
1 
at a pastoral community in larg* numbors u n t i l the 9th cant* M.0*{ 
during ths 11th cent , thay mere no t i c td for the f i r a t time in tHe 
2 
area of fiultan^ Mnd by the c l o s e of the 16th they came to be 
concentrated in a l l the central port ions of the »'anjab and a« also 
I 
in the c ia -Sut l eJ areas of Sirhind and Hisar firuza* 
Ja t t immigration into the Pan jab luas no simple movement 
of population from one region to another. I t utas accompanied by, 
and p o s s i b l y triggered o f f , a c r i t i c a l change in the agrarian and 
r e l i g i o u s h i s tory of the r ^ i o n . The roost s i g n i f i c a n t of these 
developments tttas the conversion of the Datts themselves from a 
4 
pas tora l community into agriculturlBt:' g j ^ excelylence. The very 
large number of p,a[rqanaa from which the j|ij[j returns them as the 
5 
a^afiilndai? c a s t e in the rtjgion ia a meaaura of t h i s transformation. 
I t i s in th i s context that any reference that has a bearing on 3 a t t 
imaiigration into the nan Jab aasumes importance and ought to be docu-
mented. In the following pages tue have supplemented the information 
brought together by Irfan Habib* Though p i t i a b l y scarce and l imited 
in the scope, the s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s evidence l i e s in that i t 
1 , I b i d . , pp.94-5 . 
2 , I b i d . , p . 9 5 , 
3, I b i d . , pp. 96-100. 
4* I b i d . . 
5, The 3a t t s are recorded |a«indars in mora than 32% of the t o t a l 
nunbar of oagoanas for luhich the Ain fax iviiiali tkm Hi^m shows 
zamindar cas ta , see Appendix 'A*, I have ine ludei here the clan< 
nanaa which, though not pref ixed by the generic *Jatt*iii the 
Ain. are i d e n t i f i e d as such in modern auth««i t iaa , notably 
(28) 
1 
precedes tha great racord of 4 ln»i Akbari. 
Ma early as c . 1519 Babur records that '*In amongst the 
mountains of iiilab and Bhira which connect mith those of Kashmir, 
there are besides the 3ud and Danjuhs t r i b e s , many Date, Gujars, 
and others akin to tham seated in v i l l a g e s avaryiuhere on every 
2 
r i s ing ground." The|i mere, however, ruled by headman of the 
3 
Ghakkar t r i b e s . He again encountered their "countless hordes** 
( together luith the Gujars) around S ia lkot in 1525 and romarked that 
they *pour doian —— from h i l l and p l a i n for loot in bullock and 
4 
buf fa lo ." Babur*8 observations are corroborated by the Xab«qat»i 
Akbari. In i t s account of c . 1569, the Tabaqat records the Datte 
( b e s i d e s other c a s t e s / c l a n s ) in pa t t p r a c t i c a l l y the same area tuhere 
Babur had found them, that i s , in the most northerly parts of the 
5 
reg ion . 
In 1573«>74 Badauni uias ^stopped by 3ats and highutaymen luho 
surrounded me on sverys ida,* aomeiuhere in the v i c i n i t y of Shergarh, 
6 
c l o s e to Qipalpur. And for 3at t presenc» in the t e r r i t o r y of Hultan 
1. Thess references have escaped Irfan Habib*8 n o t i c e . He be l i eves 
that information on Datts ceases a f ter the 11th century and 
*The curta in , so far as I know, l i f t s only with the rtin-i Akbari 
. » . — « ( q p . c i t . A 9 6 ) . 
2* Bsburnama. p«3B7, 
3. Ibid. 
4. lbi«^.. p.454. 
5. Tabaoat^i Akbari. Vol.II, pp.265-66. 
6 . Wuntakhab-ut Tawarik^^. v o l . I I I , pp .80-81 . 
(29) 
We have the testimony of Sldl All Rels , uiho trave l led from Sind 
to Lahore in 0.1555, Crossing over to the s ide of Multsn from 
1 
Uchh he met them in large numbers Just opposite the Sut l e j -Beas . 
S ines the passage from his i t inerary touches upon a few points 
pertaining to 3at t emigration sie g ive the c i t a t i o n in d e t a i l i 
n. . -»». . as the route past Kandahar was mads unsafe 
by the inroads of Sultan Bahadur — the Sultan 
jflrtahmudt ruler of SindJ/ offerad to g ive ma ,an 
ei^coi^t by tha a>ay of Lahore, aiarnint;^  mef <^o be on 
iULtjuairtji ,^g,4i,na1^^h8 ,D.t?^fti3ati^), a ,h.oa.^i.le Trfeg 
ahlch had i t s abode there —»•, 
»• . . . He a l so provided me with a l e t t e r of 
recommendation to Humayun, and an escort of 250 
mounted cameldrivers from Sind* Thus tue departed 
about tha middle of Shaaban and reachjecf tjha foi^tiress 
of ^»y (Mau) in f i v e days, t r a v e l l i n o bv the tuav 
qf SuJLtanpQor. An the DJats were very t^roubla^qmej, 
tMB did not take the route of Q.ienqheliatan( the 
fqiresty« btt| p„r;tff8r:^ ecij to go through the s teppe . 
On the second day mm came to the spring but found 
nq ufatitr^ and many of my ,comp,aniona| nearly suqcMmbeft;} 
with heat and t h i r s t . I gave them some TBriak(opium), 
of the vary best qualityy and on the second day they 
recovered. After t h i s experience we deeemft;jl i t a d v i s -
able to leave the desert and to return to Mav . 
"Our escort from sind was afraid of the wood, 
and I had to insp ire my own people with fresh courage 
. . . trust ing in God's pro tec t ion , we commenced the 
Journey. 
"Thus, a f ter manifold dangers, v^9 come afte^ 
If" <lfYt ,^ ff .^|ffh^ or ^^%^,H (Uchh)—r;; In the 
beginning of Ramzan we resumed our Journy and came 
to r iver Kara or Ksra jf^harj/ , which we crossed by 
means of a r a f t . The pfog le of Sind gave i^ f permission 
to proceed as far •q the MatchvaraCMachhiwara^ and 
T»jf lm^\M mi HymW'» PX X*^^ iMrMnh A^MnX syjf 
A l l Rais. pp. 44-S. 
(30) 
th i s gjvar mas croa«>d on tioatf. On the othar 
mlAe, it» taumi mQ O^Am^ 4m>a4Uwa m, hu^ o^t 
fir•arms fr ightanai than and thay did not a t tack . 
Multan on tha I5th of Rarozan.*l 
iif s ingular Importance In tha pasaege above la the fact 
that the 3atta tirho u n t i l the ninth onntury A*D, were c h i e f l y 
tha Inhabitants of the region of Slnd^ should havst ^f C«1!&55 
a t leaatf emigrated so completely from here that the ruler of 
2 
Slnd points toufards Lahore as the ir ^abode*. Notably^ the 
word of caution* and the 250 mounted cainelodrlvers which escort 
S ld i All iHBiSp are given to hiin primari ly in view of the ^hoet i l e 
tribe** of Datts inhabit ing the region of Lahdre, 3 a t t imralgration 
in to the Hanjab* then, tuould aeera to have bean large ly complete 
by fliid^aixteenth century. Our trave l lur indeed met them notuhere 
betttieen Bhakkar (from where he had s e t out) and Uchh. 
Nor utere tha 3 a t t s apparently to be found in areas 
bordaring on tha south of the Sut leJ . This i s h ighl ighted by the 
course adopted by S ld i All Rais and his companions on reaching tha 
1» iMst** pp.42-45 (emphases o u r s ) . 
2 . Compare, for ins tance , tha group of 3a t t t r ibes referred to by 
Ibbetson (<j(ft.ci^..D.114Hn d i s t r i c t S ia lko t , aome of uihoss 
t rad i t ions connect them with Slnd. Among these are l i s t e d 
the Chima and Chatta 3a t t s mlth danss c l u s t e r s in d i s t r i c t s 
S ia lkot and GuJranu>ala(ibid..PP.115.118). Tha Air^Cop.lS' ?) 
returns tham aa tha ^aminifar cas ta from four oaroanas of 
Rachna Doab, three of which f a l l in S ia lkot and Gujranufala. 
(31) 
f a r t r t i e s of Hau (sauth-u/est a? iJchh)s Ins tead o f con t i nu ing 
alon9 the rou te conniicbing uhakkar tui th Lahore y|i,ft Mau, Uchh, 
1 
Shujaatpur and .*"ultan, uihich they \^ati fQlloa»«d h i t h e r t o , they 
s t r u c k out saat fruir? fsau tak ing an unfrequentsd * road ' l y i n g 
2 
dcroas the f o r b i d d i n g ^atB>jpBa* or " dsae r t * coun t r y . The object iv /a 
i n t h i s unusuiiX venture uuciS to make as ujide a loop as p o s s i b l e 
i i t h the S u t l o j to the n o r t h , and, t hen , converging upon the 
^iughal highoisy cowing Trom De lh i and pasaing v ia Hul lanour ( i n 
the Uet-Oolantlhar lioab) * henco, " t r a v e l l i i i j by tyay o f Uultanpaar"? 
TBach Lahore* Coiapared oj i th the BhaKks::~LahQre rou te t h i s 
i i i t e r n a t l u e ' r o u t e * u/aa fuuch moro c i r c u i t o u s and d e f i n i t e l y 
mora d i f f i c u l t too bscause i t l a y across an a r i d c o u n t r y . But i t 
had one obvious mer i t s i t mould have taksn our t r a v e l l e r s w e l l ou t 
o f the reach o f the * troublesome'* Oat ts i n h a b i t i n g the t r a n a -
3 
S u t l e j area3 o f I ' iultan i. DipaJpur , 
The evidence c l e a r l y sug jsa ta the geograph ica l c o n s t r a i n t s 
ojhich shaped the course o f Clatt m i g r a t i o n . The wastes o f the Thar 
1 , The rou te itf d i ^ i c t e d I n I r f o r . Hafcib, A^^Iai Uheet 4B. 
2, I b i d , where no such road l a marked and the a n t i r e area i s 
put^under sand-dunes. 2.1di ^^ 11 Re i« , t h e r e f o r e , had adopted a 
most unconvent ional course. Regarding the u n c e r t a i n t y about 
ths p o i n t kiihere the :Viult«n>uhakkar road branched out to Jo in the 
f^ul tsn-Dsieal f f ler road (J^klM** ^'^oi^tea', p«12) , one may suggest , 
on the analogy o f 31di T t i Re ia , t h a t p t rhaps Mau mas t ha t p o i n t . 
3 , The term ' J e n g l i s t a n * i n the passage i s a s n e c i f i c re fe rence to 
the Lakhi Dungla dominat ing the reg ion o f Q ipa lpur (see Chapter I , 
p . 1 0 ) . However, as i s shou^ a l i t t l e l a t e r , the 3 a t t s mere not 
con f ined to t h i s area on ly and a lso ex is ted i n l a rge numbers 
c l ose to M u l t a n . 
( 3 2 ) 
Ueaer t , grading CXOSEI to the S u t l a j , must have passd a ri^al 
b a r r i e r to tt>s q r«a t norttiwarcf wovi^Rent of ihimf) t r i b e s , o b s t r t i o -
t i ng i t to the e a a t , and, ther&dy, channe l i s ing the muuement 
i n t o the f e r t i l e a l a i n a of tha . ' anJab , I t i s perhaps for t h i s 
r e a s o n , mors than for any o t h e r , t h j t 3 a t t eKjjansian 'juaa so 
l a r g e l y conta ined by tha S u t l a j , A'hare i i ouuurjTHti in the c i a -
S u t l y J a r o a s , ©s for i na t ance in i i i rh ind and Hia^^r F i r u z a , the 
p r o b a b i l i t y i s vory l a r g e t h a t the expansion had taHsn p l a c e 
1 
through the Ponjob, The some could be nni-i parh^ps of Wajaathan 
for w'lhich tirainalfe Vjgat. (c . ie5D) a*^aus a c o n s i d e r a b l e body of 
v i l l a g e s under 3ot s u p e r i o r - r i g h t h o l d e r s ; but t he se ae t t l s tnen ta 
2 
t a p e r off completely in taoatorn Jioxiuar, Domee Tad rocordsd , 
ftlmoat 33 3 p g c u l l a r l t y , the p r a c t i c a l abaencc of DataC^jhut, 
3 u t , or 3 i t ) In the t h u l s or d s s o r t p o r t l n n s of ri,4ja8than. 
The Bvidencs of language . 
I t I s n a t u r a l to expont '^Oy such a l a r g e aCala raovaisent 
of pjM^l^t ion to l a sve MORIB mack on tha l i n g u i a t l o cond i t i ons of 
the ragion vuhich i t chooaea for a homa. u r ia raon in hia c l a s a i c a l 
survey of Indian langu^gaa has drsu/n a t t e n t i o n to tha e x i s t e n c e 
o r a l 
1, This comes through c l e a r l y in 3a t t r a d i t i o n s tuhich t r a c e 3at 
migra t ions i n t o Ut ta r PrUdash front the nan jab , see ^•Crooke, 
The Tribse and Castes of the North-Weatern '^ ro vine ejt > vo 1»I I I , 
1975(0Blhl R e p r i n t ) , p . 2 6 . 
2 , :)ee Haps jla.ni . X »m g r a t s f u l to my f r i s n a S.L.Shadani MM 
for pe rmi t t i ng me to inc lude t h e s e Maps prepared by him for 
hia t h e s i a *The Econowy of Hariwar in the 17th century* • [\ s I 
3 , 3ai»es Tod, Annals and rtntiqultiea of Ha,jafJ|hari. p . 2 6 1 . 
(33) 
of tu/o d i a t l n c t languagea In the Panjabj Lahnda spoken to the 
u/eat and Hanjabi to tho nattp tuith long, 74^ ttaat as rv ing as a 
rough, "conven t iona l* , boundary bfitwewn t h ' ^ . In G t l e r a o n ' a 
aoheme a language akin to Lahnda was once tpuken ovei: the e n t i r e 
1 
a rea Of which t^anjabi ia noui the v e r n a c u l a r . Then,a t some s t a g e . 
t h e i n h a b i t a n t s of the Jumna v a l l s y (h id land) «» owing to "p r s sau re 
of popu la t ion or aome othRt reason" •• expanded •joeatujarda, "gradu-
a l l y took possess ion of the Pan j ab and imposed t h e i r ou>n language 
mm^mm*, ThBs8 l a t s -comers spoka a language akin to ( o r , to be 
a c c u r a t e , p r e c u r s o r of) modern uibstorn Hindi , tuhich, combining 
uiith the p r e - e x i s t i n g Lahnda and Derd ic , produced t h e Panjabi 
2 
vernacular. 
Un tho baslfi of hla HvidencR for Datt pmigrotion from 
3 ind , I r fan Habib has a l r eady argued t h a t the l i n g u i s t i c cond i t i ons 
desc r ibed by Grl^rson can be ad«!quat9ly explained by p o s t u l a t i n g 
a movement of popu la t ion from the o p p o s i t e d i r e c t i o n , i . e . , 
from the south-utest , oihich than imposed i t s Lahnda vocabulary 
3 
upon an e x i s t e n t language based on Dardic and Midland Hindi , 
Even k?fplny s t r i c t l y aiithln lUe auhara uF l i n g u i s t i c s 
i l ier« i.B enough suppo r t i ve avldsnce for ih;..8 view 8 Grierson 
a t ta in ts tc the c l o s e connexion of Lahnda laith Sinrihi and o the r 
1. Gr ieraon, mnctwi,atic Survey of India (hencefor th L. ^ S , ! , ) , 
v o l . IX, P a r t I , p . 6 1 4 . Also v o l . I , W a r i I ,pp .134-36 for a 
d i scuas ion of the l i n g u i s t i c c o n p l e x i t i a s of the r e g i o n . 
2 . I b id* , wol. I . ^ » r t I , p . 1 3 5 . 
3 . I r f an Hablb, o p . c ^ ^ . . p p . 9 4 - 5 . 
(34) 
1 
languages of the '*Indus Kohistan.*^. No lesa e iyni f leant la the 
fact that one of the local namea for Lahnda In l^uzaffargarh 
d i s t r i c t ('southern Slndaagar Ooab) ia *Datkl* or tha language 
2 
of 3atts« Furthermore, despite Ltrleraon*a j^remlse that Hindi 
arrlv/ed l a t e r In the Han Jab and luaa sup erlmpoaed over Lahnda, 
he la forced to concede that I t la Important enough to be considered 
the baalc s t r u c t u r e , luhlle Uahnda la a mere sups r s t ruc tu re . 
Houievcr, a closer examination of the ph i lo logica l evidence 
and i t a comparison 'jwlth the area raapned by Datt a;amlndarl^a serwe 
to re inforce the associat ion of Lahnda u>lth Dstt imolgrants . 
'ihv'it apecla l ly Impressed Grleraon in the l lngu lc t l c conditions 
of the Hanjab uiaa the gradual, almost imp ore ^ t lb l a , blending of 
tiuo I n t r l n a l c a l l y d i s t i n c t languages* Duch to the oast and u/ast 
of his admittedly conventional boundary could be character ised 
as e i ther Lahnda or r'anjabl or both i Lahnda inflexions are 
Bstabliahed only af ter the Chenab haa bben crossed from the eas t . 
while Hanjabl "of the purest kind* i s not spoken before the 
4 
upper pa r t of Barl doab. Enclosed bettuecn these llinlta l i e s the 
xone of rolxtc^ languages, covering the mhole of r^echnao and par t 
I 
of Barl Uoab. Noa< th is i s p rec ise ly the area uihere the most 
cjenn^ e concentration of 3a t t set t lements are rscorded in s ixteenth 
century Panjsbs west of Chenab and east of Beaa (or perhaps even 
1« L«S.I . , v o l . U , ^^art I , p.614. 
2 . L . S . I . . v o l . V l I I , Hart I , p . 2 4 0 , 
3, 
• • kx§jJL».wol»I^»''t»I» p.608. 
3 . Ib id . 
(35) 
a l i t t l e before that) there ia a marked dacllne in the number 
1 
of 3a t t ;gamlndaria. 
There is thus the strongeat p o a a l b l l i t y that the 
d i f fus ion of Uahnda ower the region and the consequent admixture 
of languages CP^ ^^ c^iucing at one end the nanjabi language) luere 
th0 outcome of Dstt imrolgratlon. At the samg time i t ia true 
that the Lahnda iuave» coming from the area of l i ind, laavES a 
heavier imprint in the south-tuest^ but increasingly tueakans as 
2 
i t advances east; .:hile Hanjabi disappears in the tur r i tor lBS 
3 
of r*iultan and lower i i u t l a j * 
1 . 5ee Hap JV 
2 . This is shou/n by the complete fading auiay of Lahnda in upper 
Bari Ooab ( L , S . I , . v o l . I X « H t . I . p . 6 0 B ) « an area not lacking in 
3a t t sett lements. 
3* Hultan is the only area east of Chenab uuhere Lahnda inf lexions 
are sstabl ishad( ibid) .The 3atts are l i k e l y to have stayed here 
for a long t ins bsfora moving north(cf . I r f a n Habib.op.qlf^.) . 
^ioreover, as S id i A l i Rsi i ' informations has shouin,tnily uisre 
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MHt'ENDiX l i H 
GEOG«rtPHlCAL SPREAD OF QATT ZAfilNOARlS 
IN THE PAN3AB ( c . 1 5 9 5 ) 
XSTSSt'T:^ S&SS>':S3S3B 3S)'S9!3Sr'EEI'S&l igi *SS tSS ^ S3 SR'30'*% ^ S tS #S ~ 3 3S'SSI38'Sn St ~ S£S7^?SSS-r!SSt£^^'V>TOS3SSt3SiCSi!3S<!«^KlS£S8 tSS^SStSCS 
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UF HAHGANrtSl 
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SHOW ZAHINDAR5 




3 a t - 3 a l a n d h a r Doab 
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n i l 
U L ^ A L ^ - U H 
a e t * 3 a l a n d h a r Uoab 
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B & t - 3 a l a n d h a r Uoab 
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i l n d s a g a r Doab 















n i l 
TOTAL 292 211 6B 
» ' « a « = i » » « i ! » i a s i r « « » s t s M t = = = a a a s s » f f l a w . a » s B W « s s » « s s 3 ! a i a M ! S T i i a 3 ! a = T5rsis-=* = w « » 5 a s » « « » « f « a t « » a 
(37) 
CHAHTEH I I I 
T-.' HTJ'C IAI... [;IST!n.B':TiON OF CAnT. G.. AND CLAOC: 
A CTUDY OF J AT! A.-:D M J P U : ZAMI^DAIJIS. 
The exact s o c i a l p rocess uihlch Isd to t h s emergence of 
zaminda|gl, r i g h t s In raedlewal India I s y e t only p a r t i a l l y unders tood . 
All t h a t uie knoti) i s t h a t the o r i g i n s of t he i n s t i t u t i o n go as far 
bac< a t l e a s t as the pe r iod of the Delhi i u l t a n a and t h a t i t 
1 
evolved independent ly of any roya l a c t i o n , HS such a d i scuss ion 
along t h e s e l i n e s f a l l s o u t s i d e the p a l e of an enquiry which i s 
conf ined to the 16th c e n t u r y , 
HoiMever,^beginning towards unders tanding the complex i t i e s 
of the c l a s s uihlch enjoyed these r i g h t s can be made with the 
m a t e r i a l o f fered by the Ajn- j Akbarl ( c . 1595). In i t s *Deacr ipt ian 
of the Tiuelue Hrowinces ' the hin fu rn i shes a d e t a i l e d count of 
;^amindar c a s t e s , ar ranged s y s t e m a t i c a l l y according to p^arganast 
2 
belonging to d i f f e r e n t aa rka r s and sub a a of the Lmpire, Though 
t h e r e la nothing in Mughal India to compare u»ith the convlen ien t 
assemblage of data tuhioh the rti,n o f f e r s i the l a t t e r can be s u p p l e -
mented luith r e f e rences s c a t t e r e d in o the r contemporary s o u r c e s . 
1, Uf. I r f an Habib, rtqrarian System, p . 159. 
2 . Min-i rtkbarl. I I , p p . ' 4 t ) - i q £ -
(38) 
Baaing ouraeluea on this mate r ia l , tne have elaborated 
upon the various conatitusnts •• caatea and clans « of the 
zamindar class in 16th century t'^anjab; their geogra^jhical spraadj 
the t e r r i t o r i e s under their cont ro l , and the areas of the i r 
concentration. For the sake of convenience H sub-regional c lassi* 
f i c a t i o n has been follouiedt In the present chapter C^^^) "le have 
taken up the i^ajput and 3a t t clans ufho u/ere confined mainly to 
areas east of the 3helum ( B i h a t ) . In Chapter lU the discussion 
focuses on tr ibes and clane tuho mere in command of t e r r i t o r i e s 
lying lUBst of the 3helum. 
One aspect of r u r a l socit^ty in Korthern Indian tuhich has 
struck observers is the organisation of the peasant population 
into castas, se t t led i n , more or less , d is t inc t zones, M mooern 
cartographic depiction aiould shout the countryside dotted u>ith 
pockets of d i f fe ren t peasant castes. I t mould be interest ing to 
see hotu these mould compare tuith the d is t r ibut ion of ^amindar 
caataa of the I6 th cent , and luhat Isaaons uia can dram from i t . 
To this and tha Ain*a information, haa a l l along been placed 
beaida Ibbataon*a exhaustive survey of i^anjab caste carr ied out 
in c. 18B1. 
But, quite apart from t h i s , Ibbetaon haa proved of immense 
help in eatabliahing the cas ta - idan t i t i aa of a number of names 
uuhich occur in the colunn * qaum»i zamindar* of the Ain t for 
inatance, the name *Kharral* of Min umuld have made l i t t l e aenae 
to us tiiithout the knoutledge that i t la a Datt c lan . 
(39) 
H fetu uuords on the method sssm necessary. In the kind 
oP exercise me have undartaken, the aid of a map is il indispensable. 
The areas (parqanaf) under the various s^aniindar castei of the 
Min have therefore bnan mapped. Since me also propose to compare 
th is with the d is t r ibu t ion of peasant castes in maoBrn times, the 
d i s t r i c t boundaries (as thsy existed in the 19th century) have 
bten depicted too, JB now have groups of p.arganaa corresponding 
to par t icu la r d i e t r i c t s i making i t posaibl^i to compart? tha two 
seta of data, tuhich, othertuise, are set to d i f fe ren t scales. 
I'Jeedlesa to say the study i3 oonfinud in tuio E^^caential 
resp&cta t (a ) to those fiarqanae^ of the »^  an Jab alone ujhich ntB 
plo t ted in I r f a n Habib*B Mt^ J^ as of the ^iughal Empiges (b) to those 
castes of the j^^ i^n tuhich could be traced, and for Jihich data 
are av/ailable, in the Pan Jab Castes. In short , ojhat me pre-sent 
here is at best only a broad asssssmunt of the subject . 
The Jatta and .iajputs are returnfed as the yamindar castes, 
from the largest number of parqanas of the h'anjab. Both these 
were divided into a number of sub-castes, or clans in f a c t . In 
the case of J a t t s , Abul Fazl very often s impl i f ies the task of 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n by the use of the generic * 3 a t t ' before or a f te r 
a clan name| but this is rare ly done for clans of the Ra^ut 
caste . 
Jhe 3 « t t t The Ja t t clans taken up for discussion hero 
are the Chima, Chatta, Ghumman, Bajjfva, and Kahlon; the Langah; 
the SiNdhu, Sindhu| the Bhular, Kharrel and h a r r a l . In 
(40) 
Ibbetsan*a c l a a s i r i c a t i o n the f i r s t groins belongs, ma in l y , 
1 
to tM« f&o^thLlXm toBtht e f Lahosm ( t h e vie®tern e«broontane)| t he 
Langah, KharraX and M a r r a l , are p laced by him i n the ^uuestern 
p l a i n s ' - luhareby l a imp l i ad tha area west o f Lahore but 
2 
exc lud ing the i a l t Range and the submontane t ra fc ta j and the 
S i t ihu , Sindhu, and dhu lar i n th@ *3 ikh T rac t ' i *e*» the c e n t r a l 
d i s t r i c t s of the i^anjab, the upper S u t l e J , and the Sikh s ta tes 
3 
to the east* 
.1 g lance a t Table I s u f f i c e s to shout hou) c lose i s the 
correspondence bstwsen the turn se ts o f I n fo rma t ion da t i ng from 
the 16th and 19th csnta t Almost a l l the 3 a t t s^amindarig re tu rned 
^y the rtin (c .1595) are s i t u a t e d i n the midst o f dense concsn-
t r a t l o n s o f peasants belonging to the same caste ( c , 1 8 B l ) * 
[ J u f f i c i e n t and conc lus i ve as the s t a t i s t i c s are^e feiu a d d i t i o n a l 
remarks a/ould f u r t h s r i l l u m i n a t e t h i s assoc ia t ions The China 
J a t t a , me are t o l d , are most numerous i n S i a l k o t and ho ld 42 
4 
v i l l a g e s i n d i s t r i c t sjujraniualaj the Cha t ta , are con f ined to 
5 
uujrantuala i n the modern p e r i o d , uihere they ho ld 81 v i l l a g e s . 
^^B p a rq an a Chima Chatta (aga ins t luhich these tiuo sub-caste are 
o 
bracketed together i n the A in) must have obv ious ly der ived i t s 
1 . See Ibbetson, nan Jab Caal^es. p .113. 
2 . J M d . t P. 109 (ae«i 429) . 
3. I b j c t . . p .119. These are considered by Ibbetson the t y n l c a l 
J a t t s o f the Pan jab. 
* • i^ 'h iab Castes, p , 115. 
5. IkksU* p» 110. 
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name from the compact or at l e a s t extensive holdings of Chlma 
'> Chatta J a t t s . S imi lar ly , fiajtvat, the oountry a t the foot 
of the 3ammu h i l l s in d i s t r i c t Sialkot» Qaiea i t s name to the 
1 
Bajuja clan of Oatta reported primarily from S i a l k o t . 
2 
The Kahlon Oatts o r i g i n a l l y s e t t l e d n^ar Batala, uihance 
they apread into S ia lkot i and are notu confined to the southern 
3 
parts of d i s t r i c t s Gurdaapur and Oialkot . The locat ion of 
parqat]a Zafaru/al ji/heraln thay are the z,a,mindar cas te For o,1595 
f i t a ti/ell into th i s descr ip t ion . 
The Kharral, fiarral (and Marral) are a kindred group of 
4 
3 a t t s . Regarding the Kharral, Ibbeteon aaya that ''^they are 
found in large numbers only along th© v a l l e y of the Ravi, from 
i t s Junction u/ith the Chanab to the boundary bett«ac;n tahore and 
5 
hontgomery,'^ This i s alrtady r e f l s c t e d in the 16th cen t , ^amin-
6 
dari poss833iona of the Kharrals s tiuo of the thrne ( i d e n t i f i e d ) 
parqanas l i s t e d in our table l i e on the banks of the Havi. 
Mpart from these the A\fy_ mentions f i v e more parqanas (unident i f i ed) 
under tha Khasrals, 4 of uihich are placed in the Rechnao Uoab 
1 . Ibbetson, Han jab ^Castft. P.115. 
2 . w« have preferred Kahlon for Hin's 'Bholron* C^eiual Kiahore 
ed. p . 156 and 3arret*a trans . p . : , i ' ) in visui of ths 16th 
cent , and present outlays of the clan uihich are in agreement. 
In Ibbetson's survey no such cas te as 'Bholron' i s to be 
found and i t seems to be a transcr iber ' s error for Kahlon. 
3 . Ibbatson, o p . c i t . . p .118 . 
4 . I b i d . , p.113. 
5. I b i d . , p . 174. Here the Kharrals are grouped under *Ninor Domi^ 
nant Tribes* Ibbatson seems to take thsm and for a true Rajput 
tr ibs .But taking into account the large number of Kharrals 
returned as 3att(ibicL)»nd ths affirmation of t h i s fact by the 
• • t t l s n a n t reports c i t s d in i b l j . , p . l 7 5 , w a may ba certa in 
that the Kharrals are ac tua l ly DattSt claiming a f i c t i t i o u s 
Rajput ancMtry. n. 
6 Thaaa are Chaukhandi and U e q M v i ( A i n . I I . 161«162) and 
(44) 
p o r t i o n s of f.arkarit, ^')Ultan and Ulpa lpur , and 1 in Barl Uoab 
1 
(ga rka r U l p a l p u r ) . I t folloius t h a t ainiost e l l of tttege p laces 
f lanked the itaui to i t s r l j h t , s i t u a t e d in the s t r e t c h of land 
to the nor th of the r^avi-Uhenab J u n c t i o n . They would comprise 
a p a r t of U i n t r i c t Lyal lpur and the smal l aeqinents of d i s t r i c t s 
rtultan and Piontgoniery j u t t i n g ac ro s s the t^avi* 
The h a r r a l a r e r e tu rned from ttuo ^drqanas (both unlucatBd) 
2 
in Bari aoab , aa rka r Multan. uiuen t h i s and the Khar ta l Kinship 
of h a r r a l on':i would not be faff turong in assuming t h a i r proaence 
along the Itjft a i d s of the t^avi. In the modern p e r i o d , houiever, 
3 
they a r e c l u s t e r e d along the l e f t bank of middle Chan.ib, 
according to o r a l t r a d i t i o n s p r e v a l e n t among the F ia r r a l s , they 
4 
cams to upper Uhenab in the time of /^kbar. 
The t^a4put C lans , 
nmong the r{ajput c l ans of the Hin« me have the B h a t t i , hekan, 
and 3oya - grouped by Ibbetson under Rajput t r i b e s of uuestern 
3 6 
p l a i n s , and Hanhas or ^islanhss Rajputs of the tuestern h i l l s . 
Bss ldss t h e s e , the nin r e t u r n s va r ious Rajput s u b - c a s t e s such 
7 
as the S a l h a r i y a , i u r a j b a n s i , Sombansi, e t c . , but in a l l such cases 
c o n t d . f . n , 6 from prev .page t 
aadgara or SatQharaCjLbijd.. p .163) 
1. See jft^n, I I , 161-3. 
2 . i f e 4 s { . , I I , P . 6 l . 
3 . Ibbe t son , o o . c i t . . p . 1 1 3 . 
5 . Ifeifll.»PP.139, 144-5, 146, 148, 
6 . I S S ' t PP.149, 154. 
7 . See .4 i jQ,n , pp. 153-7 
( 4 5 ) 
e i t h e r the r e l e v a n t parqanas a r e un t racad or comparat ive f igures 
for t h e madsrn p e r i o d a r e absent* 
In add i t i on to the above, the Riti mt^ntions a group of 
Hajput c l ans u<hich, i n so fa r as they mere c h i e f l y confined to 
t h e Bet • 3alandhar Ooah, form a c l a s s by themselves; they have 
byen t r e a t e d s e p a r a t e l y in the s e c t i o n t h a t follows t h e p r e s e n t . 
In c . 1881 tho Ziova held a l l the banks of lotaer S u t l s j 
1 
'•as fa r down as i t s confluence u/ith the I n d u s ' , As can be seen 
2 
on the map, 3 ^arjanas, under 3oya zamindori, a ro olong thy louisr 
reacht-a of the S u t l a J ; the fou r th , Shorgarh, f u r t h e r up end aiaay 
from the r i v e r cou r se , muet have c o n s t i t u t e d the c a s t e ' s nor thern 
boundary in the 16th c e n t u r y . So i n t i m e t e has been the 3oya 
a s s o c i a t i o n luith t h i s t r a c t t h a t the fiultan bar i s synonymous tuith 
4 
»Joya ba r* . 
The Mekan a re s a id to occupy the Shahpur bar lying to the 
west of the uondal t e r r i t o r y , t h a t i s , to be p r e c i s e , uuest of the 
5 
c e n t r e of the t r a c t betuteen 3helum and Chenab. 4B can see hoiu 
a c c u r a t e l y t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n matches tuith the Fiekan 3i;amindarl a t 
6 
Lolor during the 16th c e n t u r y . 
1. r^aniab C a s t e s , p . 146. 
2 . See Hap 
' • AiH* ^^» pp.161* 163 ( fo r oarqanss undar 3oya zamindar s ) . 
4 . Panlab C a s t s s . p . 1 4 6 . 
5 . I b i d . , p . 148. 
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Regarding the B h a t t i and (lanhas Rajputs an extended 
comment la not r ea l ly required, the comparative counts in Table II 
being s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y . I t may be no ted , however, t h a t the 
t e r r i t o r i a l concen t ra t ions o f the tiuo c lans i n c,1B61 are l a r g e l y 
1 
i n con fo rm i t y tui th the areas uihere they had zamindar is i n c .1595. 
The Bha t t i a are present i n very l a rge numbers along the louter 
reachea o f the r i v e r s S u t l e j and Beas, and i n p a r t s o f Ba r i Doab, 
The concen t ra t ion o f Manhaa or Malanhas i n both per iods i s i n the 
sub-montane s t r i p enclosed between long i tudes 76o and 74» East . 
Ra.Jp,ut Clans i n the Be^-3alandhar Doab 
The boundaries o f ^arkai ; Bat Jalandhar Doab over lap w i th 
d i s t r i c t s Hoahyarpur and 3alandhar and the independent s ta tes o f 
Kapurthala and Suket-I^andi taken t oge the r . Mere u/e have succeeded 
i n i d e n t i f y i n g a l a r g e r po ropo r t i on o f c lans or sub-castes than 
i n the r e s t of the reg ion and can, t h e r e f o r e , present a more 
complete assessment. 
The Min l i s t s a t o t a l o f 62 parqana^ under sarkar Be t -
2 
Jalandhar Doab, aga ins t 36 o f which zamindar castes are mentioned* 
Uf these the Narus he ld 3, the Dhadwal 1 , the Ghorewaha 4 , the 
Main 3, and the Daawal 4 . The Rathors shared the zamindaris o f 
parqanas 3alandhar, M a l s i , and Muhammadpur w i th Afghans, Dat, and 
1, See Tat5le I I . 
2 . C f . A i n , I I , pp . 153-55. 
(49) 
r'iains respect ive ly . A l l these have been i d e n t i f i e d by Ibbetsan 
1 
as Hajputoclans of the Haatern H i l l s and ^^lains*. Besides these, 
there uiera the liurajbansi and Sombansi Hajputs mho held 1 and 
2 
2 paroanas respect ive ly . 
dn our map the ivaru clan are shotun against fjagqanas Bhunga 
and Hariana, uihich are si tuated mithin d i s t r i c t Hoahyarpur - the 
same area from othich the 1B81 census returns the r^arus in the 
3 
largest numbers, Homever, i t should bo noted that tha i r f igures 
4 
for d i s t r i c t s Lehora and Gurdaapur are also quits aubstant ia l , 
aincB the A in shows th is clan from nou/hare outside of Set-Oalandhar 
Oosb, could these be taken to indicate a uiestward CKpanaion of the 
ttiarua 7 
The caste Phadmajl of the A in could be either Oharmal or 
5 
Oudojal of Ibbetaon'a liajput clsna of the Eastern H i l l s , The ra 
and da,l of the Persian scr ip t can be easi ly mistaken for one 
is 
another; but i t also l i k e l y that both versions luere currant and 
A 
re fer red to sections of the same clan holding adjoining t e r r i t o r i e s 
6 
- as is the case for the modern per iod. The Dudoials are said to be 
7 
the ancient rul ing family of Jutarpur ^or Tatarpur) in Hoshiyarpur 
1« See Har^jat} Cashes, pp, 139, 160-61, 
2 , jAin, I I , PP. 153-55, 
3. Sea Table I I I . 
5, Han .tab Castfi; . p , l60 Nos, 3 and 8, 
6 , I b i d . 
7 , Ibbetson, p.160 No,6. Mlso Hutchison and Uogel, History of the 
r'anjab H i l l States, v o l , I , p.212, 
(50) 
d i s t r i c t from tuhere they are r&turned i n l a r g e s t number i n 19tH 
1 
csn tu ry census. 
r^egarding the Dharuial« Ibbetson admits ha could not 
i d e n t i f y i t , but ht r epo r t s t ha t same Rathors o f Kangra have 
r-3turned t h e i r c lan as Uhariyal, They are ahoum e x c l u s i v e l y though 
2 
i n a s u b a t a n t l d l nurabar from Kangra, 
From the-Fact t h a t i n 16th cen tu ry the Uhadwals are 
recorded on ly aga ins t p^ar^ g^n.^  Ohalon ( d i s t r i c t Hoahyarpur/Kanyra) 
3 
i t ufould a^jipear t h a t they cont inued to occupy t ha t a rea . 
T'^o t'^ho.riiaahae o f .Ai^ n recorded i n p,arqanae o f 8^_rk»g a f 
'4 
Set Dalondhar Doab ore obv ioue ly the Ghoraa/aha o f I bbe tson , 
According to the 18S1 census t h e i r l o r g s a t concen t ra t i on i s i n 
5 
d i e t r i c t Dalandhar, fo l loujed by d i o t r i c t Hoshyarpur, Houeuar, 
Uajuiara, the on ly para ana which has been i d e n t i f i e d (ou t o f the 
6 
four uihare t h t Ghoreu/ahaa had i^amindaris r^round 1593) f a l l s i n 
1 , Table I I I , 
2 , I b i d . 
3 , Ibbetson says "The Kanas of the B i t I 'anasiu'al t a b l e land o f 
the Hoshiyarpur Siuia l ikaa uiere Dudutal tSaJputs, and the c lan 
a t i l l holds the t r a c t . They are c h i e f l y found i n Hoshyarpur 
( I b i c | ; p .160) . 
4 , They are Kachwaha f^ajputs and are almost a l l F iua l lma( , ib i ^ . , 
0 . 1 6 1 ) , 
5, See Table I I I . The on ly o ther d i s t r i c t s tuhere t h e i r r e tu rns 
are f a i r l y b ig are Mmbala and Ludhiana, south o f ^ u t l e j . In 
d i s t r i c t s west o f Beas t h e i r numbers are n e q l i q i b l B ( H j n 4 a ^ 
S a i i s i ) . p .161) . 
6 , £^, I I , pp . 153, 154. 
(51) 
d i s t r i c t Hoahyarpur. Since one has no Idea of the location of 
the 3 remaining parqanaa. i t la d i f f i c u l t to judge the merit in 
Ibbetaon** statement that in the time of Akbar ' ' their poaaesaions 
Euould seem to have been more extensive than they are noui.** Our 
otun reading is that the Ghoreuiahas Inhabited the centra l par t 
of the Uoab and perhaps a s t r ip of land along the SutleJ in 
d i s t r i c t 3ullundur at both points of t ime. 
The f'iains of Abul Fazl are IdRnt l f ied by Ibbetaon as, in 
1 
fac t t the clan iianj of the «lajput caste* Uur map ehouis them 
2 
s e t t l e d in the south-uiestern port ion of the s^arkar. the same area 
3 
in aihich we f ind them in 1881. However, their largest concentration 
nottf is in d i s t r i c t Rawalpindi, and, unluss these be of a d is t inc t 
4 
stock, ttuo a l t e rna t i ve interpretat ions ere possible s (a ) that the 
clan was already present in large numbers in this par t of the 
Panjab CIAES. * ^ S northern port ion of Sindaagar Dosb, enclosed by 
the ^alt Range to the south} in the 16th century; but because the 
area was under the domination of Ghakkar ch ie f ta ins , i t has gone 
1 . " In tha A in - i akbarl the hanj are wrongly shown as ha in , a 
t i t l e which is said to belong properly to the Gherewaha of 
Lodhlana" ( I b i d « , p . 1 6 l } . I t may be noted that though 
tha large majority of Manjs return themaelvea as Rajputs, in 
Gurdaspur and Lahore, qui ts « few have been shown under Data 
( I b i d . . Abstract 82, no.14 ,p .159) • 
2 . In paroanas Taiwan Nakodar and huhammadpur it\ir\, I I .pu .153 -55 ) 
only f i r s t two located, see map. 
3 . Cf. Table I I I . 
4 . Ibbetson exprassea his reservations as to the Hanjs of Plndl 
being the sane stock as the nanj of Ludhlana and Dalandhar. He 
notes that the Hlplals of that d i s t r i c t have returned themselves 
as Manj A lp ia l (Pan.lab Castts. p . l 6 l ) . 
(52) 
unr{>cord8d In ths MJLn yuhich takes note of the dominant caatea 
a l o n « | o r , (b) th4»t the clan ac tua l ly expanded totuarda the 
north-uteat in the HUbaequErnt per iod. For tha time being, i t la 
former of the tiuo Interpretat iona uihich seams the more p l a u s i b l e . 
The Jaamal clan held the ^awindaria of p,arqi^ r>aa, Nakodar 
1 
and Jasuian Balakoti , perhaps lending I t s name to the second 
2 
p l a c e . In an addit ional c lause , Mbul Fezl says the clan la a lso 
c a l l e d *dikansr»' « t h i s probably in recognit ion of the raglon 
from u/hlch i t migrated. Ho change Is not iceable in the geographi-
c a l spread of the clan for i t continues to Inhabit the tract 
comprising d i s t r i c t Hoshyerpur in s i g n i f i c a n t numbers, npart from 
4 
thla I t Is a lso found In Kangra and, to a l e s s er extent , in 
5 
Oalandhar. 
^^'^ ^ gfighars are recorded the 2ami,ndar cas te In 3 paraanas 
6 
o^ aarkar Bst-dalandhar Doabj besides thla they are ajiamindara 
7 
in 2 parqanaa of yarkati; Dlpalpur (Berun-l Panjnad). Uf thaae 
only 2, namely, p.arqana^ Jalalabad in tarkar Dlpalpur and 3alandhar 
i^ aarkar Bet-Jalandhar Ooab, have been located . 
1. rtln. n . p p .1$5 .153 . Basides these two p l a c e s , the i\\n, 
records the clan agalnat Qangot and Kheunkhsra of farkar 
Bet Dalandhar Doab ( i b i d . . p . 1 5 4 ) . Unfortunately theaa 
tiarqanae ara untraceable. 
2 . i^BiM Ibbetson says they are Xths ancient ruling family of 
3astuan (|tjfn in the lout h i l l a of Hoshyarpur.** (PanJab Castas. 
P.16Q). 
3» Iblc^.. p .153 . 
4 . "They are nearly a l l i e d with ths Katoch houae of Kanqra( ^.bid). 
5. Sea Table 
6 . A l n . H . pp.153, 154. 
7 . I b i d . , p .163 . 
(53) 
Ibbstson doea not accept the Hanghara aa a separa te 
Rajput t r i b e . Since the term ^Hanghar' ia only a otord of 
1 
contempt a^jiplied to any Htmalman Hajputt ^ s e p a r a t e count for 
t he *c lan ' has been dlapenasd uii th. An a c c u r a t e comparison of 
the t e r r i t o r i a l spread of the *clan^ In the tiuo pe r iods i s thus 
r u l e d o u t . NonHthalesst the information t h a t t he term aa such 
i s p rewalen t in eaa te rn and s o u t h - e a s t e r n d i s t r i c t s of t he t^anjab, 
2 
i s u s e f u l . 
I t , f i r s t l y t givBS us a rouqh c l u e tu the p r e s e n t l o c a t i o n 
of the c lan uihich ia in broad conformity lulth the zamindari 
posae s s ions of the Ranghara in 16th cent* i^anjab t a l l of them 
a r s in eaa te rn and s o u t h - e a s t e r n Penjab* 
Secondly, i t might p l a u s i b l y expla in ujhy the jli^n r e t u r n s 
3 4 
double c a s t e s a g a i n s t Fiuhammadpur and CJalalabad. I t i s of course 
t r u e t h a t in none of the paraanas uihare the rianghars a r e ahou/n 
zamindars, do they enjoy supe r io r r i g h t s s i n g l y and t h e r e may be 
nothing excep t iona l h a r e . But ujhat i s of i n t e r e s t in the ttuo 
aforementioned g^aruanay ia t h a t the co - sha re r s a r e , in the one c a s e , 
B h a t t i Rajputst and, in the o t h e r , t he Kajput c lan of Fiains, Since 
the Ranghars too a re av/oiuedly Ra jpu ts , i t appears t h a t they o r i g i n -
a l l y belonged to the samn c lans as the ^Bhat t ls* and *?^ains*; but as 
one s e c t i o n turned Muslim, i t gained r e c o g n i t i o n aa a s e p a r a t e c a s t e . 
1 . I b b e t a o n , o p . c i ^ . . p . 1 3 9 . 
2 . 'jAu.^X 
5» Ain. I I , p . 1 5 4 . 
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The overal l p i c tu re for the I6th century i s that the 
Datts and Kajputs luate most numerous in d i s t r i c t s east of riwer 
1 
Chenab* holdiftQ adjoining a reas . In the larg&r pa r t of Sindsagar 
2 
L>oab, 3a t t gam in da r i at, aimjjly did not e x i s t . Here the Ghakkar8» 
3 
Aiuansy Mfghans, and Hanjuha Rajputs, held suiay. In Uet-Dalandhar 
Daab» aa me have seen, the i^ajputs const i tu ted the major c a s t e . 
Modern census data reveal that the geographical spread of 
4 
the cas tes i s (Ruch the same. Though not ins ign i f ican t tuest of 
Chenab, the Hatts are loost heavily present totuards the eas t . In 
Shahpur and Raiaalplndi, comprising the northern port ion of 
Sindaagar Ooab, ^lajputs ore returned in comparetivQly larger 
numbers. The pa t te rn i s reversed in the r e s t of the region un t i l 
ute come to d i s t r i c t s Hushyarpur and Kangra •* the old strongholds 
of Hajput ch ie f ta ina . In Kangra the Hajputa exceed by for the 
3 a t t population* In Koshyarpur, though the 3a t t s have bigger 
numbers, they are closely folloujEid by Wajputa. I t could be said 
for both periods that the uplands mere generally the preserve 
of Rajputs uihils on the p la ins the Datt reigned si^sreme. 
1. See Tabla I I I 
2. Though 3a t t ^aminc^aris disappeared in northern Sindsagar Doab 
aa also in the submontane to i t s eas t , these areas luers not 
completely devoid of a 3a t t population, see C h . I I , p . .' 
spec ia l ly , Babur*s tsstlmony. 
3 . Ijlf £» 















































































































































































































































































































































TH£ Lmo « t:6A»TriQLLING CLHNS AND THIBLS 
QF THt HOT-VAR P L A T E A U AND THE INDUS BORDtHLAND 
The group o f 3i;aroindair c a s t e s , o r r a t h e r c l a n s and t r i b e s 
t h a t me a r e d i s c u a a i n g h a r e * can be d i v i d e d i n t o tuic b r o a d 
s e c t i o n s , j a r l K a r i l y on t h e b a s i s o f t h e i r artsas oV c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
i n thB p e r i o d undar s t u d y s (^0 Ti* ibes and c l a n s o f t h e r iotuiar 
P l a t e a u , t h a t i s to say t h e c o u n t r y hsmsjed i n by t h e i i a l t i^ange 
t o t h e s o u t h , end t h e Indue end t h e Dhelum totaards t h 9 west and 
e a s t ; a n d , (B ) T r i b e s o f t h e Indus B o r d e r l a n d . 
To t h e f i r s t c a t e g o r y bo long t h e /iuiana, t h e K h o k a r s , 
1 
t h « K h a t t a r a , t h e Oan juas , end t h e GhaUkars. I f th© r t i n 'a , 
c o u n t o f zamindar c a s t e r i s any i ndex t o t h e g e o g r a p h i c a l d i s t r i -
b u t i o n o f ' c a s t a s * i n g e n e r a l , a l l t hese t r i b e s ( u x c e p t i n g t h e 
Khokhars ) ujoulu aeem t o be m a i n l y c o n f i n a d t o t h e n o r t h a r n p o r t i o n 
o f S indsaga r Doab, 
D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h s A f g h a n s , and ( t o a l a s s a r e x t e n t ) 
t h e B i l o c h e a t o o , had y a m i n d a r i h o l d i n g s i n e a a t a r n H a n j a b , t h e y 
iuere t o be c h i e f l y found i n t e r r i t o r i e s f l a n k i n g t h e r i u e r S i n d 
B a r r i n g t h e 3 a n j u a s , a l l o f t h e s e a r e l i s t e d under 
( ( ^ ino r Dominant T r i b e s ' ( I b b e t s o n , p , 1 6 4 ) . They a r e d e s c r i b e d 
as t r i b e s o r c a s t e s " w h i c h a r e , l i k e t h e Qats and H s j p u t s , 
dominant i n p a r t s o f t h e P a n j a b , b u t a r e n o t so numerous o r so 
l u i de l y sp read as t o r ank vuith t h o s e g r e a t r a c e s " ( i | , b i d ) . 
(59) 
( Indus ) on both a id have therBfoTB pXscsd them under 
ca tegory B, 
i^) Tgjbea find Clans, qP ,^he Pqtu<ar, Pl^ateqy s 
The presancH oP Mwants la recorded ^lyainat garganaa 
1 
/»j;an, .Keshan, and Dhanqot. Ths f i rs j t too f a l l in d i s t r i c t 
Httock and tihangot i n »»l£jnsa»ll. Thu^» ^t t he time? of t h e 
. a i n - l rtkb<^rl the aujana ujera the dominant t r i b e in t h e tuaatarn 
'j a I t - r a n g 8 tr^act . 
By 1881, howswer t h e i r b l B t r i b u t i c n appears to have 
changed s Ibbfetson luaMBS out d i s t r i c t a i i t anoa l i and a t t o c k 
from h i s census and we cannot judge t h e p o s i t i o n of the awana 
in those rer j iana. 3ut they a r a nuu; r e t u r n e d in s t r e n g t h from 
2 
Haajalplndij fallou/erd by 3halutB and ahahpur , «'a can i n f e r , then , 
t h a t sometlraa betuseen 1595 and 1881 the ^tuans tiiutu d i sp laced 
3 
from the wtiatarn to the eaa te rn i»alt i^ange t r a c t , now occupying 
an ''srea running no r th -aou th of the iindaa;^ar Doab. F'urthfermore, 
thay spread eastujards along the foat of the h i l l s and along the 
r i v a r course i n t o d i s t r i c t s h u l t a n and Jhang tuhere \UB da not 
f ind a t r e e s of thssi in the A i n . 
1. i i i a , 11 , p . 159, 
2 . See Table I 
3 . Houi the Aiuans came to ba d i sp laced from t h e i r 16th century 
home in the uiestern S a l t Range, remains an open q u e s t i o n . 
Ibbatsor«, however, seems to have some explana t ion to hand. 
He says the ntuana once held a l l the p l a i n country a t the foot 
the vuBstsrn S a l t Kangs; but tuere, by s t a g e s , dr iven up in to 
the h i l l s by the ' a thens advancing from the Indus and the 
Tiujane Hejputs from the 3helu« ( I b b e t s o n , o g . c i t , . p . 169) . 
4 . Note the l a r g e f i g u r e for S i a l k o t (Table I ) . 
(60) 
Tab le I > UlaTHiauTIuN af M^MNS ( C . 1 8 8 1 ) * 
b . N o , ; U i s t r i c t s |MopuXat ionQ s.hia.O D i s t r i c t s t > Q j j u l a t i o n 
1. 
2, 
J a l a n d h a r 
Hushyarpur 
han,4ra 
H f i i r i t aa r 
9,420 
' ; ,?71 
B8 
1,3^:3 4 . 
S. .4urdaHpur 153 
y i ^ l k o t : 15,V1>3 
7 , LahacB 2,47C 
U, j u j r a n ^ a l a 569 
^', Rau«a I p l n d i 124,634 
i r i , Jhalum 
1 1 , G u j r n t 














J1.1 T/n w T;) s Tr ans - 1 n dua 
17 , u s r o I s n i a i l Kh^jn 
1G. Ocva uhazi Khan 
19. Bannu 
2 0 . i-feshamar 
2 1 . Haisara 




9 7 , 4 4 5 
6 5 , 6 L J 6 
16,163 
a w « sK^  or ifli w ss w w «• a « l i « i » w « a « « t » io w « »^  w 31 =£ m IB « St w ja r«-^ ff ffl 
• From Abstract Ua» 83, t^ an.tab Cag^ea. ^..160. 
( 61 ) 
The Khokars sBte the iiost u^idely d i s t r i b u t e d of the 
>-anJab c a s t e s . Taking In to account only those p^irqanaq t h a t haua 
bBim I f l e n t i r i e d , OJB f ind them In Kahnua/ahah (Jurdaspur d i s t r i c t } , 
LBiinabad ( ju j ranu ja la ) , r.angtanwala ( i h e k h p u r ) , Hazara and i.»Xar 
( ahahpu r ) , Shorpur ( jhung) and iilaiJlpur)fcf.ont<30inery), n Khokhar 
1 
zamlndari a l so ex i s t ed In i^aslya In Hoshlarpur d i s t r i c t . 
The raodfrn d i s t r i b u t i o n of thu t r i b e l a r g e l y corresponds 
to th'ij abovR, The Khokhars a r e r epo r t ed oh l tP ly from Jhahpur , jh^nj 
and i t u l t a n . Thay .ire cong^-icuoualy nunierous along the walle.ya of 
th(.> OhRluoj and the Chenab. They a r e a leo found^^thoujh In conrpara-
t l v r l y craol lrr numbere* o t tho louior reaches of the Indue end 
2 
Jhelum, and along thu foot h l l l a bettuet'n Jhalum and i u t l r j . 
Tha Kha t t a r a . Thuy a r e r eco rd td in 3 jj.artjanaa, of l i indaajar 
3 
aoab , .JhKb, thR only p^arqanaj iijHich haa bei;n l o c a t e d , f a l l s in 
d i a t r i c t (it tock for a/hich, as tae have s a i d , f igures a rp not a v a i l -
a b l e . Hojttver Fram . ia . .a lpinui more than 10,DUD persona hawB shoien 
t h e i r c lan as Khat tar under the c a s t e headiny of a l t ;an . Thus, though 
\ue cannot apts j^k juith any c e r t a i n t y a out th« p a s i t i a n of h h a t t a r s 
in f^ttock, they a re concen t ra ted in tht: ad jo in ing d i s t r i c t . 
1« Ma* ^f» 153-&5. 
2 . Ibbes ton , pp . 72-73 and Table I I . 
3« A i n . p . 159 (The Khat tar a r e not rtsturned from any aa rkar except -
ing ::jindaagar Uaab; . 
4 . Cf, r'an.)ab Caqitej|. p , l 7 l , liince the Khat tara claim kinship 
oiith the Amana (^_bid). Ibbetson has presumably aaa imi l a t ed 
t h e i r f igu res to thase for the l a t t e r c a s t a , uihile the 
a c t u a l Khat tar count (Mbatract Na.63 of Ibbe t son , p . 1 6 6 , n o . 
162) shokua a blank aya ina t Rsiualpindi . In our t a b l e ( H I ) 
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uhakkar j^arolndairls^ a r e ru turned Trom a t o t a l of ten 
tJtrnjanag ©f t h e <*ooja6, 9 of t h e s e i n ^^ .g,|j^ .^J^  i i indaaqar i^oab and 
1 
1 In Chanhat Uoab, uf t hese only four - Johtaa, i^oJ^jti, 
Inclarhal , and iihamsabad - a r e ahoion in the <4,^aa o,f the,hu':|hajl, 
U-i^i^g^. Incuinplete though the dep i c t i on in, the l o c a t i o n of 
thHae p loos s shours t h a t t he Uhakkair t t s t r i toEy s t a r t e d from the 
e a s t e r n f r inge of the S a l t Hangs and marched r l y h t up to the 
boundary of aub^^ Kashmir along the ai«/al lk mounta ins . 
The a c t u a l expanse of the t r i b e , houtewpr, covered a widBr 
araa« Uur 16th cen tu ry souccee a ro unonitnoue in cons ide r ing a l l 
th« rough, u n d u l a t i n g , country to the no r th of th© S a l t Hange 
2 
a s the Ghakkar doinlnion, Oabur no t i c ed them "In amongst the 
3 
mountains of iiiltjta and Shera , sahich connect mlth those of Mahmir ' ' , 
Though the se r an je s ajere inhab i t ed by o the r t r i b e s t o o , t he 
ihakkar s uiare the a c t u a l maters saith s t rongho lds in "Torren t beds 
4 
and r a v i n s f l , " . 
TH» s i t u a t i o n of the tuio Ghakkar ohissftains recorded by 
Babur in C.1S19 a r e an a d d i t i o n a l a i d touiarda demarcating the 
a r ea u^here they mars to be s p e c i a l l y found s Tatar had h i s 
1 , Miri. I I , p p . 158-9. 
2 . "The iuholB of the country extending from tha bank of the 
r i v a r Bind, uihich i s knoun as the N i l ab , to tha s k i r t s of 
tha h i l l y region of the Si iual ik, and as far as tha boundary 
of Kashmir had a luays been in the posses s ion of the khakkars,** 
C Ti^b<|qat-i Akbar^. I I , PM. 265-66) ; Also see Hkbarnama.I. 
PP. 598-99. 
^« Baburnama. p . 587. 
*• iMSi ' f ^^' Akbarnama.I. P . 3 8 9 ; Tabaqa t - i Akbarl . 2E»J£ii» 
(65} 
base a t tha rha la , '*a goad deal balam the anotu mountains,'% The 
other chief tain ('•headman''), Hati, accupiod the country bocdering 
1 
on the Kashmir h i l l s , a s imilar p ic tu ra i s preasintad by the 
Tuzuk-i 39hamir i with the difrerence that hera the t r i b a l 
boundariaa have bren la id down with far j roa te r p rec i s ion , Thb 
southern boundary of aar^kar, t^akli (auba Kaahtulr), m& are to ld , 
2 
inarches luith the iihakkar country, :-i branch of the same t r l b a , 
the Lihogiyals, occuplsd ttje t r ac t betjiben Hatya (a place a t a 
dis tance of tiuo stages from Tl l la tlalnath) fsnd ikargalla pasa, 
furtherfnoru, the tJhoglyals hod a ^camsjing qround" belo«i Ti l la 
4 
Dalnath, And the Mj^n records *Ghakkar Jhogiyal* as the ;gfimi(yiisj^ 
1* Baburhatna. 0,3,0it,, Hati Ghdkkar'a country i s referred to by 
Babur simply aa connecting with the mountains. Byt from the 
context i t i s evidunt that the Kashmir foo th i l l s <3re uthat he 
has in mind, 
2, Tuzuk«»i 3ehanairi,.up.126'-'27t Also , rtin-i rtkbari. t r . Derre t t , 
f t ,V,391, For the location of qarkar r a k l i see Irfan Habib, 
Htla^« Sheet 3 - A , 
3 , In rtpril-^ay 1607, Jehani ir passed through th i s country which he 
describes in deta lK Tuzuk-i-Jehanqiri .pp,96-100). Hccording to 
him the names of intervening places narry special meaning in 
the "Ghakker language", ( i b i d . ) . 
Hatya i s not to be found in the hah.a,| l i s t of Ain, but 
Dehangir says, i t uiss founded by the uhakkar chief, Hathi, and 
owed i t s name to himt i,bi<;^,.P,97). In aabi|rnama, (pp,387,389) we 
have a contempoary account of Hathi*s incursion into the t e r r i -
to r i es of Tatar uhakkar based a t Pharhala Cc,1519}, Tatar was 
k i l l ed and his dominion passed under Hati*s (or Hathi 's as in 
Tuni^ k) con t ro l , u n t i l the l a t t e r i s eventually dislodged in by 
Qabur from Pharhala. Hreaumably the adoption of * Hatya* for 
a place-name followed the t r a i l of these events. Also see 
Akbernaw,I .p.398. wherein 'Hatb iaspur ' , a place in the uhakkar 
t e r r i t o r y , i s raided by Sher Shah from the side of Mjushab and 
Bhsre. 
^» Baburnawa. p,452, Ti l la Balnath i s referred to as Balnath 
3ogi*s h i l l (Cf. rtin-i Akbar i . J a r r e t t . p , 3i 1 ),and i s aaid to 




c ) s t s a g a i n s t p^araana riohtas* Thrsse of these four p l ace s - Hatye, 
da-T i l l a Balna th , and riohtaa - uihich have f s s t u r e d in our account in 
connsxion u^ith the d a n , form a get igraphical o l u a i a r and exemplify 
tha compactness of Bha«jiyal poaseas ions* 
The lihakkar KinshitJ of the Bhoglyala i s c e r t a i n Bnuugh, 
2 
accordinQ to Xiizqfe they ojeiE r e l a t e d and shared a catnij.on d n c e a t r y , 
3 
They ajer?;, nsvBrthe laaa d i s t i n c t . This i s a lau iaiHliiri in th« 
rtin a^ich s u e o l f i c a l l y nottfS •whaKkar Bho:3iyal' as t he jgamindar 
c a s t s in .jarrjana . o h t a s , tuhHreaa, in the remaining B ,a.4C,jana8 
unclnr the t r i b t , the chHtdCte r i s^ t ion i s p l a i n l y ^uhakka r ' , uf 
t h e f i v e uhaikar c l ans r e t u r n e d by Ibbotson In h i s eurwey, the 
dho-jlyals o re nuraijrically the l a r g e s t , 
an the baalss uf thu above mB can con f iden t ly any t h a t 
in the lSth c t n t u r y th«: GhakKar t r i b e iuds aprnad ovtiir the mdjor 
(and northt irn) p o r t i o n of fcht? modtirn yaatjrapher 'g f otujar p l a t b a u . 
The p o s i t i o n reraainad unchanyed t i l l modern times when the jhakkara 
a r e r e tu rned in the l a r g e s t numbers from d i s t r i c t Rawalpindi, 
6 
follouiftd by ahalum and Hazara. AS can be seen from the map. 
!• M i n . n . p.159. 
2 . Tuzt4k«i J e h a n a i r i . p . 9 7 . 
4 . > i^n«»i Akbarig HISO Tabauat - i rtkbari. I I .P^J .265-66 . uihere the 
•Bhukials* f e a t u r e uiith t r i b a s o the r than the ahaKKars. 
5. Ibbstson, HsnJsb Castsif. p.169. 
6 . See Table " rV The f igures for these d i s t r i c t s tuould suiell s t i ] 
s t i l l f u r the r i f we add to them 1,643 persons ujhu r e tu rned 
themselvM in i^awalpindi as i^ughal fihakkar and perhaps 4,549 
o t h e r s shoufn under 'Mughal Keyani*. Qf the l a t t e r 3,861 were 
in Hai»8lpindi,592 in 3he le» , and 93 in Kohat. tx'ith these the 
t o t a l number of Uhakkers cornea to 3 1 , & e i ( I b b e t s o n , p . l 6 e ) . 
Jpf t h e 4 uhakKar parganas p l o t t e d on our H8p, Indarha l ad jo ins 
the ea s t e rn boundary af d i s t r i c t RaujaXjiindi; the remaining t h r e e 
f a l l wi thin die t r i e ^s-ihelnii t a e e j M a p J / 
(67) 
t h e s e t h r e e d i s t r i c t s s t r e t c h awffr the l a r y s r p a r t of the rotuiar 
p l a t e a u * The r a s i d u a , a campara t iua ly amal ler a r e a ti) the aoufch-
ujBatf f a l i a in d i s t r i c t nttocK For which Pigurea ar& not a v a i l a b l e 
in IbbRtson. 
-.- T-E3t . .^ .S3t:rs is : . rmSI53; .T:^;E5rK5SeS- ' .*a;"^. i ---E 
*J.tvO,' i J i a t r i c t s 
t 
« t t 
• t opu ln t inn • t euo , ' -yi; t r i c t s 
f « t 
'Lri-;—, „ . tT7-;r-!Sr ^-!s:c:-"«.;"T.--.j"s-;-5St~r.r'—1:: 
S3 y- a r. •.;; ~:irf TS 3B -^  33 St 
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1 2 , 
;3aiandhar 
Hushyarpur 
i^an j ra 
. u n r i t a a r 
>jurdc*8pur 
: ^ i a l k o t 
Lahore 
i i u j r anu ia la 
Havi ja lp indi 
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13 . Tiulfcan — -
14, Ohunc) —— 
19, .ont^^asaary 14 
16, • .uzaffaraarh 6i3 
L)I: TUUT-^j Trans Indua, 
17, uBvn I smai l Khan 6 
IB, Je ra uhaai Khan 5 
1 9 . aannu &U 
2 0 . r fciahauiar 242 
21. Hazara 4,613 
22. Kahat 18 
ssi3-= Trr:r'zrKr3aia:a:-s»»a»«»tarai.-ai«n ii-s=t-'3 •a:aaa-:ji.'K:3 S M r^-a'»'Bt!»a»caa3i3>i»»g«j~t»r: .rr Tr«!Ofat»s««ii« 
* from Mbatract No,B3, panjab Laatef . p , 1 6 6 . 
(68) 
The 3anJuajB. could ba counted next in importancB to the 
1 
iha^iKajrs, Thay a/tirtj a nOajt^rPul f<fijput c lan a/ho, l i k e the 
JhaKkara, uiere confined to i indaa ar Doab where they held the 
2 
zafnindari oP elavan ^^^aggana.g,* i-lseiohere they a r s ennountBrad 
3 
among t r i b e s i n h a b i t i n g the r s^ ion bBtu/een M l a b and dhe ra . 
The unburnatna, hOiaever, says ;:.ore p o i n t e d l y t h a t thpy tiatalnatHd 
one-ha l f oP *i.oh-i J u d ' . The s ta ta taunt i s suMported by the 
l o c a t i o n of the nla p^agganag (Sinder 3anju3 ,a>au)indagi^j which lue 
could d i ^ i c t on our n^ap - a l l of them ixticu>v<; in the eas t a rn 
3 
h a l f of the j u l t mounta ins . This SCSJES to ha t he p o s i t i o n of 
J an jus boundacies during the 16th c e n t u r y . 
In the 19th century the eafitorn s a l t r^angr; s t i l l aupportad 
a jE-nJua uoi-ulntiun Invqa enough for Ibbatson to c o n a i d w the 
6 
artaa the hnadquartBra of tha t r i b e , Houjavor, t he a c t u a l count 
shoius ajjproxi«nats»ly 7n par cant of t h e i r t o t a l numbers rBsiiiing 
1, Ibbetaon, p , 1 4 9 ( s e c , 4 5 2 ) , They could he c laaaif i fad both aa 
Rathora and t-unuiar i a jpu t a , M comparat ively smal le r number 
have alao ahotun themsBlvsa 3 a t t ( a e e Table Vj- an i n s t ance of 
tha m u t a b i l i t y of cas tesp so of ten mukit luith in the survey 
(• unjab Ca8tea,pp.6"7,feaaaim). In t h i s oaas i t should ba noted 
t h a t the tendency i s e a p s o i a l l y p r a v a l e n t in d i s t r i c t s to tha 
ea s t of the Chanab mheru Oat t supreoiacy la an e s t a b l i s h e d f ac t ; 
( a e e , for example, l i i a lko t or Uujranuiala uhere tha u a t t 3anjua 
outnumbera t h e Rajput J a n j u a ) . 
2 , rtln,II,pp.159-60. 
' • aaburnamn.p.387: Tabaqat - i H k b a r i . I I . p p . 2 6 5 - 6 6 . 
*• Baburnawa.pp.379-80 on the o the r ha i f dwelt a c e r t a i n t r i b e 
c a l l e d ' jud* mhich gave i t a name to these mountainaC j|,bid)« 
The 3ud and Danjulia were deacendants of one f o r e f a t h e r l ^ b i d . i 
9 , See Map'I5_. 
6 , Ibba taon , o p . c i t . . P . 1 5 3 . 
^69) 
In QhoiuBi and Ha ^jalplndl, a/ith the bulK of them cancen t ra t ed in 
1 
the l a t t b r d i s t r i c t . Given 8abur '« c l e a r r e f e r ence to 'Koh-i 3ud' 
as the Oanjua doraain» thejia f i j u r a a could be takbo to r s ^ r a a e n t 
« northujard expanaiun of the t r i b a . But i t soenia roora »il*3uaiblf 
to art}UB t h a t t he se p i i r t s -> .4*f»x' art^a cora^*?i3ing d i s t r i c t ti.^  ualpindi* 
a l r eedy au:.uort»a a not I n s i g n i f i c a n t oupu la t ion of t h s t r i b a in the 
16th ofontury, XbtiBtaon, r e l y i n g on l o c a l m s i n t a i n s / t r a d l t i o n a ^ 
t h y t ^i'tnjua siossfiSaians in the n a r t h mere usurped by t h s uhakKara 
2 
before 2abur*s i n v a s i o n , ' i t r a iyh t fa ro /a ra awiden::! for such an 
ewant I s not oyf l i lable In I5th century aouroea , au t echoes a r e 
CHrtainly tharps Th^ 3anjua9 ( t o g e t h e r with the •Juds*) a re 
r e p r e s e n t e d aa ^'ths j^^ fitjful command era of the pauple and 
of t h i rsnqe fkoh-i 3ud) and of tha cauni rv ijatuit.>un t»ilab and 
3 4 
ahnrg"! thay a re a l so c a l l e d the "old foaa" of thu ahaKkara; and, 
e u s n t u a l l y , on t h e i r ra iar t iasntat ian t h a t ' 'Hati ia the bad man 
5 
round about*, 3abur inwadad the Ghakkar t e r r i t o r i e s in £!,1319. 
Takan toge the r thaaa s t r a y p iecea of information i n c l i n e in favour 
of Ibba t son ' a p o a i t i o n , with the Qhakka^s having overrun a major 
1. i e e Table U 
2 . Ibbe taon , >^  an jab Cast<>n,, p . 154, 
^* ^at^urneaa, p,37i?. Lrophaaes o u r a . 
* . ifeiSU. P«389, 
5 . i b i f i . 
( 7 0 ) 
t ja r t of thtt Potuiar P l a t e a ( a t some p o i n t p r i o r to Mughal i n t e r -
ven t ion ) th« a rea under the BfPBrt;iva c o n t r o l of 3anjua i a j p u t s 
must have sh r iwe l l ed to i t a 16th century dimensiona as descr ibed 
in the Saburnama, presumably leaving behind a s u b s t a n t i a l t r i b a l 
popu l a t i on in tha n o r t h , Thua the cf^naua f igurea can hard ly be 
taken to i n d i c a t e a northm&rd sxpansion or the t r i b e in subsequent 




J l a t r l c t s I r o u u l a t i o n J!IS,^io,,^*Pist^lsts I ,.. < dpu la t ion 
I j r tajput { a a t t II ^ I liajput { 3 « t t 
! ::3:3rt«i3SErcas3 « « 
1 , Huahyarpur 2,944 
2« l .angra 128 
3 , Mmritaar — -
4 , Jurdaapur 
5 , . l i a l k o t 
6« Lahora 
7 , i tu j ran t t f s la 
B . r t a w a l p i n d i 16,236 
9 . Jheluoi 9 ,964 
















1 1 . ::.h3hpur 
12. h u l t a n 




14 , f i u z a f P a r g a r h 152 
Trans-Indus C i i s t r l c t s 
^b, U»ra Is .nai l Khar 3 
16. tjannu 475 








mmaiwiaaiwtamamanTixaiitxnatM-xttmvtmmmmtMmmmsmimmmam^amsi-a -. s»»3M«csai««ac iaa ia inaia>a>atwaiaasa i 
• From Abatvact U o . B I , Pan^j ib ..Caa^ea. P . 151 ( f t o . 8 ) . 
(71) 
(8) TtUBLS or THE IfsDUb BQHDIHLAND 
OilfOcHea. Ttia >^in-l Mkbagl furnlahe* a count of 8 tj^arqanaa. 
under Oiloch .faminqar4,»« of njhlch j a t g a r h CjL3£iS££ Dlps lpar} 
and iiilafe {sarkar u indsd ja r Ooab) alonn hava hfeen t r a ced so Far, 
HoujE'VET, the asykar.-uiXge brwakdaoffi of thaee p l a c e s t e l l s ua 
much about t h t Xocatian of Hlloah set t leBianta in c . 15955 2 .jjarganag 
a r e clvBnaifleti undar t h e 'Be run - l i^anjnad' i^i«rt of M^isy-sv •"(ultanj 
2 
2 un ia r 3 P £ L £ £ -UitJaniar Oo-abj ;»nd| th^ ren-sining 4 under .garkar 
s 
uipdslpur. In o t h a r asords, i^tlach epttlrroent)? i t x e locat:-'d 
n r l m a r i l y In the southern and ROuth«ao?$te?rrt j jo r t t of our r i -^ ian, 
iind, i f we wert? to follom the course of exped i t ions 
s s n t a g a i n s t 3 i l och tffitaes during «kbap*0 r e i g n , BJS oaouXd be 
a r r iu ins j An soroo of t hea s wsry same a r ea s j c.lS*b7, Behedur Khan 
dKnuted to subdua the d l l oches loca ted In the enwlrone of l i u l t an , 
4 
The o^jaratlon l a s t e d for a .iionthf 1^77-B, tu» hear of another 
exped i t ion a g s l n a t o i loch chiafai In tha southasn paet of i'lultan 
prouincB - i t brought in only a t e n t a t i v e subfuiefiian of same of 
5 
thooB ch ia fa j t h u s , in c , ISR"*, yt^t ano ths r expedi t ion had to be 
1, Tnos« a r e Jawsher and Dodal (Hi,,n^ ZI^ p , ''-*- ) . 
2 , ixalbhalak and Al lo t ( j jb ld . ,p • K H - t ^ ) , B l l o t haa been locatwd 
(Mt laa . Sheet 4H ^ t • 
3« (iahisatabad ( i n the Be t - Ja landhar daab t r a c t ) » bhahzadah Blloch 
(Rechna dofib), t^ahlniabad and ^a tga rh (Bar l doabUaafa •'^ In* 11 .P .lu'i ) 
*• Akbernawai, I I , p . 9 4 , 
5 . I b i c ^ . . U I . pp .335 . 346, 
(72) 
s e n t to fiultan uthicH met uilth qt&atat succe^ia « a number of Olloch 
chi&rs aurrend&rao to huyhal arms and u^ ^^ ria en l i s ted in imper i a l 
1 
s e r v i c e * 
I t i s obviaua t h a t the arfeaa where the iUlochea s e t t l e d 
in the -anjab wera ffad by smigrat iona froos the neighbouring areaa 
of Kech t .ekran, and from tha country ta the mt'st of the »uiaiman 
2 
jnauntaina lahura thiiSf t r i b e s had birt.n l iuinQ for a lon-j t ime . 
a d s s c r i p t l o n of fiorne aP t h t « i n h a b i t i n g the chain of mountains 
3 
to tha nor th of g.-i^k.-ir Thatt^i i s auaLlablt ; in thti ,id,n-i ^.ikbari, 
Thu daoip.iue .jprioij in the eroer^rinnG of n i looh poianr in 
our rB] ian wppaara to bt fchn lath l ^ th A e a r ly 16th c e n t u r i e s — 
thR pur iod of Lancjah ru lu in h u l t a n , *ibout t^ ia time the t u r r i t o r y 
bfitiji't^n iihanjot and Karar (aluny the Indus) ajaa canf t ; r r red on the 
j i l j c h nhiaf , <uhrab Khan, and h i s sons Fath Khan and Inumil Khan, 
4 
upon t h e i r ent t i r in j the s e r u i c e s of Husain Lanqah (, l^fiy-lij*^ 2 «< J^. 
The J i l a c h a^amindari a t j a tgarh \ d i a t . f'lont-iornery) prfc--9uroably 
o r i g i n a t e d during the regime of liahmud Langah 0 ^ 0 2 HLJ - 1524 HU) 
iiihen uhakar t^ind, the legendary hero of Biloch f a l k l o r e , cams to 
5 
Multan, f i rmly entsenching himself in the a r e a . In e f f e c t , the 
1« i k y « » iJ.739. 
2 , Ibbe taon , 2ii«j£ii«i PP .43 -5 , 
Hin«i Mkbari.. t r . H . S . j a r r e t t , VQ1. I I , I \BUJ Ue lh i , 3rd e u i t i o n , 1967, 
pp .336-39 . For Biloch t r i b e s in the region of S ind , see j u n i t a 
Z a i d i , ' r ' roblems of the hughal a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in Sind during the 
f i r s t ha l f of the 17th century*, paper read a t t he .|_HX. Oodh-uaya 
( 1 9 8 1 ) , ( c y c l 0 8 t y l e d copy) , P , J , 5,6-7 , 
4 , ^.f^.Khan, Ch^efi^ains in t^he Mughal trnpiire Purinq <;he Heign of 
Hkbar. i i m l a , 1977, p . 6 3 . "* 
5« I b i d . (Chekar Hind rece ived Ths t te in iaairj . 
(73) 
BilQches (uere already a pouier to ba reckuned ulth before the 
advent of tha hughals . Babur found them in Khuahab and Bhera 
1 
to the south of the ^a l t KanjB, By c,l528 the i r operations 
tj«netrat8d fcir inland into the c i s - ^ u t l o j t e r r i t o r i e a of i l rh ind 
and Jamana, and Jabur appointed a number of noblas (under Chln-
2 
Tifflur'a leadership) to puah them back. Out theaa Bfforta -JJBVB 
only pac t io l ly auccesaful. For 3ht»r Iihah's general , Halbat 
3 
u i a z i , found ChaUar Mn6 the ru ler of 3at.j»rh} and, as »ue haue 
sunn, tikbar*3 aduiinistration ujaa cal led upon to undtrtakR a 
cer ios of o^peditiona against the uilochea in Piultan, iiher ihah*a 
g^narally conci l ia tory a t t i t u d e tawogite t*»wn snema to have 
provided addi t ional atioaulus to Uiloch pouiers r^ot only uiaa 
Chakar Hind Itjft undisturbed in his poasesaion of uatsgarh, Ismail 
4 
Khan received, btaldes j ind , d parqana in the Ghakkar t a r r i t o r y , 
i t h the foregoing sketch in mind one should be looking for 
a considerable concentration of diloch papulation in the southern/ 
uiestarn par t s of our region in the 16th century, esaac ia l ly around 
the lOiijar raaches of the ranjab r i v e r s , and in the borderland 
adjoining the west bank of the Indus, diloch advance to the north 
5 
tuas s t a l l e d by the Sal t mountains luith the i r pouierful lihakkar and 
1. Ssburnaroa. p .363 , 
2. Ibitj..pu>63B. 675-6. 
3 . H.H.Khan, o p . c i t . . P u . 6 3 - 4 . 
5 . I t seems that the Biloches luere pushed back from even Kushab 
and Bhera, For luhile Babur recorded them in the tuio p laces , 
^^" ^^ -f puts Khushab under Afghans of the Niyazi and Isa Khsl 
t r i b s s (AinxKs. II , P.1S9) No zemindars cas te i s returned 
atfsinat Bhers ( I b i d . . 0 . 1 5 6 ) , 
(74) 
3anjua c h i e f t a i n s , along the InduSf l i i l o t ( s l i g h t l y above the 
famauj: Chopara f a r r y ) oould be taken an a Biloch ou tpua t in 
0.1395* though e a r l i e r in the cen tury t h e i r c o n t r o l extended 
1 
4#««^4^H«"-<w>rtn as far no r th aa Uhangot up to uhangot-)* Qut by 
2 
c ,1595 thuy i-stjsded for the a in p l a c e s Uhangot under the Havana, 
Tha t e r r i t o r y to the uifiat of theaa t-jjo p l a c e s was commanded by 
•if^han t r i b e s . 
From I b b s t s o n ' s d a t a , which show mors than B5,Z of the t o t a l 
Bi loch popu la t ion concen t r a t ed in d i a t r i c t o Dera Ghazi Khan, 
4 
duza f f a rga rh , Dera I smai l Khan, PJultan, Dhcng, and F.ontgoinery, 
one can see tha d i s t r i b u t i o n haa not a l t e r e d in any s i g n i f i c a n t 
r e a p e c t frocj t he i6 th c e n t u r y . 
The Oiloch ch ie fa I smai l Khan, Fath Khan and Ghazi Khan 
5 
b along Bd to the Dodai t r i b e . The A in, r e t u r n s a .p.a.r.^ana, c a l l e d 
uodai in flerun«i ran jnad (garKar. S u l t a n ) under the a^atnindar^ c a s t e 
6 
of U i l o c h Dodai* { thererby render ing the a s s o c i a t i o n of these 
chiEifa u^ith the t r a n s - I n d u s zona a c e r t a i n t y , At a d a t e l a t e r 
than c,1595 t h i s u/hole t r a c t urauld be given the dBsignat iona of 
1* iiiEUL* B i l o t l i e s approximately half«-.;iay betuteen Uhangot and 
Karor(rttflaf.::»haet 4A), 
2 . A i n . I I . p . \n- \ 
3» In f ra 
4 , 'idle Tabl£ \il 
5 , Ibbataon, Pan.)ati C,aataf, p . 5 5 ; I r f an Hablb, A t l a a . p . g (d iacuaaad 
under a/^biT'M'ulta'n'T, 
6 , Mffi. I I , p . I •• 
( 7 5 ) 
ths *Uera«' of Ismail Khan and uhazi Khan "*• names that are 
s t i l l oureant* according to Ibbataon tha tract continues to 
1 
be the haadquartars of tha t r i b e . But separata figurea for i t 
are not to b& hadf apparantly« bacauaa tha t r iba l notnanclatura 
2 ooc 
has fall&n into d i suse . I t seBina the larner uodai t r ibe 
A 
branched out into Uctrious sub-sect ions tnore deta i l ed cldn-nanies 
gained currency. The tendency surfaces in 17th c«?ntury rafersncea 
uhart) descendants of Ismail Khan are s t y l e d 'Ismai l Khan* or 
3 
* Ismail Khan llots' • 
The Hots ore entered among the pr inc ipa l ui loch tr ibes of 
the »JQnjab, predominantly present in d i e t r i c t s (.uzafforgerh and 
OBva Ismail Khan, i»e .» the sanie t rac t ttihich ujaa assigned to 
t h i s luorthy rather l a t e in the 15th century. 
Mnothtr t r ibe rb^jorted in Ibbetaon i s of '.^ind** c lustered 
5 
in d i a t r i c t a of south-wwatern -an jeb . Though the Hin. mentions 
no such zatnindar, c a s t e , i t i s l i k e l y that aorae of them multitjlied 
HTOund the nucleus ahich had s e t t l e d do.jn at =atgarh(hontgomery 
6 
d i e t . ) ojith Chakar Und. 
1. Ibbataon, op.ci^t. . p . 5 5 . 
2 . Ibi^. 
3. I r fan Habib, At las , p .10 . 
4 . See Ibbetaon. t-an lab Castes . (No.12 in nbstract 6 6 ) , p . 4 9 . 
Almost 90^ v of the Hot population mas concentrated in hultan, 
3hang,Montgomery, ftuzaffargarh and Jera Ismail Khan. The bulk 
of thoR in tha l a s t tuio d i s t r i c t s . No such 'caste* in the Ain. 
5 . l>^id. ( N o . 1 ) , p , 4 B . 
6 . Hovuevar, compared iuith the surrounding d i s t r i c t s , f igures for 
Hontgonary i t s e l f are lowC i g ^ ) . One should, therefore , reckon 
uiith the p o s s i b i l i t y of a large number of t r ibes claiming 
*iUnd' extract ion quite independently of Chakar r i^nd and his 
descendants ( c f . bj^ anjab Caata^. p p . 4 3 - 4 ) , 
( 7 6 ) 
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2 6 , 3ind 193 
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3 0 . Karnal 440 
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J u j a r a t BB6 
3h**hpur 6 , 8 6 5 
•-•ultdn 18,547 
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i.ontgonjpry 13 ,513 
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{jI.3THlCTUt T r a n s - I n d u s 
OatQ l a m a i l Khan 41 ,356 
, UBtB Ghazi S^han 115,749 
2 1 . . eshaiaar 
2 3 , Kahat 
2 5 . >'^ abha 
27» Malar Kot la 
2 9 , Gurgaon 
3 1 , Misaar 
3 3 , j i r a a 
3 5 , Ludhiana 




2 , 166 
554 
1 , 3B0 
425 
(77) 
MfqiHang ,^ If the aauth-iiieatern f r a n t i e r of the r an j ab tuss 
tlominatwii by ^ i loch®«, the north-wcii t was the prB9<?rwe of numerous 
rtfghan (o r i-athan) t r i b e a . In the t ran- Inoua d i s t r i c t s of iikuad 
and Bajaur , tiannu, Kohat, and alteram, thb hu^hala waged a c ease l eas 
b a t t l e to jurcst the .area Prjm the- c a n t r o l of thaaB stubborn 
t r i t t t s , i i t f c lb s u r ^ r i a e then t h a t s i x t n e n t h century l i t e r a t u r e 
should be re^ilftte with accounts of tsxp a d i t i o n s , ski-wniahea and 
1 
f o r a y s , rj-jainst t he Yusufzai^, rtohmanda, ahoris and Is3_khtil3 —-
to najne anly the moat ijrotninj-nt, 
«f;3han sst t l t i r - i intc in the ^^  an j a b , though of a diH^'.-irnsd 
n a t u r e , iuaSH not rtltajHthtir i n a i g n i f i c a n t for the J4,1Q . jutsiD 
(jaryanas under t h e i r z jfnindarl . In some casBs tho colutnn 'zasnindar 
caa te* al.o idsnfc i f i t s the p a r t i c u l a r c lan or t r i b e sahich -^as 
in poasesa ian of the p l a c e . Thus the laxalah Tarin afyhana a r e 
2 3 
found i n a t a l l e d a t Kojakot, the .^i lazaks in Hazara . .a r lugh, and 
I* Bi^burnawa. p^ ,229-38 , conta ina a uaeful account ( c , 1 5 5) of 
a s v a r a l y Afghan t r i b e s t h a t confronted Babur 'a f i r s t expedi t ion 
aa i t s t e e r e d along the utestern s i d e of r i v e r Indus , ^ilao see 
Mkfeft j rnaai , in ,pp.777-76,794,850,867,982-85,957,1114-15, oasaimi 
T«b«Qs^»i Mkbe r i . I I . pp .607 .613 -15 . 619-20, 649; Fiuntakhab>ut 
Tawarikh. 11 .o .368t Tuiuk-i 3ehanqir4,.DLi. 102.127. These do not by 
any neana exhaust the infvtrmation on .Afghan t r i b e s u/ith u^hich, 
aa u<e have a a i d , our aourcea a r e indeed very f u l l , .ithat u>e o f fe r 
here i s merely a r ^ r e a e n t a t i v e s e l e c t i o n of r e f e r e n c e s to the 
va r ious t r i b e s . 
2 , a i r ^ . I I . u . 160. Cf, Ibbetaon, a b s t r a c t 70 ,p .75 u/hare 'Tar ina* a re 
ahoam in l a r g s a t nufflbera under d i s t r i c t Hazara, Kajakot f a l l s 
uii thin the boundary of t h i s d i s t r i c t . 
3« ^ i n . n . u . 1 6 0 . In Kohat (1504-05) an o f f i c e r sought Sabur»s 
permiaaion to proceed a g a i n s t '*the u i l a z a k , t h e Yusufzai . and 
the uag ian i — on the o the r a i d e of the water of Sindj^ndujt?**" 
(Saburnama.p .231) . Cf. tu^uk- i 3ehanQir^.oi^^K^D-ai2 127. 
C7B) 
1 
the fiiyazi and laa Khel t r l b a s held Khushab — a l l p l ace s in 
t ha nor th of a a t k a r liindaagar Doab; The Lodla shared the 
2 
l aminda r l oF ^agqaqa Uhurtlmahan {garKar ftultan) wi th t e jpa ta 
3 
and of Dalanohar CBet-Dalandhar Ooab) with Lohani Mf.jhana. 
Th« o the r p l a c e s uihore simply 'nfghana* a r e recorded a r e 
4 
uhau f s s i «nd ^aliinabad (Bet»'3alandhar Uaab), S i t pu r Caarkar 
3 6 
h u l t s n ) , and ;.3lslatjsd and Thandot ( tJari Uoab)» 
Taking our c l u e from the map-cH^jictlon of t h e s e 
yaraindagja lae can say th?it in the 15th centuyy the aF.jhans must 
haw8 bfien prya&nt in anprtjciafale nurofaBra in tne t e r r i t o r y 
icimsdiately to t h e euat of t he Indu3 , But would markedly dwindle 
t h e fu r the r a f i e l d on« ©owed} beiny £jla.oat n o n - s x i n t a n t in 
1, iiin» II,jj,1!>V« Also aaburndroa. p ,233 uihate m^ a r e infornied 
of the c u l t i v a t i o n of -the iannu lands,"• t h a t i s , the zone 
almost due juest of Khushab ac ross the i i n d r i v a r , ^by the 
Kurani, Kia>i, i u r , laa-Jkhail and N ia - za i of t he afghan t r i b e s -
men,** In c,1881 the '^iyazi and l aakhe l s (a major c lan of the 
former) Isiac holdinga on both banka of tha Indus to the nor th 
of Bannu and the 'Tank'(8aina as tlabur*3 *Taq* and 'c iazar ' or 
the ' D a a h t ' , aouth-ajeat of -hangot , 8!?8 Baburnaiaa,,a»233 -i. n) 
p o r t i o n of Dera lainail Khan (Cf. Ibbe tson , Hbatt.69,iJH*fi6'7, 
no8 . 11 A 12; a l s o , ibic^. . P P . 8 0 - 8 1 ) , 
2* M a t n , p . 1 6 2 . 
3 , I b i d . , p . 153, 
4 . I b i d . 
5« ^>?i«;iif.0.162. I r fan Habib p l acaa a i t p u r in the Sindsagar 
Ooab p o r t i o n of i}arkar Multan L/^^laa.Shaet An) - clfl|i'ely a 
roiareading of tha Hi,n 'mhich groups it under ' 8 e r u n - i • a n j n a d ' , 
i a i i i i a Un tha o the r hand, S i t pu r i s excluded from the l i a t 
°^ ^ ^^gqanq^, in tha i i n d s a g a r a e c t i o n of the concerned 
aa rka r ( M i n . n . p . 1 6 2 . Cf. a t l a a , p . 1 0 ) . nreauiiiably than 
the p l a c e lay aomeu^ers to the aaa t of aihsre i t i s ahovuo, 
6 . M | , I ^ . I I . P . 1 5 5 , Thandot ia the only unknomn ga rqan f . 
(79) 
cen t r a l pa r t s of tha region - u n t i l the r ivar Seas, whare once 
again t t is i r presence tastrld hav» bsFn f e l t , rarqarrag, ^ i tpur 
and Bhurtlufahan, one s l i gh t l y bBloiu i^anjnad, the second in the 
derun-i j'anjnad sect ion of a.atkat flultan, are rea l ly o u t l i e r s . 
leparatad ftow the <»fyhan mainland by a jjlde encrustation of 
Hilaches and 3 a t t 3 , these can a t beat bn r^jardsd metu remnants 
of uihat thu afghan could ones claisn for his oa-n. 
The modern censua return® present a broadly sirallar pa t te rn 
of d i s t r i b u t i o n . Heavily ooncentratad in the trans-Indus d i s t r i c t s , 
the ifghan population suddenly decl ines in the neighbouring 
d i s t r i c t s of Hazara and t?a.aalplndl, though tha nuatbera a re B t l l l 
considerable . In tho r e s t of the t^anjab the fo i l i s even more 
sharp, and, compared a>lth thtise t\xso d i s t r i c t s , the fiaurna are of 
1 
t r i f l i n g s ign i f icance . 
I t i a , however, liKwly that in l6th century fihans ,nJoyed 
more considerable holdings than ia suggMted sithBr by tha '-il.n'.t 
census or of Ibbe tson ' s . In 157B i t came to Akbar's no t ics that 
'^ wany Afghans had s e t t l ed in the touins and vi l lages of the ran jab" 
2 
on the pre text of being t raders and husbandn«en. ^ince they actual ly 
p rac t i sed oppression, i t \uas decided "^that th is body of mein should 
1 , See T a b l s vTTT 
2. <^kbsrnawa.ni. pp. 356-57. 
(BO) 
be a c a t t e r o d and be sen t In detachmenta to d i f f e r e n t pi^t^vlncea —>• 
1 
- « - . - - « , (iaja tUrbar and i3aty»d i'tuzaffar luers apiaainfeKd fco oasry 
2 
out the Job in J a l a n d h a r . This appears to be the c l a s s i c ^iujhal 
3 
p racedure for br iiking up theaisi c a l l a c t i u e e n t i t i e s . Dehangir 
foiXoojed a s i m i l a r cuurae when he had the Uiiazaka (and Khatura} , 
7000 to 8000 household s t r o n g , and occuijying a caapac t t e r r i t o r y 
4 
batu/oen Hasan «ihdal and «ttoc*«, sacked and t r a n s p o r t e d to Lahore, 
Ibbetson prowidua a s t r i k i n g oonf l rmet ion of the rpisodn by 
pn ta r in^ the remark '^scat tcrEd through India'* a g a i n s t t h s Uilazaka 
5 
in h i s d e t a i l e d c l a n - t a b l e a . 
This i s , houjewer, not to say t h a t t he fkfghan s i t u a t i o n toaa 
one of c o n t i n u a l ro t r t^a t in t h e Gonte«t of t he s-anjab, :e saui 
e a r l i e r how in one a r e a , a l b e i t s m a l l , namely ^^arq,ana Khuahab. the 
6 
Afghan t r i b a a repilacad the iUlochea . But i t should no t be migaed 
t h a t t h e i r success here tyas probably due to thb hsavy Mteaencs of 
t h e i r tr ibesmen in thp neighbourhood! not to raemtian the remoteness 
of tha p l a c a from the c e n t r e of t h s Lmplre, 
1* iMd-
'^* itj^St* "^^  "^'1^ Mrobabi l i ty Dalandhar hisca r e l a t e s to the country 
•ncloaad bstuueen r i v e r s Be»a and S u t l e J as a uihole. Tha four 
Afghan o«raan<if^ r ing ing the Beas on both s i d e s (stie Map) may 
wel l symbolise the compactness and importance of afghan holdinge 
in ea s t e rn wanjeb. 
3 . Coaipare, for i n s t a n c e , the meeaurea taken ivgainst the atka c lan 
( i n f r a , p , | i ; ) d e s p i t e t h s f ac t t h a t they belonged to the ru l i ng 
g roup . 
^» Tm^k«^ ;|^h«nq^y|, pp. 100-01, 127. 
5 . f^ .<».|ffr ^•^%n> PP.68-69 ( n o . 5 8 ) , 
6 , S y ^ r a , §^ h T^i^• 
( 81 ) 
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• Conatructad from jjanjab ^Caataj, Abat rac t No,65, p p . 3 6 - 9 . 
(82) 
The var iBd na tu re o f our r s g i a n a l popu la t i on I n the 
16th cen tu ry , coiapased aa I t ujas o f d i ve rse cas ts -B lenenta and 
e thn i c grai43s, l a much too obvloua from a reading o f the A^n 
i t s a l f to r e q u i r e a ted laus survey , Hooievery the ana l ys i s o f t h i s 
data and i t s hap-pro J ac t i on haua brought home a fem Impor tant 
f a c t a , tuhlch are othersalse not ;50 oby ious . Much as tha c a s t e -
ayatam perpetuated a d l H t i n c t l o n bet^ieen tho f'hiqh«born'^ and 
the "^lotu-born'^ i t a lso c rea ted (and malnta lnad) a h o r i z o n t a l , 
t e r r i t o r i a l d i v i s i o n , mi th innuraerablG castas o r c lana occupy ing, 
mora or l e s s , u j s l l da f i nsd t r a c t s * The nor thern and mestsrn p a r t s 
o f tha Sa l t Range lacre I nhab i t ed by the Ghakkors and Aiaansj i t s 
faagtei.n f;jcH mas the home o f the poo icr fu l 3anjua R a j p u t s , ** 
cong&rl f is o f rtajput p r i n c i p a l i t i e s » o f the halanbas or »(8nhaa, 
Thfc! hekan, e t c , - c o n t r o l l e d the H ima l i k mountains. The b e t -
3alandhar LiOab mas covered by the cont iguous sat t l t f rcenta o f B h a t t l , 
t jombansi, Naru, and a host o f o ther ne jpu t c l a n e , .«lth the 
axcBpt ion o f Sindaugar uoab, Oat t prest-ncB was overiuhBlming i n the 
r e s t o f tha p l a i n s . To the n o r t h and west the reg ion ujaa r inged 
by Hfghan and B i l och s^ t t lexnents , 
Mors s t r i k i n g than t h i s (and a lso mora use fu l ) i s the 
broad geographic c o r r e l a t i o n t ha t comss to vleai betuieen the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f ^tamindar castes (c ,1595) and the t e r r i t o r i a l spread 
o f psaaant castes (c.18B1) i n the Pan jab, In vary ing shades 
and degrees perhaps the same p a t t e r n uiould ob ta i n i n o ther reg ions 
o f I nd ia snd uis nay conclude t ha t ths ^^inlndsr. g e n e r a l l y speaking^ 
belonged to the same caste as the sub jec t ^sssan t ry i n snd around 
(83) 
a p a r t i c u l a r a rea , At ona l e v e l , t hen , ^aroindarl r i g h t s could 
b» viau&Xlami ajs the end-product o f a f a i r l y extended process 
o f s o c i a l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n tha t cu lminated i n throwing UM a 
p r i v i l b g e d s t ra tum at ! th in peasant communit iaa, organised along 
c a s t e - l i n e a , i\ proeeas o f which IUB haue no d i r s c t knoajledga, 
a l l the same, the re aere areas* mhert? ths s imple over ldpo ing 
noted by us ujaa no t to be found t tha .gamindar^s b'flonged to one 
cas te and l a rge numbers o f the sub jec t iJOfaulatian to .tnothar 
caatK, Hjtre, f o r c e , and no t s o o i a l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , sRpma to be 
t hs l i k a l y ins t rument lahicH c rea ted aupor io r r i t j h t s , o r a l t r a d i -
t i o n s t race the genesis o f l o c o l zaraindori r i n h t a to o aucotisaion 
o f inuasiona by c lans and t r i b e s , r t a u l t i n g i n the s u b j u y a t i o r 
o f an e x i s t e n t popu la t i on or i t s d i a p l a c f ^ s n t ( p a r t i a l l y or 
c o r o p l e t e l y j . The dr^iitia was repeated t ime and a j a i n u n t i l the 
1 
manopaly o f a c l ^ n o v t r an araa c r y a t a l l i s e d i n t o s i ^ u r i o r r i g h t s . 
In our oiun pe r i od oju ujitneaaed ths inuaaion o f the t e r r i t o r i e s o f 
Uhogiyal uhaKkara by the o ther uhakkar c lan under the headship o f 
H a t i j hakkar . Ths s i t u a t i o n luas apparen t l y r e t r i e v e d by babur*s 
2 
i n t e r v e n t i o n on beha l f o f the Bhog iya ls , ve have a lso dwel t upon 
the l i k e l i h o o d o f 3anjua possessions i n the potu/ar p l a t e a u being 
over run by the Ghakkars before the advent o f the Piughals, so t h a t 
1 . See a .H , Grovar*& commwit: " L t h n o g r a p h i c s l l y the j|;awindar 
belonged e i t h e r to a dossinant r u l i n g m i n o r i t y or to the m a j o r i t y 
o f a t r i b e or c l a n . Such se t t lements mere knoum to Ind ia fo r 
ages* ( 'Land fUghts i n Mughal I n d i s ' . ^ U H , N o . 1 , 3u ly -Sep t .1963 , 
p . 1 1 , Also I r f a n Habib, Agrar ian Svstew. PP ,160 -1 , 
^ ., Supjra, p , a^:', r ". 
(84) 
a vary large po^julation of the tr ibe maa rulsd over by uhakkar 
1 
"•hsadnsn". DaspltQ th i s the Danjuaa continued ta hold their 
• vun in certa in parts ; thua ("lalik Haat, laadsr of a sact ian of 
tha tribe* tuas "the ruler of tht; people and horda near the f^ iuhan 
2 
luatar" iuhen in c.1519 dabur appearad on the wsatsm Frontier , 
i^ oBJfttimti aubsaquynt to our ptiriod the; a;j4n8 tuore dislocigsd (on 
Ibbetson*® authority) by the ^tdwimclng t ides of .ifjjhanu and Tiuiana 
3 
i^ajputs. and, d e s p i t s ths* a;jpraciably higher pf'rc^ntage oF Jatta 
in the i3st-3alandhar Ousb and ths-,;lujalik mountains, th t se 
4 
t e r r i t o r i e s ujarts almoEt completely controll i 'd hy .lajput .gawindara. 
Thua .jt^ ^Mlndarl, saas no l e s s the handituork of fores than 
of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n tuithin peasant c a s t e s . The varie^ty of tsndencifa 
that had contributed to shaping i t s coursa probably accounts for 
much of i t s coroplaxity, (moreover, the pers i s t ence of t r i b a l 
5 
features (par t i cu lar ly in westttrn I'anjab) and the pastoral origina 
1, 3^upra,r.p,bi H.tjeaide3 the janjuaa, the i^alt rianga maa inhabited 
by "many 3ata, Jujura, and others akin to them, seated in 
v i l l a g e s everyiuhere on every r i s ing ground. These ate governed 
by headmen of the kakar tr ibes —* (aaburnama.p ,387!), 
2» Saburnaaa. pp.379-80, 
4 , 3so Ch. i n & Table hf 
3 . Compare, for ins tance , the t r i b a l orQaniaation in the i a l t 
Range under the diepartaation of the 3uda and Janjuhast **The8e 
tutfO from of old have been the rulers and lauiful commanders of 
the psoples and hordS8( AJLU^ }of tha range and of the country 
bstusen Bhira and Ni lab , Their rule i s fr iendly and brotherly 
houfevsr} they cannot take what ths i r hearts might d e s i r e , the 
portion ancient cuetOM has f ix td i s given and taken, no l e s s 
and no mora. The agraenent i s to g i v e one nhfhrukhi^ ^ for each 
yoke of oxen and seven for headship in a househoTd| there i s 
a l so s e r v i c e in the army. The 3ud and 3anjuha both are dividsd 
into s s v s r s l c lans —>- Ths pr inc ipa l haacMian ge t s the t i t l e of 
cpntd. . .B5 
(65) 
of a wary big section of the ru ra l population, oihlch had taken 
1 
to agr icu l tu re rattier recent ly , must have each iiBpsrted i%& ounn 
spec ia l flavour to the .gawjn^arjL s t ruc tu re in the i-anjab. 
ThB intimate associat ion of oastua and clane with blocks 
of t e r r i t o r y Inuolwas th« queation of the nexus hsttuRufi jjaraaiH 
boundaries and t r i b a l , c lan, or cas te boundaries* In Mu;gdh the 
curreapondenco in the ta^ maa proaiinant bnouyh for C.a, L l l i o t t 
to concluda that p^Br^ann boundaries wore- la id dou«i on the basis of 
2 
the 'posaeaBione oF an undivided clan,** This n.dy bo an extratne 
view, oon'sidering that the nurabtir of p^^rganaji against tyhich the 
.^ ,in. i t s e l f records tnultiplti j;;;^fnindar ca»t«a la not neg l i g ib l e . 
In cases whsra the t i i r r i to r ioa of aawnral Of^^tns enrorahed a i th 
each other i t must hasiH bt'sn ce r t a in ly impossible to cons t i t u t e 
the "posiSassijna of unu undivided clan' into an autonomous parqane. 
Besides, thero coulu be various reasons a.'hy th i s cauld not be 
ca r r i ed out in every, s ing le , case , 
jn the other hend, the very fact that the majority of 
parganas is of the kind for which only one cas te i s returned inv i t e s 
contd, f ,n . 5 from previous pegs} 
Rai; o the r s , h is younger brothers and sons,are s tyled Kalik—• 
-•»"**.(^aburnarea«pc .379-80), Ibbetiion Maintains that in western 
i'anjttb the t r i b s , end not the cas t e , remained the basiic uni t 
of soci<L*ty iss l a t e as c . 1B81(*'an.\»p Cas^tes.j P.16)} also see 
Nurul Hasan,'Msdieval r^  an Jab*, pp.gj^,^..OP,74-76. 
1. The 3a t t s cica meant here (see C h , I I ) , 
:• CH^^W^ i:.uvct1, g\;t.c.vuUA r\ U^r^^.o ^ AvUWb<-.^, i^.A.,j> ^1 
C86) 
respect for t l l i a t t * a pos i t i on , HU knoui that the hu^ghal land 
revenue machinery u/as heavily d^endsn t on j^^uini^mv^^ and the 
imperial ^ouyrnroant pBr_^forcB, had to taka cognizance of the 
holdings of a clan or c a s t e . The next convenient step fur them 
mould hava bmn to give these holdings the raco'jnition of t a r r i -
t o r i a l u n i t s , such as the fiar^anaa saere, Th?it the r s t i o n a l e of 
p ,^^ ,rc|ana boundaries g rea t ly res ted «4jan th i s consideration i s 
inipresRed upon us by the hlatory of p,arqqne| liuj«rot» In c.1591 
..kbar decided to found e large c i t y on tht; bunk3 of the Chtmab. 
Officors uere sent out to exaroino both banks of the r iver» '^ Thtsy 
se lec ted ttuo spo t s . One luas on the other aide ( r igh t bank), betmofm 
i-argusaal and Hajltaal, and was a de^t'ndency of Qahlolpur. THF otht^r 
1 
on th i s s ide , near thti tocm of 3udhr*i^. Final ly , in April 1557 
UJ8 arej told of Akbar'a a r r i v a l ^at the totan of Uujarat - tshlch had 
2 
been racontly founded by his orders,** leyond th i s no other fact 
i s adduced by likbar's ohroniclBrs. Houjever, early in the next 
century the Tua^ uk sujiplieis the re levant d e t a i l s . 
"fit tha time u/hen H.h.nkbar went to Kashwir a fort had 
been b u i l t on that bank ( r igh t ) of the r iver (Chenab). Having 
brought to th i s for t a body of Gujurs mho had passed the i r time in 
1» ^kbarnaroa.III . j .918. The actual founding of thB c i t y uiaa 
postponed on the advice of a s t ro loge r s . 
2 . i.ttJLd*iP«1Q81 (Mkbar had baen hunting near the Chenab). 
( 8 7 ) 
1 
in th iev ing and highway robbery he e s t a b l i s h e d them h e r e . 
Ha i^ h<ii|d becowe the afaqdg of Suji^rf |, ha roade Ifc in^q a_ajaii,^ r^ t^,jB 
2 
naraana and gtaye i t the nawe of u u j a r a ^ . " 
3 
If the ' eon toura* of what SBamingly waa a ^leasant c a s t s 
could hawe determinBd the l i u d t s of a ^targana. thn dominiona or 
h o l d i n j a of zatuinda.i? o.-jstbs mustt have btan a l l th« more dec i s iwe . 
1. Cf. Oabur*fl r e f s t a n c e to the ' ' count leea hordea" of aujura 
and 3 a t t 8 in the h i l l a around S i a l k o t tuho '^pour doo/n - « - for 
l o o t in bu l lock and buffa lo " (Baburnamq.o. 454) , The aame 
ia no t i ced in ibl,c^.. p . 3 7 9 . 
2 . Tt{zuk-i Jiahanoi,rJ(,. p , 9 1 (tmphaaea o u r j , 
3 . The A in ( I I , p , l^ T-s ) ahouia a blank aga ina t parqana i jujarat 
in the ^aminqaf-caate column. 
(88) 
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Ka jpu t t (halanhaa) 
.-iajput 7 (honghartaal) 
rifghan ( t« iyaz i & l aakhe l ) 
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3 a t t CJacanJ i ) ; Khokar 
3 a t t (Langah) & Sasahtual 
3 a t t (Oabuhar) 
3 a t t , Khokar 
Ghakkar 
Qhakkar (Qag iya l ) 
^a^put (3an jua) 
Rajput (3an jua) 
r i a j j u t (3an jua) 
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Zaraindar Casta 
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f i t tock 
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Sul tanpur 
Hazara uu j ran 
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S i t p u r 
Rapr i 
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Bsl Ghazi Khan 
P i r Ksnu 
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Rajput (3an\Jua) 
Afghan (a i l azak ) 
Khatran (Rhattar ?) 
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i i a r o t 
Zajwincltg CaatB 
•a»s>tssaiae s a«( a n a 
Biloch 
Shaikhzada ( . ju resh i ) 
Ha jpu t , Afghan (Lod i ) 
Hajput (Ko t ^a l ) 
Shaikhzadi (Bukhar i ) 
.Rajput ( B h a t t i ) 
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CHAPTER V 
TffC /^ SaiGNHEJUT SYSTEW AND THE GROWTH Of IHRERUt CONTROL 
The great merit of the aeelgnment eyatM utae that i t tranaferred 
the bulk of the agricultural aui^lua to the menbere of the governing 
olaae without the la t ter ecquiring pernanent righte in land* 
In eeeenoe the aeeignmenta of isoth the Delhi Sultanate and the 
(*iughel period were the claine of the aeeignee to the revenuee of 
an area or territory in return for aervicee rendered to the State* 
But beyond thie fundanental likeneaa there could be wide 
differenoea» front one period to another, in the forn and content 
1 
of aeeignmenta* Fof one, the extent and nature of inperiel control 
hardly rmained uniform and the powere and priwilegee of aeaigneea 
over the araae placed under their eherge greatly varied over 
time end place* Thie in turn exerted a deeiaive influence on the 
degree of centrelieetion or fragmentation of medievel Indian 
politica* 
The highly eentralieed deepotiam sf the Hughal Empire 
2 
derived from the epeeific neture of eeeignmente prevalent under i t* 
1* Compere* for inetenoe, the chenging nature of the iotae lat i 
under the Delhi Sultana (Irfan Hebib, The Cembr^doe Economic 
Hfetorv of India, c*1200 • c.l750t I , London, 1982, pp*6e-75 
Horeland. Aor, lve|m ^p * U 
2* Cf* Irfen Hebib, Aorarian Svetem. pp.317-19* 
(96^ 
OMlgnatad at SasJjO, (wi th i a l a l t and iq\q% at aynonyw) , 
thaaa wara puraly ravanua aaalgnnanta "and had no connactiont 
axcapt for convanianea in aaalgnnantt with tha ad i i in ia t ra t iva 
ui^i^** i^fy><*gi^  «nd paraanaa*. Qanarally tha aaaignaa or 
taairdap waa accovdad a dual rank (wanaaba) which at ipulatad» 
aaparatalyt hia paraonal pay and tha a i i a of tha oontingwit 
he waa cal led upon to na inta in* Together theea conaidarationa 
determined the extent of a noble*a Jisii£« floraovert eince a 
- laoirdar'a tenure in a p a r t i c u l e r area rare ly exceeded three 
or four yeara» the asaignaenta were divorced from any permanent 
1 
r igh ts to the land. A l l told» "the taoirdar as an ind iv idual 
member of the governing claaa had no r ights or p r iv i l egea apart 
from those received from the Emperor, He could not manage hia 
-laoir just as he pleased^ and had to conform to imperia l regula-
2 
t iona*" 
The above character ie t ica of tha j a q i r d a r i ayatem are now 
f e m i l i e r matter* ever ainoe they were out l ined by Moreland, and» 
aubeequently, in a mora coi^srehensive treatmentt by Xrfan Habib. 
No ao wel l reeognieed ie the feet that the p ic ture 
conetructed by theee hietor ianat by v i r tu e of i t e heavy ra l ienci 
upon poet«o«15B0» re le tee* a t r i c t l y apeaking, to the i n a t i t u t i o n 
1* Cf, JMitf, pp« 25' /*8. 
3 . Moraland, /^ gyfffj^ ir^ 9yt^f«» PP. 92-100, 
(97) 
in i t s finlahftd f o r n . The aiialgaM of ac te in l t t ra t i v t p r a o t i o M 
and aaaauras tNs i pirSe«fd«d i t , and that avantui l ly ahapad i t , 
1 
hava baan l a f t larga ly unaxplorad, Fuvtharnora, tha i r analyaia 
inadvertant ly eraataa the impression that the jaq i rdar i eyatan, 
i n i t a r e a l fo rn , cane into axiatanca only a f te r the i n s t i t u t i o n 
of manaabe in c.1975, and, as auoh, was qui ts d i f f e r e n t from 
2 
the aaaignnMita of the f i r a t twenty years of Akber^a re ign . 
In aeotion I of the preaent chapter me w i l l t ry to 
e lucidate the nature of Igqira during o*1956 •> o*1575 on the 
' basia of evidence re la t ing to the Pan jab* Kei^ing in mind the 
major elements Of the * classic* .JIQ^'P'^*^^ system, i t ssems useful 
to probe into the evidence along the follotuing liness (4 ) luhsther 
the assignments were of a purely f i a c a l nature or were they 
cotarminoua with mi l i t a ry /admin is t rs t i ve oharges| (b) tiriiether 
theee were aaaigned in contiguous sreas or were they disperssdt 
( c ) the frequency of the tranafer of aasignses or sppointeee. 
The period l57$-80 marka a watarehed in the administrst ivs 
history of Hughsl I n d i s , Among othsr things, i t wee the temporary 
U For a recent examination of the problem eee I q t i d a r Alam Khan, 
*The Hughsl Assignment Systsm During AkbarU Early yeera,1996-
volume of pspsrs rssd st ths 43rd ssssion of IHC.KuruKshstrs. 
1982), pp. ,lli\ ' -h-i^ 
2* Cf . j y i l i l * , 289. Howsvsr, in feirness to Morsland, i t should bs 
ssid that hs waa keenly awsre mf the d ia t inet ions between the 
sssignmonts of ths Lodi psriod and those obtsining in ths iMOst 
in f a c t , ha eonsidsrsd thorn important snough to "ssrvs as s 
warnifif against any assumption thst i t s ( t h s aasignmsnt systsm*s) 
nstuvs rsmainsd unchsnosd*(Aag.S»st..o.92). 
(98) 
resumption of .laqiy«« Whan evsntually rsatored in l580-81f 
tha fresh Jawa. the parmanant cash ra tas , and the i n s t i t u t i o n 
°^ wanaabai « a l l prepared in tha inter im « together contributed 
totuards giving the assignment system i t s f i n a l shape, in tuhioh 
i t i s knouffi to us. Ths evidence for the post-c.lSSO period of 
Akbar*8 reign has therefore been discussed, very b r i e f l y , in 
Section XI (along uiith other administrat ive arrangaiaents). 
I t s only purpose i s to trace ths element of cont inuity (or 
d iscont inui ty ) vi^^-^-vis .laQiirin of the ea r l i e r per iod . 
The other important question re la tes to the d is t r ibu t ion 
of asaignments among the d i f f e r e n t segments of the ru l ing class* 
Though the heterogenous composition of the Mughal n o b i l i t y 
bas ica l ly or ig inated in h i s t o r i c a l circumstances, i t ufss at 
l eea t par t ly also the product of imperial design. This tuould 
seem to be especial ly true of Akbar*a per iod. Tha n o b i l i t y uihich 
he inher i ted mas predominantly Turani in complexion. But by 
C.1580 the composition had great ly a l tered with the in f lux of 
1 
nobles of indigenous stock, v i z . Indian Muslims and Rajputs. 
I t has been argued that the s h i f t was aaaociatsd with tha emergence 
2 
of a central ised s ta te under <Akbar. 
1 . See Iq t idar Alam Khan, <The Nob i l i t y under Akbar and the Deve-
lopment of His Religious Pol icy.1560-80* .Journal of the Royal 
As ia t ic Sttctstv. 1968,pp.30-31. From 52.9% Turania in 1555 the 
percentage slumps to 36.8 in 1575-95( ibid. .AOPendix I ) . 
2 . Cf. Iq t idar Alam Khan, The P o l i t i c a l Biography of a Huohal 
Noblet Hunlm Khan Khan-i Khanen. 1497-1575.DP, xvi -xx 
(99) 
Alongaidt th« quMtion of tha nstuts of • • • i g n n w i t 
» • would theteforn a l to take into account the c i rcu la t ion of 
AAftisnmBnia and ch&cgaft batuiaan tha uacloua « t lmic«rac ia l gxoupa* 
Tha endeavour la to aae hotu far devalopmants In the region 
r a f l e c t i or kaep pace w i th , the general a i tuat ion» 
In Appendix *C* a l l the naceaaary information on asaignmenta 
and adminiatrat ive chargaa up to c«158Q haa been o laaa i f i ad 
chronological lyt Appendix *0* o f fera tha ethnic and/or fac t iona l 
groupa of noblea in the aucoesaive phasea of tha atudy. 
A curaory revieto of the d ia t r ibu t ion of asaignnenta and chargaa 
i n the Panjab auggeata tha exiat« ice of roughly four phaaes in 
the evolution of i n p a r i a l control t The f i r a t phaeef 1556-60t 
1 
ia repreeented by Bairam Khan*a regency) the aeoondi 1560«6Bt by 
2 
the Atka Khail*a ru le in the Panjabi the th i rd* 1568-75. embraeae 
3 
the yeara intervening the tranafer of the Atkae fron the region 
1 * Thia axtenda from February 1956 when he waa appointed 
fff»^U-«^t lyafnt t l t (iiSiafi£na««I."»P.9) to Juguat 1560 ««h«n 
he wea defeatad near Ph i l l aur following hie rebe l l ion ( l l ^ * » 
pp. 170-72) . 
2 . for Atke jy^aila appointaent to the Han Jab i b i d . . p«177t 
Tabaqat*i A k b a r l , ! ! , p«257« 
3* i^k|£QAiA*I I fPP«48£-8) I lbft3t&dL&iSkSll iH,pp«351-2» |1<ffljll!&!Ulkl' 
(100) 
1 
and th« rstuniption of .lagIrat the fourth, 1575-80, i s the period 
2 
uihan 4ao^ J'^ » ware in aboyanca. 
Phaae I t 1556-60 
The four years covered by Bairam Khan's regency are 
marked by a tuto-fold c r i s i s i On the one hand, Mughal dominion 
in India tuaa thrsstaned by the formidabls Afghan aPfenaiue 
3 
launched under the leadership of Sikandar Sur and Hamu. On the 
other , a f i e r c e in ternal s truggle broke out betuiean the Regent 
and his proteges end the dominant s ec t ions of the n o b i l i t y . 
Bairam Khan responded to the chal lebge by e l iminat ing, from 
s t r a t e g i c p o s i t i o n s , a l l those elements mho could o f fer re s i s tance 
4 
to his author i ty . 
The regional evidence on the d i s t r ibut ion of assignments 
and charges bears, l ikeuiiae, the imprint of these contradictory 
p u l l s and pressures uiithin the neutly formed Mughal p o l i t y . Bairam 
Khan enjoyed an i n i t i a l advantage in the s i t u a t i o n . As early as 
1555, uthile Humayun luas s t i l l a l i v s , he was given charge of the 
Pan Jab and i s reported to have d is tr ibuted paroanaf around 
5 
Dalandhar among o f f i c e r s accompanying him. One of thess was 
1, Moreland, Aor. 3 V S ^ . . P P . 9 5 - 6 
2 . Huntakheb-ut Tamarikh.II.PP«304-05i Moreland, o p . c i t . 
3* Cf. Akbarnam«.II.pp.30.35.45-50. 58. 
4 . See Iqt idat AUm Khan,*The Mughal Court P o l i t i c s during Bairam 
Khan»s Regency*, Medieval Indis « % Miscel lany. Aligarh, v o l . 1 , 
' • Akb«rwama.I.p.625 
(101) 
1 2 
Slkandar Khan Uzbak, a staunch ev^^portar of the Ragento I t la 
l ike ly that the othar officRra too omed hdm allagiance. 
Qnca Bairan Khan tsaine to pouter ha atrangthened hia hold 
further by a dual procaaa of doing auiay with nobles uthoaa 
loyaltlstt ha held auapect and placing hia choaan fnen In atrateglc 
areaa* Une of tha f i r s t paraona to be tlimlnatad was Shah Abul 
3 
Pla^all who ooouplad a position of aom& conssquenoe in the 
4 
region. Subaaquentlyy Sapua Beg, the faujdar; of Lahore, waa 
dlamlsaad ostensibly on grounds of relnforolng Munlin Khan at 
5 
Kabul. ^nothar Important offloar to be removed from the Panjab 
ujaa Huhaminad uuli Khan Barlaa* Tha pretext taken in hia oaae 
6 
iuaa that of aacortlng tha royal ladlea from Kabul* Somatlma in 
1357 the noble*® iaoir in nultan loaa traneferrsd to S^agor, and 
Hultan aaalgii d to 3 atauooh al ly of Balram Khan, Bahadur Khan 
1* JLblJt*f 3ikandar reoslvad pargana Maehhlwara in J f i g ^ * 
2* Ha belonged to the fsul lv of Uzbsk off iosrs who ranainad 
esnsistsntly loyal to Bairaii Khan, At tha batt le of Panipat 
thsy eottfliandad the wings of tha »rmy and, tharaaftsr, raeaivad 
t i t l e s and important charges* Slkander Khan waa entit led 
*Khan-i Alan* and appointed to Sialkot ( ibid*. n , p p . 4B*9| 
60-41) 70-73) also below |r) . ]Ev 
3* IhtUtSaSSIf Ilf PP*2B-9. 
4 . Shah Abul ha'a l l waa powerful enough to r&mowe Ferhat Khan (Novaabar 1555) fron tha post of commandant of Lahore and to 
appoint "one of hit own creatures in his room**, ( ibid*. 
pp. 639 -40 ) . 
5. Sse Sidi All Rsis , Trawsls. s tc . ,pp.59-66, 
6 . nyhasusmil Qull Khsn Bsrlas waa daspatchad with a group of 
o f f i s srs wKish Ineludad Shsmsuddin Huhsmmad Atka, Khwajs 
3aliauddin nshmud» Hasan Khsn, Khlzr Khan Hazara, and Sapus 
Jf9g/ (SSS Akhagwama>II,D.3lU 
(102) 
1 2 
Uzbafc, a f t » tha l a t t e r * * axpulalon froM Zamindawar* 
Tha only nobli« y^o did not balong to tha Ragant*a 
c l r c l a and yat control lad an Inportant oharga in tha region utaa 
Khizr Khwaja Khan* In tha f i r a t tnm montha of 1557 A,0« ha tuaa 
3 
found defending Lahore agalnet Sikandar 3ur» But even hie 
author i ty tuaa cirouaventad by the presence of Ha j i Fiuhanmad Khan 
4 5 
S i a t a n i , a pereonal aervant of Bairam Khan. Sikandar Khan, mho 
as me aaio a l i t t l e e a r l i e r utaa aaaigned paraann Machhiuiarat uiae 
6 
given Sia lkot in Jaoiir and aent to ' aae ia t * Khizr Khtoaja Khan, 
By the t ine the imperial troope beaieged Hankot the r e a l i n i t i a t i v e 
in tha oai^aign against Sikandar Sur had passed into the handa 
of Huaain Khan. The l a t t e r came into the government of Lahore 
7 
a t the oloee of 1557• Hueain Khan belonged to Bairan Khan*8 
8 
fac t ion* 
1* Ib id . . I I .PP.82«»3. Bahadur Khan» l i k e the other Uzbek o f f i c e r e , 
reaeined one of 6eiraii*a eroh eupportere. He k i l l e d the 
MMeenger itiho brought the heed of t^ali Beg, Bairan Khan*a 
follower and brothar-in^lamC i b i g . . o . 17S). 
2* Bahadur Khan Uzbek(or Khan»i Shaibeni) wee the younger brother 
of AH Uul i Khan. At the t ine of Huneyun*e expedition to Indie 
he wee given oharga of Zanindewer. In 1556 he node an abort ive 
at tenpt to eepture the Hughel t e r r i t o r y of Uendher. I t ie i n t e r -
eeting thet with theee antecedente he ehould heve been given, 
on Beiran Khan*a reeonnendetions» the t e r r i t o r y of Hul tanCibid . . 
p .8 I }a l80 » ! f f W i r * ¥ l U i^ f f t , I I , eng . t r . ,H .Bever idge ,pp .348 -9 ) . 
3 . ^Hf r f tn f^ f»n ,pp .73 -74 ;H^ | fkh f» -^^ TfOTy4k^, I I ,pp.10-12. 
* . 4»Sfc lEai l I tn ,pp.73-4 . 
5 . Haa th l r -u l Un^ra . I .pp ,548 -51 tc f . Iq t idar Alan Khen.^ . .R i i .»p«9. 
« . Akbarwana.I I .oD,73-4. 
7 . i a 4 i [ . , I I , p p . 9 6 - 9 7 i Hyt^akl-^elr-Ml T f f t r i H ^ , I I , p p . l 0 . 1 2 . 
8 . He fought on the eide of the depoaed Regent egeinet the r o y e l i e t i 
(Akfrtr«^fBt, I I ,pp.172-75, 177) . 
(103) 
At tha and of th»s« br isk iR«nou«vrn Bairan Khan*a grip 
ovar tha govarnaant had baan aatabl lahad. Tha grava r laka which 
tha noblaa co l l ae t l va ly ran in tha faoa of tha Afghan offanaiva 
and tha oppoaition froM local foroaa of various huaa probably 
pradiapoaad thaai to i n i t i a l l y accapt tha concantration of powar 
in tha handa of tha Ragwit. But tha a ta ta of a f fa i rOf i t aaawa, 
uiaa ahor t l i vad . Abul Fazl pointa out that around A p r i l 1558 A .D , , 
tuhila tha royal eaii^ i waa at Uahora, tha noblaa mads a pract ioa 
of aaaanbling at mestlnga, hald twica a weak, to ds l iberata 
1 
L i^on nattara of a ta ta po l i cy . This in i t a a l f is ind ioat iva of a 
ohaok on the untramaalad powers of tha Regent* But the mora 
spec i f i c inatanca of eroaion in hie authori ty la provided by tha 
ranovel of hie i« i fa i l ing a l l y , Bahadur Khan Uzbek, froni the 
2 
aena i t iva charge of Multan* The poet wee now f i l l e d up with 
3 
nuhaiB»ad Quli Khan Barlaa, a Chaghtei noble, not known for any 
a f f i n i t y to Bairan Khan. The developaient looke eapecial ly 
in te ree t ing bacauee Bahadur Khan wee appointed the comfflandant 
•"c* taoirdar of nultan only in c. l5$7 and had handled the teak 
of rapreaaing Biloeh inaurgance in tha t e r r i t o r y with conpetence. 
1* Akbarna»a>II .p•104. 
2 . i m s t . t pp* l74 -5 . 
3 . Xbi<^. 
4 . See above, p. 
(104) 
It could bs that th«t« tranafsrt utara foroad by tha 
oppoaitionlata* whoi having alraady i^alnad an advantage ovav 
tha Ragant at tha cantra, iMara now chipping away at hia hold in 
tha outlying tacritoriaa* Nevarthalaaa» tha fact that Bahadur 
Khan tttaa allowad to ranain in tha Panjab * hia next appointmant 
1 
uiaa Dipalpur (adjacent to Hultan) « showa that tha regime headed 
by Sairan Khan waa not yet in total aclipaaf i t could s t i l l 
maintain at leaat aona a l l i e s in strategic araaa and reaiat tha 
coffipleta capture of power by the influential Turani nobles* 
Among the off icers who were posted to the Panjab during 
this period, there are at leaat five important names whose 
2 
connections with Bairem Khan are confirmed. One can see from 
this why the Uegent after his rebellion fled to the Panjab; and* 
3 
also* why Akbar viewed the prospect with alarm. In a very real 
aenee tha region waa a potential stronghold for tha dipoaed Regent. 
Therefore aa soon as he moved from aikaner towards Oalandhar a 
group of off icsra, under Shansuddin Muhammad Atka*a commandf were 
4 
ordered to take action against him. I t i s sn sntirsly different 
atory that once Akbar cornea out openly againet Sairan Khan even 
eome of hie cloae adharenta abandon him to Join tha royaliat 
forcae. 
1. ili4sl.»p.l75. 
2 , See Appendix '.p' 
3 , Coayiars Akbsr*s rsmarks. Ha dacYasd that in eaaa Baira* Khan 
**did not intend to go to HiJai(/naeoj[7^ut wsntsd to->—proessd 
to tha Psnjabt which was a s ins of rssouross,** ths of f ie era were 
to ttove againat him(Akbarnms. II . o . 157). 
4* itLjU**PP«1"*68. 
(105) 
The largast athnic group or nobliis asrving in tho raglon 
mat of the Turanlt* Out of « %atml of \5 noblas that «v« 
1 
raoordadf 10 tuera Tyranis (66.6%) and 2 Zranla (13«J^)« The 
Idantl t let of the tMitalning 3 are not knouffi* Buitmrn Khan clalned 
the following of a hater«genou8 gtoi^ a of 4 Turani and 2 Irani 
2 
nobles* It uiould than asm that the conf l ict had faotional, 
rather than athnic or racia l , ovartonae* Nonathelssat the fact 
that the opposition to the Regent oama priaari ly , i f not exclusively 
from the Turani aectiona ia important in i t s e l f . 
The data on the length of tenure of off icers do not per»it 
a def init ive vieu/, fudging on the basis of Multan and Lahore 
ona tuould think a policy of periodic transfers uias being vigorously 
enforced and the individual assignments lasted a very short 
3 
duration. Bstuieen 1956-60t i^ultan registsrs four transfers, 
Lahore had three commandants in the brief period of 1556-571 early 
4 5 
1556, a certain Muhammad Shah) early 1557, Khizr Khwaja Khant •<^ <^  
6 
of 1557, Huaain Khan* But the frequency of thess transfere ia 
evidently mora a ayi^tom of the acute instabi l i ty in the pol i ty 
on account of factional tuaale than of the implementation of a 
regular etate pol icy . 
1 , See Mppandix 'U'« 
3 , Refer to Appendix *C*, 
' • ItLU«»PP«'''-4t Hun^khab-yt Tamarikh.II.po. 10-12-
(106) 
;?«Qlr« during ths parlod tandad to ba coapact and vuara 
by and iAvga aituntad within tha aiXitary eharga of a nobla* Thus 
Bahadur Khan xwaivttti flultan in laoiy for th« axpraaa purpoaa of 
1 
tackling tha Bilochia in tha territory, Huaain Khan ia said to 
havt acquired mora and mora land t i l l ha eventually aucoeedad 
2 
Khizr Khwaja Khan aa the cofflmandant (hifkiw^ of Lahore* Similarly, 
Sikandar Khan Uzbek was assigned a laqiy, in Sialkot to reinforce 
3 
Mughal operations against the Afghan bases in the northern h i l l s . 
There could be several reasons tshy an overlap in the 
f i s ca l and administratlve-miiitary Jurisdictions was unavoidable 
at this Juncturs. The nost obvious ons i s thst Mughal pouter, 
far froQ) having consolidated i t s e l f , was under constant pressure 
to defend i t s conquests* In the circumstance the only feasible 
arrangement to readily procure revenues for war purposes was to 
combine the two Jurisdictions* It i s d i f f i cu l t , though, to 
ascertain what proportion of tha areas covered by a noble*s chsrge 
actually conatituted. his f i sca l claim* 
Pf^fse lU 156Q*6g 
In the period that followed Bairam Khan*s ouster, asaign-
mente and chargaa were dietributed afreah resulting in the dieplaoe-
ment of the adherenta of the eretwhila regime* In the group of 
1* Ibicf.* pp*82-I* 
3 . Cf* AJsfe|Ilisii."t PP.73-4. 
(107) 
of noblM poatad to the raglon batwaan 1560-68 not ona of tha« 
1 
i s to tm found* Of»« of th« f i r s t atapa takan by tha na« govammant 
waa to r a c a l l Bahadur Khan Uzbak fron Dipalpur on tha pratext 
2 
of appointing hin w a k i l . Tha fa ta of tha othar aupportera could 
not have been vary d i f f a r a n t * 
Xt uiouldt houievary be mialaading to take th is for a 
simple transfer of power froa the proteges of Bairsm Khan to hia 
advaraariaa* For in tha uiake of tha fernar*a ouater a naui a l l i g n -
Rient of factions had c rys ta l l i sed in tha roya l i a t canp. These 
ware repre8entad» on the one side* by persons such as Shihabuddin 
Ahmad Khan Niahapuri , Qaaim Khan Niahapuri , and other noblea, 
a l l i e d to» or re la ted uiith, Hahan Anga* On the other , by membara 
of tha Atka Khail under the leadership of the i r c lan^elder, 
Shanauddin Muhammad Atka. Tha tit» groups cane to c o l l i a i o n ov/er 
3 
tha control of not only key poait iona at tha centra, but a lao, 
aa iHB ehe l l eee, of aaaignmants snd posts in the regions. 
In Saplenber 1560, that i a , inmediately a f te r the Ri^gent*e 
defeat , "tha ohoiceet parte of the Penjab*' ware aaaigned to the 
1 . Cf* Appendix *D* 
2 . Akbarnaws.I I .00.149-50. The Mfikal^t uiaa held by Bahadur Khan 
for a vary ahort per iod . Moreover, once he veol^tsd th is 
o f f i e s he waa not allowed to return to Oipalpur* Inatead, 
a Jagir in Ctawah wee aaaigned to hiii ( l k U i * » P * 1 5 l ) . 
3 . See Iq t ida r Ala* Khan, P o l i t i c a l Biooraohv.etc. . pp.56-68, 
where the fomat ion of thess groups, ths dsvsleping clesvags 
bstwssn thoa snd i t s nsturs, have been analyaad in d a t a i l | 
s p s e i f i s s l l y , pp. 38n, 58, 1^  59n for fac t iona l i d e n t i t i e s . 
(108) 
Atk« olani Atka Khan hlmaalf baing appolntad tha coiamandant 
1 
of Labor a. About tha aawa t i « a flunin Khan took charge of tha 
2 
wi4<aiat* Although o r i g i n a l l y no nambar of flahaia Angara f a c t i o n , 
Muni* Khan novad a u f f i o i a n t l y cloaa to than to avoka fron Abul 
Fazl tha apithet of tha "oatanalbla** t»akilt uihila Maham Anga tnaa 
tha i^aubatantiva p r i n a - n i n i a t a r " . 
Soon a f te r th ia group of noblaa assumed pouier at the centra , 
nuhamfflad UuXi Khan Barlaa* mho had been posted to Multan very 
4 5 
raoentXy> uiaa substi tuted by Muhammad Uaalm Khan Niahapur, a 
6 
confldaiit of tha reyiffie. 
The s t r i k ing thing about a l l th ia change and f lux ia 
that i t occurred in quiok«*succ89aion i n S^tember^Octaber 1560« 
Presumably the decision to post Piuhamfflad Qasim Khan Niahapuri to 
nultan formed par t of the centra l authority*!^ endeavours to 
countarbalanoB tha Atka Khail*a praeence in tha region of Lahore* 
I t ia of couraa true that the ex-appointee to nu l tan , X^A* 
nuhafflfflad uu l i Khan Barlaa, wee not aaaociatad utith the Atka c lan . 
But, at tha aa«e t i « e , he waa not on tame of amity mith Hunim Khan 
1 , Akbarna«a,n,pp,177,182| compare Tabaoat-i /^kbari. n ,pp ,243-5« 
2 . Al i fe l£ l i ia i»n, p.174. 
?• Akbarnama.il . pp .230-31 . 
4* See above, p ) | c 3 
' • Akbarnama.I I .OP.174-5. 
6 . After tha aaaasination of Atka Khan, Munim Khan and Huhammad 
Qaaim Khan Niahapuri both mitnatsaa to (and in a sense 
aeeomilieaa in ) tha act • together f l ed tha eoutt(Muniakhab-ut 
itaautm.".PP.51-21 Tf!i^ qf1f"t ^H t^ft> ii,pp.264-'?Tr^ 
(109) 
1 
a i t h a r . In the circuinatanca 4ha natural i n c l i n a t i o n of the 
regina tuould have been to Beplaoa hin with a more truatuiorthy 
a l l y - auch aa the neui appointee viiaa. We thua find the tuio 
noat important outpoata of the Mughal Empire passed under the 
control of nobles contending for p o l i t i c a l supremacy. 
Basidea Multan the central authority seoma to have 
secured a feui other assignments in the region* for one, Dan 
2 
Muhammad Bahsudi held parqanai^  Birka« Perhaps Mehdi Qasin Khan, 
uuho had been deputed to the Panjab uiith Atka Khan and Muhammad 
3 
Qasim Khan Niahapuri in September 1560, tuaa s t i l l posted there . 
Such elements must have proved intrumental up to a point in 
extending the c e n t r e ' s control into t e r r i t o r i e s governed by nobles 
not completely amenable to i t s decrees . 
This procedure, reminiscent of Bairam Khan*s t a c t i c s , 
t 
had obvious l i m i a t i o n s . The experience of the past regime had 
demonstrated i t s proneness to be counterproductive in the long 
run. The e s s e n t i a l contradict ion in the Regent's e f for t s at 
centra l iaa t ion of pouter stemmed from the fact that in seeking 
to curb the independence of n o b i l i t y , he vuas compdled to s i n g l e 
1, Cf, Iqtidar Alam Khan, P o l i t i c a l Biooraphv. pp,45-fi & n. 
2 . ^kbarnama.II.pp.261-2t i b i d . , pp.182-5 for Atka Khan's 
complaint against tha undessrved favours bsstouiad on Dan 
Muhammad Bahsudi by Maham Anga. 
' • Ibidf. pp.168-70. For the o f f i v e r ' s a f f i l i a t i o n s with Maham 
Anga's group see Iqtidar Alam Khan, q p . c i t . . P . 5 9 n . 
C110) 
out a group of noblat for favourad traatnant* Thua inavi tably 
1 
dr iv ing tha raat Into oppoait ion, 
Eithar In racognitlon of th la dafact or imuil t t ingly, tha 
can t ra l administrat ion davlaad a sore potent waapon, Aa aarly 
aa S^stambar^Octobar 1560 i t rafusad to aaaign to Atka Khan tha 
whole of e laolr worth 1 crora tankaa («2 crora dawa^ in paraanii 
rero2|}ur, allouiing therein only 40 lakha of the en t i re aun* Tha 
strongly worded protest which Atka Khan lodged with Akbar indicatsa 
3 
that i t was a departure fron tha nora. 
Ths oonnon pract ice so far •• conUnuing fro« tha times of 
Hunayun - had been to appoint a t-^ akim over a largish te r r i to ry^ 
empowered with p r a o t l o a i l y both administrat ive and revenue 
functions* The hakim in turn 8ub«>assignsd portions of th is t e r r i -
tory to hie aubordinata o f f i ce rs or to nembera of his elan i f he 
4 
belonged to one. I t waa auraly in thla capacity that Sairam Khan 
had d lat r ibuted oaroanaa in the Panjab among his o f f l ca ra even 
5 
before aaauming tha regency* In a l l p robab i l i ty the Atka clana 
appointment to the Panjab too i n i t i a l l y anviaagad more or leaa the 
aama arrangement. Thla may be in ferred from the explanation of fered 
1 . Cf . Iq t ida r Alam Khan. *The Mughal Court P o l i t l c a During Balram 
Khan*s Bsgsncy*, J28L*JUJi**PP*36~8* 
2 . Ths svldsnos comas from a p e t i t i o n which Atka Khan aubmittad to 
Akbar. According to Abul F a i l Akbarnama.I I .0D, ie2-5. preserves 
an exact copy of tha document. 
3. it^jg. 
4 . Thla is ths elsar implicat ion of tha evidence brought to l i g h t 
by Iq t ida r Alam Khan(*Tha Mughal Aaaignment Syatam During Akbar*a 
Early Yaarat 13M<*75*, ^ . q i t . > pp.291-5),though aub->aaeignment 
aa such hss not been noticad* 
^ ^ m l K M k x l 
(til) 
by AKIiar for not eonoodlnd to Hunioi Khofi*t raquoat for « lmH,t 
in northern Ponjobt "nir nuho»ood Khoni Qutbuddini Sharif Khon 
and other oono and brothoro of tho atkaa. who hava thair Jaairf 
^^ f^ h^m Panjabt mora daapatehod to put dotMi tho Gakkara* Thay 
loft a long tine ago and havadlraady takan chorgo of that roglon 
Inelttdlng tahora* Thia haa boon tha raaaon for my roluotanea 
1 
to aaaign you kahora"* 
Tha partial aaalgnnant of ravonuaa to Atka Khan fron 
paroar^ a Faro^iur ouia henoo a aybvaraion of tha provioua praotleo 
and »aa bound to provoko a raaotlon fron tha noblaot aapaelally 
froa olana uihleh alnoot aa a rulo hold aaoigninenta In eontlguout 
2 
areaa* Tha Uibak revolt of iSAt, aa indeed eeveral Inataneea of 
friction batweMn tha noblea and tha ii^erlal pouter that are on 
record for tha periods were the direct outcoaa of the atate*e 
intervention in nettere relating to the aaeignMent end nanagMont 
3 
Atka Khan in hie pttition to Akbar eeerlbed the policy 
4 
to Hehaa Anga*e dieerininatiena ageinat hin. There ie no direct 
1* fl«y««" 5«y«*» Tiyim^*4 ^w^§itf\ yi/i^frfy> •?• "^**?y!* HW»«J«» 
p«270» The oeeeeoe le oitad in I.A.Khen^P^litieal Blooreohy. 
P»T1« 
2« Thia ie eho«n by the geogrephieal eonfiguretien of Tureni elene 
dMrinff the ISiOet beeidea the Atka Khali in the Pan Jab, the 
Uiboba ware eonaentreted in the Caet end in Heliee, the Qaqahala 
in Kara-nanikpur» and the Hiriaa held the territory of Seabhal 
Ufeii, p .xv i i ) , 
3 . I«A«Khan 'Hyghal Aoeigraient 8yete«*, XL^Mkk**^^*^^^''^* 
4* Atka Kliafi protootod that deepite tha feat that he end hia faaily 
mw ^ 0 prifieipel erohiteeto of the royeliat victory over 
••ir«« Khan, tha rawarda thay raaeivod were aeegre eoiipefed with 
tilt roilt Twouf NuhaotiMd Khan(hio aeA)"who onoountered with tha 
awttd taitaai Khan,* waa given by the euthoritiae • • an ardat 
f»f ofia ltf«r(%aMkat)tbiit i t hao na aaaigMiantClitt) —"Cftl^it* 
ltSI,pp«$t2»f)« 
( I l l ) 
•v idwit* abttut AlKb«r*« fMet l0n to t M n«til«*a eo«pl»int« 
SMti»«qyoiit d«v«lop««nt«» howavert ar t • fivii proaf that fat 
f ro * annulling tha naaaura Intrortuead by tha owntral Qovarnnant 
hm • •ant to tmif«r«iily apply t t f irraapactlwa of groupa &n4 
faetiona* 
Sonatlaia batwam 1MQ and 1563» poaaibly around Apri l 
1561, tha Qonaolidatad i^Qit of Munlii Khan in Hiaar riruxa unia 
reducad and ha tuaa coa^anaatad by ra lat lva ly aitallar aaalgnaanta, 
aeattarad In dl f fart f i t farknira and aubai|. I t waa at thia tina 
that ha eaaia to hava ^^^^it^ in paroanatu Shar^iur and Kalanur 
C^ f^  »*y*f» Bati Doab) and 3aUndhair ( In i^aykat Bat»3alandhar 
1 
Doab}* In viaw of tha raaaona u^ioh Akbav had atatad aarl iar 
for ruling out to tha nobla*a appaal for a Jagir in tahora« 
i t aaMia tha br8ak«*up of tha oontiguoua aaaignnanta of Atka Khan 
and Muni* Khan wara naarly para l la l davalopaianta* 
Baaidaa tha plaoaa nantionad abevot Hunin Khan oiaul* 
tanaeualy hald Hiaar riruxa and Indri (fuba Oalhi) , aarkar Etawah 
^f ^^'^ ^9^»$ And Khairabad In auba HaltMi, Obvioualy thaaa 
widaly apaoad plaoaa f a l l outaida of Hsmim Khan*a adailniatrativa 
3 
Jutiadiotien* Thay vara puraly ravanua aaalgnaianta. 
1* i i U o " • Pt** 291*4 
3« Tho ehan«a in tha notwra of Hiinia Khan*a aaaignaant ia 
raflaolod in tho IroiioforMotion that oaaa in tha function 
If of Mioor f i rutat tayai id Bag. About 
«oo affixad to hia na»a» 
toy ot Niaar f i ru io hio i i i l i * 
lory jwriodlelieii oxtandotf ovar tha JfoiM of oovoral nobloo 
apart frow Nuni* Khan*o (I.A.Khon, P f l H i m t ftofttlBilgi 
P«7in)« 
rorAoof o i  in  ir n r rawi&  if 
•fid otatwo of tho ahiodar f i «i 
Apri l i M t th^ t i t t r S f A ^ | i i | 4 m 
In th^ gin yoora of • • y s t f i ' d i%«i 
(113) 
It 1« rMSonablt to auppoti that t l a i l a r ehangm ware 
l»«iiiQ aoforead in tha aaaignaanta of oavaral othav noblaa* 
Xronioally wHan Shaaaudilin nuhamiad Attco la aotually appolntad 
1 
to tha of f lea of tha iif^kl^  In Novanbav 19<1» a poat Ha had 
2 
covatadf ha waa eallad upon to iaplanant oaaauraa that uiara 
3 
cutting imdav tha dOMlnant poaition of hla oian elan* 
Tha woat draatie naaauva In Akt3ar*a caraar eaiia in 1968 
whan, baaidaa tranafarring tha Atkaa af^  ^lo^ fron tha Panjab* 
thair 1fqi»;a arara aoattarad to diffarant ragiona of tha Cnpiva* 
In Akbar*a piotuvaaqtta ntpraaaion thay had baan diaparaad 
* U t a tha eonatallation of the 8aar in tha aky*« Tha logic 
bahind thaaa airrangMiavtta it ttatad in unaquivooal tarna by 
Abul Fai l , Akbar*a idaalogua, and i t ia tiiorth quoting him at 
langth* 
"Ona of tha oeeurraneaa waa that tha offieara of tha 
Atka olan wara ranovad froii tha Pan Jab —»• Aa gardMsra 
adorn gardana laith txaaa and aova thaa fron ona plaea 
to anothar, and vajaot iianyy and irrigate othara •»— 
and da othar thinga which ara tatabliahad in tha 
I tMrmtni f t f »><• fQBFWfU?*^ ft? tfftn 91 i¥IBf9Utf 
1* IhiUIfi i i i t l^PP •230-11. 
2 . Saa Atka Khan*a pet i t ion (jUilg, pp*182-S), 
3« Cf. ibid.P.277> Tha eppoaition to Atka intenaifiad after he 
• ^ ^ with the aiw of 
Jlfi;*JliJli*> P*^^ ^'*)« 
i*r« 4 U | t P « « ' ' * >*^ * appeaivion %Q vxe xn 
atart ia aemtinitifig tha ^w^tm of noblae ith the ain of 
raaliaing the atata'e ahatoiof. I«A«Khan, 
(114) 
AeesvtfifiQly ttia wiarfoa cncl tlalMiafiahlii of tha 
3H«lilfi«li»h rfMsntfai that %Ha loyal oaiibara of 
tha Aftka Khali who had for a long t i«a baan 
gatharad in tha Panjah and boon od«lniotorlng 
thot prevlneOf aheuld laava I t • • and hava 
eharga of anothav tar f l tofy"*1 
Tha oaaaaga ia elaavt vagulat toanafar of offioarot 
apaeially thoae bnlonging to ons fanily» oa»e to ba fagardad 
a v i t a l princiisle of atatacraft* I t ttiaa aeen aa tha baaia 
of iffiity and cishsalon* 
Akbar uant a att^i furthac ivhsn in e»1573 ha plaoad tha 
aaniosHOoat Atka noble, n i t nuhanmad Khan, undair hia naphaw 
Kirxa Atiz Koka« Thus tha vary concept of aubotdination and 
loyalty to the olen'>»Qldar» ao baaic to tha aolidarity of clana, 
had bawi undariained* 
Tha athnic oonplaxion of tha noblaa aarvlng in tha (> an jab 
raiiainad pradooinantly Turani* But a naw fMmturm waa tha praaanea 
of Indian Hualiaa who wa know wara balng proaotad by Akbar in hia 
aarvieaa freai IMO onwirda* Out of a total of 18 of f ioara / 
JSftUtiifilf > • • ' • Twfonia (44.4:<), 2 I r a n i a ( l l . l ^ ) and 2 Indian 
Hualiiio(11«1^). « eowld not ba idantlflad« ttfhila ftaham Angara 
faction had both Tuvania and Irania in tha ratio of 5$1» Atka Khan*i 
group eoaipriood of waaibara of hia own elan • a eloaaly knit group 
1« ^k^ornan^>II>OB>Ali*lb< Mmhaaaa addod) 
2* i m i « » m » pp«4i-7* Tha aet of plaeing elan aldara in a 
"aubordifioto pooition* ia oeiMiandod aa tha *faraightod* 
noaa of tha Coparor** ( i b i d K 
(115) 
or 9 Tuvanl noblM* Signifleantly tH« 2 Indian Ryaliiit wtm 
not known to bt •••oeiatod with oithor of tha t M faotiono* 
Tha third phaaa hagina with tha appointMant of Huaain 
Quli Khan and hia brothatt laaa i l Quli Khan to tha govarniiant 
1 
of tha Panjab» rapXaoing tha Atka Khai l , Tha antaeadwtta of 
thaaa fraah appointaaa ara inatfuotivat Thaaa I rani officara 
uiara tha naphawa of Sairaw Khan «ndt aftar hia dafaatt vara 
2 
brought to Akbar in ohaina bf Shanauddin nuhannad Atka, Thair 
appointiaant to tha important oharga of the Panjab following 
tha raiROvai of tha Atkaa eouXd be an index to the perceptible 
change thet had occurred in the re let ive poeitione of the I rani 
and Turnai elmiente in the Httghel pol i ty* 
The change ie reflected in the breekdown of the l i e t 
of nobles etetioned in the Panjab* Out of a tota l of 12 of f ieere, 
3 ere Turenie(25^)» 4 XrenieC^ljC), 1 Indian nueli«(8.3%), and 
1 Nindu(8,U(). Tha idantit iee of 9 othare could not be treeed. 
1* A|bltai l I»n»pp*4B«*8l{ Tebeoat^i Akbari,II>D0.351->>2l 
aiia>ife&fl»¥l Tffff4fsf!,II,P*10f* 
2* i!yua!Uiii»n,p*i7s. 
J* The tera Penjeb(er aarkar*i PanlebUthouoh ueed vaguely in our 
eoureoot often refere to the terr i tor iee whieh in I97f*80 were 
eoHprieod in the f i f | f of Lehore end not to the lerger Penjob* 
Thio Hoy be inforeed frow the evidenee ueed in the preeoding 
eeotiofi* For inetenee Atka Khan elthough eppointed to tho 
govotiwient of the Penjeb hod hie Juriedietion oonfined to the 
ter t i tot ioo of which Lehore wee the eep i te l . The region of 
Niioift Hulton woo governed by offieere not enewereble to tho 
CO—endant(haki«^of tahoro* 
4* See Appendix *0* • 
(t1«) 
Th« dwindling vtrwgth of the Tuvanl ttetlon of th« 
nobility andf •InulionMuoljrf Iho aarkod Inortaoo In th« ntiiibot 
of Iranla eorroborotoo tho ovorji^^ policy of tho lui^arlal aitaln* 
latratlon to u«« tha Xranla aa a eountarpolaa agalnat tha poutor 
1 
of tha Turanla* Wa^  tharafera, find that i»hlla Hyaaln Qull Khan 
»nti Xaaall Qull Khan wara appolntad to Lahova» Afcbar laft the 
tatrltery that latar conatltutad aubf nultan In tha hands of 
2 
Influmtlal Tttranl neblati |agkii|f Olpalpuf t»aa tvlth Asli Koka 
7 
*^^ ^H^^^ nultan with Said Khan no jhul« 
Tha Inolualon of 2 Indian nuallut and one Hindu noble 
aaong tha offloava poated to tha Panjfab la alao auggeatlva. It 
ravaala Akbat*a anxiety to Qet vld of hla exelualva d^sandwiea 
on Iranla and Tucanla* Tha appolntaent of Raia Blsbar to Nagaskot 
4 
In G«157l appaara «to be a nova In thla direction* That thaae 
offloera of Indian origin ware not Identified with any of the 
two groupe le elgnlflewit* 
The Infornatlon on the nature of leolre.elthouoh fragiian* 
tary* la of a pleee with develepimta of the preceding pheee« 
1* Cf. Iq^tlder Alea Khaiiy*Nobility under Akber end the Oevelop-
•ent of hie Rellgloue Policy, 1560-SO, lyifurnel of Hovel Aaletlc 
a. 4SiMtiafflI."fPP.M8.2J| III, p.1J| 44-471 yiynHk> f^l|-M| TmiiH^. 
U,p.137t TtHatW Ak||fyt,ll,pp.|i4»4?. 
'• T r t w w 4h»ffi,ii,p.367t y<tfffif^ nifc^  Ji«a£Aai»"»p«i^»> 
4 
(117) 
In tH« e««« of Nir i« A i l i Koka a t lMBt • ditt i f iotlon li«tw««n 
i i i U U r y charge and ^aalg jurladlotlon • • •»« to havft h»w in 
rdr*«« Atou]. Fai l ¥agualy atataa that tha noble had hia 4<»Q '^ 
^f* i|«^rk«f Olpalpuv. Ha alao glvaa tha lapraaaion that during thla 
1 
t laa Hirza A i l t Koka atayad at tha aarkar headquartara* A nora 
apaolflQ atataaiant ia to ba foynd In Sadayyni who aaya that Mirza 
2 
Al ls toka^a 4»Q «^' uiaa locatod in pargana Pattan, Takan in con-
junction thaaa a tray referanoaa racoflimand tha follotuing intarpra-
tationt although the u^iole cf i^arkar Oipalpur was under Aiix Koka* a 
adainiatration^ only a part of i t (qi^rqaqa Patten) eonatituted hie 
JaQig> Or« in other words* juet a fraction of the tota l revsnuee 
of the terr i tory governed hy the noble were aeeigned to h in . 
In e«1S99 the tote l aeeeeeed revenues fron oaroana 
3 
PAan etood et 26«28»928 §mmq in e l l . Since Atir Koke wee no 
ordinery noblet his tote l einiluwente ehould have been nore eirable} 
andf aa euoh» besides the revenuee of Pettan he nuet have held 
s i n i l e r i ewall» aaeignwents in diffsrsnt plaoae* Thie egein inpliee 
a clear diatinction between adviiniatrativa and f iaeal juriedietione* 
for e l l preeticel purpoeee« then» the practice of aaaigning 
•ieoits in fragaantst scsttered in different pergenss end even 
1- Cf, Ateltt£BllI .n,pp.528-2f| alee I j6iai42l j&!stelU»n,pp,3«4-5. 
2 . '^^^Hhfil-M^ T | f t n k h , l l , p . l 3 7 . 
3. M a s O I U t i U t l l ( t r . : }erret t ) ,p .912. 
4 . rsr iiist«i«e» the aetusl vield(hal*.i haai l ) of fluni* KhenU 
I (Aleud»Oeuls Usswini. 
tqtidar Ala« Khen, tMUr 
SMupssI isttit in Biher wee 20 erere dsms
M i C l i i S M O S A U f 1'74»7i, M sited t n l c 
t tss l •isatssh¥*,ste>. p«7<nT7 I t is nsti ursl to sxpset s t s r i i i n 
isftss Of pari ty in Asis Ko(ts*s snd Munis Khsn*s t s t s l ssMilti* 
lisnts. 
(tii) 
•mxkmtm and f^v^q% had oona to stay* And If tha avallabla 
ovidanca im of a rapraa«it«tlve Kind •» It would sppaar to hava baan 
apaoialXy applioabXa to the eaalQninQntt of high nobtas* 
Tha tranafav of Husain Quli Khan to tha Eaat in Oetobar-
1 
Novambar 1S7$ waa follotttad by ona of tha Most drastie aaaauvaa 
in the adniniatrativa histovy of nughal India «» tha rasuRiption 
of nfoqi-gy •tl over tha tmpif with tha axesption of Oangal, Bihar, 
2 
and Cujarat. Tha eoncurranoa of these tuio evanta looke s ignif i -
cant* Apparently the central adninistration considered i t edvie» 
able to dislodge the old eet of officere before resuning |^aqira 
in the Pan Jab « 
The actual resuaption of .^oirs i s indirectly confirned 
by the sudden diseppeeranee of speeifie references to the aeeign-
iient of particular places (peroani^e/eiirkei^n) froai our souross 
which srs fairly coainion in tha pre •• 1S75 period* 
t«lf|-t Wfytt"»P*^BO| H¥n1rf»<W*¥l T«Vffy|»^f^»n»p,220| 1. likiaildL4«fbi£i>"* 
2« norelend, Aqytf^eft ft|f|l« ?f Hyf^fsi |n4^f,p«9<| Irfan Mabib, 
y. About 1S79 A.O. Huaein Quli Khan ia rqaortad to heve been 
faveuraci with an inereasa of allowance and Jagir^ In the eeae 
breeth Kixeauddin Ahaed introdueee the curious infernetion thet 
Rare Todar Hal waa ordered to go to Hueein Quli Khen*e reeidMiee 
end in eoneultetion with hi«*attend to the effeire of the 
of tha P an jab*. (Tabeoat*! Akbari> 11 ,DD . AOf-B^  . The dsputstlwisf 
iwsn to s s t t l s ths a f 
ante loading to the i 
Horeland.oo.Bi|..oo*100»D4KThe enheneewent of Mueein Quli Khen* 
the Central Oi e e e af aire of the aa^rf gives en 
inkling of eve t h  reeuimition ef ieqiy^lCowoere 
»t 
iaa.^ y wee psrhsps an sttsopt to pleoete an inportant noble 
before taking the draatio atop* 
4. Cf. Appendix *C*. 
(11») 
However, f r o * e«1978 onmmt<i9, ona ikiat oon* aorost 
ear l a i n alalaaanta whietl e t a a t t an iapraaaion that sotta o f the 
noblaa wara again allowaci to hold J i a l S i * Ona aueh in fomat ion 
i a containad in Abul Fa i l *a taiiark that in 6t197B Rajah Todar 
1 
Mai aiaa aant to tha Panjab to arrango the ^aQJsm. or tha Kaehwahaa* 
Tha atatawant by i t a e l f ia no proof that tha l^olrs of tha 
Kaohwahas ix ia ted in tha region frotn bafara 1578* Nor parhapa 
for that matter can i t be uead to buttretta & general eaae for 
2 
tha non»ra«uiBption of i ia4£*« "^^^ ^^^^ **^®* ^^ ® Ccntrel Diiiten 
h inee l f uiaa deputed to 'arrange* the J^ql^re of a p a r t i eu la r elan 
and t h a t , for the purpose, hie phyeical pruaence in the r ^ i o n 
ttiaa deened e e e w i t i a l , ehoise that i t waa en extraordinary teaaeure 
taken in en extraordinary e i t u a t i o n . I t ahould be noted that the 
reeet ien of the Kechwehe Hajpute te Akbar*e move towards the 
reetinption of the i r • n c s i t r a l p r i n o i p a l i t i e e to tha i<•ha^e^ and 
put t ing thaw on caah paywanta uiae p e r t i e u l a r l y aharp. A Keehwehe 
ohief of SeMbhar ia reported to heve k i l l e d the Ker f r f eent by the 
e M i t r e l gevernaent to teke over eherge of hie JmJU* * e iMi lar i n e i * 
4 
dent i s reported froii Bikenert Probebly, then, Abul f e t l ' e eteteaent 
i e e t beet en a l lua ien to an axoeptionel fee t • e deviet ion f r o * the 
1 . Akbarnawa.I l l ,o>3lB 
2* See n,p•Singh. *Akber*e Reeumptien of i l g i l t * 1! 
• «e.exaiiiiietion» (Ppcfftf j fWH a f m* 1W»PP*: 
i t hee been ergued thet thero «aee no "generel pi 
157 5* 
.208-10) ii*»ore 
- _ . .._ , o l icy of fee 
t i o n * , end only *here 9n4 there eer te in faro^nae — wefo 
put to d i toe t od i i in io t fe t ien* * 
t t 
(120) 
fiotrttsl pTict ic* in an att tapt to placets ancT mitt tha ai9P«>^t 
of an inf luant ia l Rajput clan* At any rata this atip of Akbar 
praaagad tha and of Hia attaupt to put hla noblaa on eaah*^ayiianta» 
I t i t l ika ly that in tho pot t - e»19Te period tha imparial 
poutar bagan a plaeaaaal raatoratlon of Jaoiri^ aithar duo to 
praaaura fro» groupa or on groundo of axpadianoy, Thio in aarly 
1$81t at tha tiMa of Akbar*a expedition to Kabul, Oeeulie and Rohtea 
ere racordad at tha J§SL|£|| of Raja Sirbar and Hirga Yueuf Khen 
1 
raapeetivaly* Sin i lar ly at tha t ine of hia execution in the bagin** 
ning of 0*1581 Khveja Shah Wanaur p^roani| farogpur* In tha l ight 
A 
Of thesa inatancea i t aaa«e that Shahbax Khan KanboMa deoiaion to 
raatora the eaaignnant ayatan a l l ever the Cap i r e towards the eloea 
J 
of 1S81 Hwa a atap through mhieh ha only ragulariaad e aituatien 
eraatad by the ooneaaaione thet Akbar had bean obliged to giva in 
the praeading tMi yaera* The noble* a explenetion for taking aueh e 
eruoiel deoiaion without aeeking the Ci^iaror'a perMiaaion iwae that 
i t wee neoeaaary beeeuae, otherwiee, there aould have bami widMpreed 
ravolta* 
Coopered with the praeading phaeea thera ia a aarkad 
diffaranee in tha group of nobkee atationed in tha Panjeb betwean 
2» jyuLtf«»pp« soi«*o$* 
( t21) 
157f and 1981 A*0« Out of th« »»e«rd«d aggrtgat* •? IS noblttt 
2 ar t Turania in.y%)t 2 Xvanla ( U * l % } , 8 Rajputa (53*9J(), and 
2 Inillafi HusUiia {%3*3%)* In othtf mt4» a wajar part of tha 
nobi l i ty ia now oonpriaad of nawly vaetuitad Indian alaaianta* 
Tha aoat iiqsortant group aiiongat than waa mf Kaehwaha Ba^uta* 
Thair appointuwit to tha Panjab aould appaar to ba a ravaraal of 
tha aarl iar policy that had brokan tha hold of olana on iaaira. 
But* aa aaid a l i t t l a aar l iar , Akbar titaa aiaking an axo^tion in 
tha oaaa of h i * Bajput noblaa* Tha picture eonforaa to hia 
ovaral l policy of inducting Aajputa and Indian Mualiffs (iiainly 
Shaikhtadaa) in inoraaaing nunbara into tha iaperial aarvioa. 
To br ia f ly raeapitulata tha aaaantial pointa that hava 
anargadt Tha pariod t$60«75 aais aignif leant altaratlona in tha 
natura of tha aaaignnant ayata*. Tha ehangaa ara diaearnibla 
Mainly In thtaa raapaetas (a) Olviaion of blg» eoapaot» ^aclra 
into aaiallar unitaf (b) diaparalon of tha 400ir^ of tha aaaa nobla 
to dlffarant aarkarai (e) aaparation of ravanua (or taqli?) Juria-
dlotlon froR adalniatratlva eharga* Of thaaa tha aoat baalo ehaoga 
waa tha f i r a t * i . a . . diviaion of tha biggar and eonpaot laoira* 
Thia aaaaura nada tha othar two Inavltabla, 
(122) 
II 
Th» •vidtno* of th« rtnainlng ttvo«>and«*« half d«ead«t of 
1 
Akbar*o ralgn o 8n tha ntighal adttiniatvatlon of tha Pan Jab 
confima tha tvanda in tha aoolal ooMpoaltlon of tha noii l l i ty 
aarving thara aa aUo in ganatal tha nature of tha aaaignaiant ayataii» 
paroaptihla from tha IINiQa* 
Tha rapraaantation of tha varloua raoial*athnio geoupa 
(althav aa Jaglf«hoXda«a oi^  poatad to tha ragion in aowa adninia* 
t ra t iva eapaoity) ia aa follotMi:^^-^^ Ra4pyta»i^6)( Turaniat^'?^ 
Iraniat mnAn.^% Indian Kualina, Conpa^ad with tha pvacading phaaa, 
tha ra la t iva proportion of Rajput noblaa poatad to tha ragion ahotna 
a daolina. Thara iat howavar, no aignifieant ehanga in thair 
abaoluta nt^ibarat and tha ra lat ivaly largar paroantagaa of othar 
aooial groupa aaana to ba tha raault of tha axtandad praaanea of tha 
royal ea«p» froai 199- t i llfv: , whan Lahara waa tha i i iparial oapi ta l . 
I t aaa«a, than, that tha policy of divaraifying tha aoeial eaapoai-
tion of tha govarning elaaa, f i r a t with a largar induationCintaka) 
of Irania (via*a««ia tha Turania), and, aubaaquantly, by anliating 
Rajputa and Indian Httaliiia in ineraaaing niaibara, had baan atabi l iaad, 
Tha a«arganea of JS2i£ aa a puraly ravanua aaaignaant (diat inet 
fron a l l axaoutiva or rathar adwiniatrativa duty), and tha aaaoeiatad 
* i ^ « 
1 * CletS€ 'cU»«t OTuienr A|>pAn.<llv E 
(12S) 
tandcney to g iv i «e«tt«r«d JgftiEft to far at peasibltt to« 
eontlnucd and parhapa baeana ganaral attvibutat of tha aaiignvant 
ayata«« Horo i t aaoMo baat to br iof ly i l l ya t ra ta thaaa foaturaa 
with a fatv rapraaantativa eaaaa s 
(1) Raja Bivbay* In tha laat aaetion wa had notioad thia 
nobla'a faolr in paraana Oaauha at tha tiiia of Akbar*a axp adit Ion 
1 
to Kabul in 1S81« In h i t aeoount of tha yaara 15B2«»83» Badayuni 
inforaa uo of anothar faoig whloh tha nobla held in g.,i|gQay;i| Kara 
2 
imubq Uahabad)« f i n a l l y , in 1$86«87 <on tha oocaaion of tha 
nobla*a daath in action againat tha Yusufsai Afghans)» thia aa»a 
3 
ohroniolar raoorda tha fort of Kalinjar in Raja Bi£bar*a Jaoig. 
3inea tha aeurcaa notahera vaoord tha nobla*a transfer from asaign* 
i.ianta held aarliar uia «ay praauna that a l l f or at laaat a ooupla* 
of thaua plousa war« hald by hiii eonourrantly* 
( i i ) Of tha lOfOOO atrong cavalry oontingant plaeod undar 
Prinea Salia in o»1594, tha aalariaa of 400Q troopa vara aasignad 
againat taoira naar Lahora, and 5000 in Bangal* Tha loeationa of 
4 
tha ranaining looo ara not Mantienad« Thua tha diaparaad natura of 
J iU j j j l (aaaignadt in affaQt« to tha Prinoa> ia ajtplioit ly atatadt 
( i i i ) In 15B6 Syad Kaaid Bukhari ia raeordad the i^g^day 
of Paahaaiar. Ha ivaa k i l lad by anragad Afghan tribaaaan againat ivhoa 
1 . Saa p \Xc 9t Appandix *C*, no.^ rb 
»• i l L l i M PP.777.B. 
(ia4) 
hd w«fi gui l ty of certain tmomaM* Aftar tha ipiaodat Abyl Fazl 
ssya, Sy«(i Hanid Bykhttri'a soldlaya xaturnfd to hio l^oa r^o in 
1 2 
Hindustan, Prasunably aoaa of thaaa wara locatad in tHa Panjab, 
( i v ) Though Han Singh waa aant to adainiatav tha frontiar 
ragion (_ij|Jtt tha Xndua bordavland to tha north^ in o«l9Bl, 
ha rttainad hia 4^0ii^ , **et}naiating of £iialkot» atc«* unt i i 1587 
ivhan i t suaa aaaignad to nuhannad Sadiq Khan* Saaidaa Sialket, 
Man Singh held cortain athar tuvula in tha Panjab tshieh »ers 
tTanafarrad to tha oast only in Auguat tSST, nore than a yaar aftar 
he took ohargo of Kabul* 
(v) Togathttt with Kunwav Man Singht ttaja Shagwant Oaa 
7 
tyyula urtti alad tranafacrad to tha £aat but thia noble eontinuad 
S 9 
to 9«7wa at Lahore t i l l hia death in Kovwtber t589« 
(v i ) Tha oa^a of UfiliJ Khan appeara to be a in i la t * Called 
to aerva at Lahore in Hmf 1989 ha waa aaaignad aatkar Saiibhal about 
10 
the eaiia tiaia. Ha probably alao held Seuf^ur, tho»H)h the date of 
1 - JLbAM* 
2« In the eoaounta of the 29th R*Y, Syed He«id Bukheri ie nentioned 
aneng "the jfflty^i^n of PonJab"mUji.,p.908), 
4* Trtlgft'*! ^ktioyUn>PP>622>it 1yitig{^nH*Ml Tf i f fW»"tP>w<. 
Sialfc»t Miiat have been in n»n Sinoh'a ^iwU fro» at laaat I980*i1 (ef» Akbarnana.til>o.99Sttha noble eterte far the frontier frea 
S ia lk i f )^ 
' • iJl(U»iP**01. 
<• ^ • • i i l i M P « 7 4 9 , 
7 . ^fci|itfffttf"^PP*g01>B1^> 
9* }MA*9 PP*8<l-4 
to* Mi** P«8t7« 
(125) 
• • • Ignatnt ! • not atatMl* Howavar* in August 1994 at tN« tiiia 
h« HMis handad eharga of Kabul wa ara Infoviiad of tha tranafar of 
1 
^i« i«ttM at 3aulif>u» to n i r to Yuauf Khan. 
Wa» than, hava on our raoord of tho poat 1980-S1 paried 
two broad oatagoriaa of noblM t (a) thoaa aarving In tha 
Panjab but holding i i f t y t outalda tha ragiont and (b) thoaa 
holding illjytft in tha ragion but aarving outalda* In aithar 
caaa tha aaparation of adainiatrativa and f iaoal ehargaa ia 
obviouo* 
Tha fragnantad natura of 4fSL4£&» tha ragular tvanafat 
of tha aaaignaat and tha gwiaral praotiea of poating a nobla in 
tarr i tory othaf than tha ona aaaignad to hia • a l l thaaa wara 
in thMaalvaa aignifieant ohaoka againat tha nobi l i ty acquiring 
a vaatad intaraat in land or paraanant baaaa of powar* Tha eantral 
authority* howauar, daviaad additional aafaguarda againat tha 
arbitrarinaa of tha asaignaa* Tha aoat iaportant of thaaa waa 
tha appointaant of diwana to ovary provinoo, in tha 24th ragnal 
2 
yaar» to aaa to tha fa i r functioning of J i f l l £ t . Thara ara alao 
on raeord intanoaa of tha tranafar of Jaoira of high nobloa aa a 
J 
puniahaant for bad eonduet or en ohargaa of undua axtortion froa 
1* iMiA*9 P*1004» 
2* Agrarian Syataa,p,2»4, 
9« Tha tranafar of Han Singh*a tuvtil^ (part of thaa in tha Panjab» 
and probably aoaa in Kabul) to tha aaat in nareh 1987 folloaod 
on tho rapart that tha Kaohwoho olan whioh «ao adainiatafint 
Kabul "bohavad with injuatioa to tha aubjaeta of that oountry 
and that Kunivar Aan Singh t i id not look eloaaly into tho eooo 
of tho opprooaad »—•( Abbarnaaa. 111 .o .7f o ) . 
(12«) 
1 
th« pMtanivy. furthtraort , th« gavarn««nt kapt a eloa« 
vlQiJL ofi tlia • e t l ¥ l t i « t of tha ravanua a f f l a ia la af tha aaalgnaa, 
raaarvlng to I t aa l f tha right to ranova as puniah aueh of 
thaa aa provad gu i l ty . In 1569« In what could ba an axtraaa 
oaaat Akbar had tha ahlodar of Huhaanad Sadiq Khan» ^n 
2 
ioportant nobla holding a iaol t in Sialkot» axaoutad for 
9 
oppraaaing tha "ataak** 
'^^'^ fauJdar ri^jraawitad tha n i l l t a ry or polloa function 
of tha central govarnamt and hla sain taak «aa to aaaiat tha 
Jaolrdara and ^JUkSi *>f *^* ^^^•^M» *«> anforca iaparial ragula-
4 
tiona » in aaaanea, tha land*revanua daaand, Thaoratlcally 
apaaking» tha inat i tut lon ahould hava gainad in iaportanoa 
with tha ineraaaing alianation of actoiiniatrativa and 4*Q^»; 
5 
Juriadietiona* Hottavar« according to Xrfan Habib* tha biggar 
1« nirxa Ruatwit who una aaaignad nultan c*l5»3(Ak^arnaaa.in. 
^f''*?*!?' ^^I'^^i!!"^^ T»'wy^kh,n,pp.>yy,402i T^bngfm 
Akh{£^,IX,pp«44y«90> waa raaavad fro» thara in o«lS9S baaauaa 
"hia aganta had eaat amiy tha thraad of luatiea^fAkbagnaaia 
i n , p , 1 0 4 1 ) , So axtanaiva i»aa tha apoliation(aaati^aeially, 
g<Wtt>tM<l;iil TfffFW»?^PP«^1<"'y) that «ultan had ta ba 
daelarad Crawn Land" 
W
J* * Akharnaaa.M.citK Hirxa Ruata«*a 
ttor and thia t i i a ha waa aeaaMpaniad 
by a gavarnaant appeintaa to anayra that "an ignorant Turk 
• ight nat appraaa tha woak«(^Hfrfff^afft»JE'AU) * 
2 . r^Wn^l^hll'Ml Tf«rfffWf"»P»^7*i TabaQat»i Akbari>II.pa.<22«3. 
4* ftBHrtiff lYflti»PP.2yg'-«. 
f• Tha avidafiaa •f tha 4in auggaata that tha function and dutiaa 
of X U i i i l i i ***<< thair t a r r i t a r i a l Juriddiatianatoooo ta ba 
prop any dafinad by tha 40th yaar af Akbar*a raign(aaa N«A« 
Slddiqi* *Tha fatijdar and faujdari Undar tha Wuahal«».t^ydiava| 
J | |g jU-aMl I | l tUtVoiav,1»«npp•22,24) . I f thia actually 
happafiadt tha davalapaant aynahraniaaa wall with tha pariad 
that aaw tha avalutian af J f i i f oa a puraly ravanua aaaigMidht. 
(m) 
asslgnsra vtmrm glvMi f«yid«rl Jurlailietion* within their 
imait^ ttom the b«8ifinin«. Tht snly jOjUfil •vidwiet »• h«v* 
rtgarding th« institution in th« rtgion tandt to ouggoot • 
tfomiraihot differont picture. In 1591 throo fou^doro wf 
appointed in northarn Panjab % «2ia-ul Hulk aiaa appointed to 
Mung, Allah Bakhahi JJtti^ Plaral to Raaulpur, Mafli Wali 
2 (to the tract) froii 3andala to Lahore.** Thaaa fau^darie. 
ereated in reeponee to the depredationa of ths fa.tffi^j of Chenab 
3 
and eihati would appear to have been auper-inposad on the 
aeaign««nta of a number of nobles* But •• ea i» only too obvioue •» 
they oould have covered only a part of our region and in areea 
that ware loft out the ailitary or police function hadt of 
neceaeity, to be exercised by the aaeignaee thMeelvee. Thuet 
for inatanea, f^irra Rustan who itraa asaignsd (luly 1596) the 
fqte of Pathankot and bordering areea to deel with loeel 
•aloontente, or» to eite another exaapla, Hueain Sag Shaikh 
Uaari, when we find defending hie fuvule in ni^ roena^ Sahlolpur 
and Imtrntwl againat the ineureione of the jiffiindera of nmu 
5 
and 3aMiu (neroh 1602)» in a l l probability eenbinad in their 
1« iaiijasiLlXtiflivPP •295*6 • 
2. iiaUttaiai.J".P.921. Hung end 3endele ere untreeeabla. iut , 
o n t n e i a e i e of the three well-known plaeea(Merel on the 
Suhen, Raeulpur on the Bihattand Lahore on the Revi) end the 
eirouaatanoe in which these fauldaria origineted,vii« the 
rebellion in the northern h i l l s , i t ie evident that they 
severed e eeneidereble territory between theaeelvea* 
5. Ibid.. pp,1206-07. Both the tranaletion end the text(III»P« 
lofjrender lefarwal ae •nutaferwal*.The letter ie eithor a 
trsnseri^tionsl inaoeutaoy or,slss»in ths vsrsion hsndod IM 
by ^ • i l f t i * * * n,p.1Si) ths f irst syllable hed been droppsd. 
( 1 M ) 
1 
ptrtont b«th Kl l l tayy and ^•QJt Jurlsdiotlons* 
Qfic a l M tyspMt i that Z«ifi Kli«fi Kok« «h6 In Oetotrvr 
2 3 
1591 h«ld the X a t I 0^ l«d«lf«rh ( • p U t a an th« Chtnab) Hwt 
pwhapt v«»t»d iiith o y i » f « t | |^«gi powara, 
ThM« •rrangwiantP ••«» intr inaie to tha ayata* of 
eomanda i«hieh Akbat appavantly waa trying to davalop in northarn 
Panjabt prinoipally to taokla tha raoalolttanea of tha h i l l 
ehiaftaina -a lona with a f a i r l y continuoua hiatory of turbulanca 
in tha I6th eantury* To tha infornatlon pravioualy eitad on tha 
aubjaet tha following May ba addads e,1962« tha piitnindfg of 
Nadatm plundara tha naighbeuring oaroan^ SirHaf 1S70-71, a 
flyghal off iear ia lad into tha dafilaa and k i l lad by tha 
5 
Hawindar of Shi«bar« A foroa ia daapatchad againat h ia | 1578« 
Raja Todar Hal inatruatad to annax tha landa of tha unrapantant 
i 
rulara of tha northarn h i l l eountryi Oao* 1590t an axtanaiva 
oparation, laimehad undar Zain Khan Koka*a laadarahip^ to auppraaa 
t 
tha raoaleitrant aawindati^. Aa a raault i tha Rajaa of Nagarkott 
1» I t Niaa uaual for tha biggar aaaignaaa to raeaina tfoira in 
diaturbad araaa (o f . ^oratian Svataa. p»2t9 ) . 
2* Akbatnaaa.lll>o.»1<. Baaidaa Badalgarh ha had baan aaaignad 
f l a l k o F i n April 1989 ( i b i d , . P . 8 1 * 1 . 
' • l tUi*tP«919. 
4* Ak^amai^f.ll. pp»2«1»2, 
<• j y i i i . t i n , p . 9 9 8 . 
(ia») 
Koh-l 3MMiUt n«u» ;3«t«ii«l| Kahlur, Goltr» 9ib«» naniuitt fk 
1 
2mmMa%mp OliMiivittMiilt Sttk«% nwidii «ic«, «ylMiitt«e(* tut not 
fpfr long* tn o*l602 «• again hanr'of tha *oonquaat" of tha 
ehlaftainoiaa of ^aaaiu, Rangarhv 3aatota> Hankot* and KobaatC?) 
2 
whioH had rlaan in eonoart* 
Tha h i l l ehiaftaina vafuaal to acoapt Nughal paranountancy 
found axpvaaaian in tha auppoft axtandad to alamanta that wara 
at loggarhaada, or f a l l out of favout» mith tho lapariaI powart 
e,1557y Takht Mali gawindar of Hau* axaoutad for all ianea with 
Sikandar Sur| Sairam Khan, aftar hia raball ion, aought rofuga 
with tha rular of Talwara* flany h i l l *RaJao and Rayan*' aiQJportad 
4 Kh-o-Tv 
hii i | Evan MuniiRt faaring proaaeution at Court for hia allagad 
ooaplicity in tha Niurdar of Atka Khan (Aktiar*a foatar brothar). 
5 ^ 
t r iad to aacapa through tha paaaagat girding tha Siwalika« 
I t w i l l ba noticad that a l l tha aforaaantionad placaa* 
lahioh vara aithar tha aaata of diaturbanoa or athara tha aaaignea 
appaara araiad with apaoial powara» ara aituatad in tha north* 
aaatarn aubaontana* Thay ara a proof of tha axtrana vulnarability 
of Mughal control ovar thia part* 
I t waa in erdar to par t ia l ly ovareoaa thia waaknaaoi and 
to f a a i l i t a t a a i l i t a r y panatration into tha araa, that tha 
1« i iU«» PP*8l4-9« 
' • llitf«»2i»p.fi« 
4. i k l i o I I , pp.l7t.80t > l^ift|tHNI>*itft Twy4^»"»P«43. 
9. cf. HMf!ii|i>aht^| Tfiwy4*^»n,pp,>i»2> 
(150) 
imparial pewm uniivrtsok to • • U b l U H th« oity of Gujorot in 
1 
tho uppor Chonob Volloy* Though foraolly oo«pl«tod in 1997, 
tho daeioion to lay i io feundotlono ontf lh« oito - ourvoy woro 
2 
carr i td out in e»1991f that ia* eontaapoiranaeualy with tha 
gai|ir>dag vaballiona and tha appointnant of fauldara. 
In aa mueh aa any raal ayatan of dafanea wao mn 
iupvacticalityf Akbar tireught a body of Qujuroi a psatoral 
A 
t r iba inhabiting tha naighbouring h i l l a i and aatt lad than hara. 
'^^* Tuguk. whieh ia our aeuroa for thia laat inforsatieny 
aaya tha E^pafot conatructad • fort hara and gave i t to tha 
6uJura* 
For a aat t lMimt u^ioh had aprjtng w ao raeantly» tha 
A in ahowa aurpriaingly big a ra i i and .la»a figuraaf in fact 
4 
aaeond only to Bhara aaong itahalf of ^arkar Chanhat Ooab* I t 
ahould ba borna in «ind that tha AiwVa atat iat ioa baiong to 
6*199S» and* hanoa» praparationa to bring tha araa undar tha 
plough auat hava baan aat afoot imiadiataly aftar 1591. 
Nonathalaaav tha iopraaaiva araa and ravanua figuraa of tha 
p,fgQana baapaak tha inordinata intaraat and urgancy tha atata 
9 
attached to i ta davalopii«nt» 
1 . ^tMiffyf>ffB,ni,p,io8i. 
1« Saa Chapter IV.pp. J : where the f u l l evidence ia diaeueoed 
in another eolitMt* 
4* i j ia»n,pp.19l»9* 
f« A^C.Clliot reoorde e tredit ion thet the Sulure reieod l i lekhe 
• f fupeea for tha eonotructien of the fertfChrewialea of 
£ )U£ i | ,p« l7 ) . 
(151) 
Aorott the Bih«% th« lln« of dafimcta «•• carrlad foviMird 
by |h« pt«*»xitling fort of RehUo« 7h« al«og«th«r pscylias^ 
and difficult , taxfin, lying ti«tw>im tha Bihat and tha Zndua» 
probably favourad ita forMation into an autenomoya eoimandi 
In tha early daya of 1581 thia antlra tarritory (tha Salt Ranga 
1 
tract) m»» govarnad by nirta Yuauf Khan« But tharaaftar "tha 
adniniatration of tha nalghbourhood of tha Xndaa^  luaa put undar 
2 
Kunwar Han Singh, whila Hohtaa, at tha oaa&rarn oxtrMiity of tha wtma 
3 
tract, waa ratainad by Hiria Yutuf Khan* Thaaa two noblaa 
4 
ranainad ineharga of tha araa until t98$*6« 
In 1988, tha fort of Attoofc (or Atak Banarea) waa built 
on tha eaat banli of tha Indus, and Abul Taxi, tha official ohro* 
nielar, axulta ovar tha av«nt, for i t providad ^tht material for 
5 
anforeing the obaditMiea of tha turbulent/Iribaj7 of that border** • 
The mhole of the Salt Range eould now be effectively guarded frea 
either enda» At another level, Mughal control over thia aub» 
region «uet heve very greetly benefited fron the abaorption of 
o 




3« At tha tisa of Akbar*a expedition to Kebul in Heroh 1511, the 
noblo waa atatienad at Rohtee(Ib^i|.>p,514U 
4* Cf. i i i i* ,PP.70S 74f. 
The fort wee placed under Khweja Shanauddin 
i . for Ghakkor haaaMifiy l esof ovar tha Potwar Plateau,aee Ch,IV,pp«A4«4 
of thia dioaorlatiofi* 
?• Sea Appandieoa'C'(»«S'.°l,^ '^5/ )-^ ^ (noa, II, I'^i (-: )-. 
(m) 
In Att»ok on tNa Indust ^ohtat on tho Bihot> Sujrot on tho 
Chanoliy and Lahore on tha Ravl» wa havo an arc«>Iika forMation of 
doftfiioot practeally aneloaing a l l tha troubla«apota in tha aub-
A 
Montana ba i t . Thaaa fortif ieatlona« aannad by Qffieay*3aolgd^gf, 
wara baokod additlonallyt aa wa can now aaa, by a atring of fauidaria 
and parhapa avan a paaaant population auoh aa wara tha Gujura. 
1 
Togathar thaaa aaan to oonatituta a eoi^ioaita ayata* of dafanoaa 
that ought to hava keenly caapondad to tha naedt of inperiat 
adMiniatratlon. I t ia taapting to aaa a connaxion batwaan thaaa 
arrangmwitt and tha aurvandar of tha Rajaa of Hau and Sanmug tha 
two Moat rafractory ohiafa in tha aubaontana, in t<S05 and 1602 
2 
raapactinaly* Suty for a l l wa know, thaiv aubjuf^ation might wall 
hava baMi aa aphaaaral a» on pravioua oooasiona^ At any irat«» 
a f i r * anawar liuat await tha axanination of t7th eantury avldenca. 
1 , Tha painataking maaauraaant of diatanoaa along tha tahora-
Srinagar routa in tha }4th H*¥« (/^kli^agi^<^if.in.PD»81i«40. 
oa^aia) and tha angagaaant of *3I000 atonaoouttara* aeufitain* 
ainarat and apl i t tara of voeka* and 2000 baldara (diggoro)** 
undar Qaaia Khan ( to) laval tha upa M%ii downa of tha roadt 
CUlJLA*»P»B17) oould hava baan part ly aotivatad by tha naad to 
iaprava logiat ioa. 
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jj|i|jj,H.lyi.,,Kf^ ^ 
Zaiittil 3ag Oulitei 
3mn nuHamnmd Stiitiin B«h»«ueti 
Khcliq Bardi Btg 
Khit s Khifisjii 
Khysjjt AoduXlah 
(lyh«{M«d Uuli Khun Qanldt 
Sh«»n Ataul H^^ali 


















Mota • Tha undarlinad rianaa ava thoaa af Bairaa 
Khan*a followafa* 
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fmtil f^ titHanrafi Khan 
Hastn Sufi £ult«n 
KtPdl Khan ChaHluir 
Hshdi Uaeia» mm (W) 
f.ir '^^ luhasfattd Rhari (a) 
flirirs i\ziz Koka (A) 
Muha^ itnad Uaaiii Khan 
Niahaputl (H) 
nuhnmsad Uuli Khan Bavlaa 
hunim Khan (n) 
aaaia All Siatani 
Qull Khan 
uutbuHHin Khan (A) 
Syad HahMiutf Batha 
Shaaauddin Atka Khan (A) 














Nota i *K* alMtda for oiaiiliara af flahan An9a*a faeiioni 
•A* for Atka Khan*a. 
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Hu««in woH Kh(ffi 
J small '.uli KhitP 
3ofi»j? Hhan 
Rfi8r#(3 All 
ntk^^ Yu»uf Khan 
riubar.ilt Rhan Shiikkair 
nuh-ltsfc nl i Khnn 
Raj4 EIJP Sat 
Etfid Khan hoQhul (Chaghta) 
















t»h«i« IV t lS75»t581 
Alu Khan K«aHw«h« 
Haann B«g Said Khan GhsKkar 
Jugannath 
3«9Kal H«nuMii: 
Khtwi* Shah Hanaur 
Kuat Han Singh 
Hirta Yuauf Khan 
Rat Rai Singh 
Rajput 




B a ^ u l 
Irani 
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^^^H^^S 
fl«4* 8Hagwafi Oa» 
Raja GapaI 
Said Khan n^ghul 
Saiyyad Haiiid Bokhari 
Shah Quli HahvaM 
Shahbat Khan Kanbu 
Suvaj Singh 
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